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CHARLES DICKENS. 
. ' WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BV H. K. BROWNE. 
j . 
L 
TO SPORTSMEN TOURISTS, & TRA VELI-B'RS, 
i 
I 
EDMISTON'S POCKET SIPHONIA,. 
OR WATERPROOF OVERCOAT, 
WEIGHT 10 oz. 
So1o Man~cturonl of tho celebrated 
Pocke& Siphoui.,., rem.ukab lo for its 
ligbtneis., and sof'tnON of textun, adapted ~~, --~~\\-. :i~rr::n.:.T~'r:ii:d:.::~: \ \ \ \. ~ ~ on SMdlo ; tho most 1'.mpo,-tant f'e~to.re  in th is Wat~ng i& being mine• 
~ \: ~~~- ~ 2{.~~io~i;~:~~~:;! \:,.j\ ~ \ '\. "\ nees and un_p1CA&Ant amcU peculiar to 
· l ~ oll othOl' Watarprool't.- P rico &cocrd• 
iug to size, 40s. to 55s. ; all tilk 
througbo"Ut, 50s. to 6Ss. M~urcment, 
length or 0041, and we ;zo\1.Dd llio chest 
over tho coat. · 
NOTI.CE.-NAME & ADDRESS STAMPED INSrD.E. NONE OTHERS ARE GENUINK. 
EDMI STON & SON, 416 & 69, STRAND , 
Near the Adelphi The.\tN, . 
Leggings or OverallB. Ladies' Capes, with 
Yacht J ackets. Hoods. 6 
Fishing and Shooting' Do. Paletota. . _ 
Hata or Caps. Air Cns!iion.s. 
Driving Gloves, Do. Pill ows, 
Cricketing do. Do. Beds. 
Gnn Coven . India Rubber Portable 
Gig Aprons. Folding Baths. 
Sou-Westers. Nuning Aprons. 
Goloshes. Crib Sheets. 
The newly invented Swimming Gloves, 
or 81"•• propolling po•·er. 
EDMISTON'S LIFE -BELTS NONE SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
FISHING AND SHOOTING BOOTS, oolt •nd pli•blo, nq uir,, no d...,.iog .. d ••••' 
(l~ption of lndil\ Rubber aod GullA Percha. Goods, l~ipiog, Tubi.03 for Watering Gll"dc~ &[ 
B1tt.PAJT-Au10:,, CLOTH CoM:f'.&.~"Y. £oncBonon- GntBvs k 0Lh'aa, Pri:noos.,tN!Gt., Ltv 
1?00t-RADCUPP£ & . Co&t£T, CMtlt:•8:t.rtct; J. H. S>nn,_, 22,._ Lord-street. SJEAPrtf.BTJRY-JIJ'.11.· 
\VniTa Go1sooRO'- Roa1~"'· H ... :.,rLn- Ttuto S,nTu. uuwicK-.fbcx& PoaT$Xouru''s. 
S'&A.OR.Ol'g, B'JI.OTll&M. Sotn:RAMPTOM- BAn&'t & Lutus . -
LO.NDON I EDillISTO!I &. SOI!, 416 & 69, ST&.-1.ND, near 1he Adelphi. 
No. lII.-i\fAr, 1852. 
BLEAK HOUSE ADVERTISER. 
CHAS. DICKENS, ESQ. 
SJR, 
\Vo thank you for your now work. Though its namo is ' 1 Bt&.lK Roost," v..·e know 
well that its inmatos ,viii bo w:Lrm :\Ud life.like. ,vo thank you for it, nol only for tho pleasure 
tllAt. ""°, in common with o.11 its other rcMers, a.ball r«.elvo in its perUS41, but wo thank you on 
more solid grounds; ,ve tl1ank you for it ns a. matter of business.. · 
lf it bo true, that tu1 observer mwrt kno,v of tho oxisalenco or a placo before ho can 
lll"l"IIDgo for vi.aitiog it, it must be eq,uftUy true, tbnt.. tha public mu.&t ho Aware of tho cxiatonco of 
an establishment before they cAn cont6mp1Ato p:'t.trooising it; l\tld further, tbo.t they mUB-t bo 
a.ware of tho adv&ntages offered by n psrticular conC<!rn before they will aelect t110.t iu preference 
to any other. On tbeso grounds, tl1en, wo th:i.ok you for 1' DL£At< Houst" i:n o. busineu point of 
vi6w, ht«Luse it afJ'ol;'d.iJ us rui opportunity or convoying to !tll its rcadcn tho ad\·anta.ges or our 
Ettablishment,And,thc principles upon which it continues to bo tonductcd. 
i!tlany thoussnda of ttAdtn hAve, wo doubt not, entered upon thci1· t.ub ainco oven 
"DAYU> CoPP&RP11tt1>" monU1ly appeared, bat,,·een hi.a " green leAves," a.nd son1c of th~ na.ders 
may note with favour the statement wo hero subjoin. 
"We keep for tho se1eetion of pu.rcb.a&crs all kinda or Tes and Coff'oo 6.t for uso imporud 
ioto this country, and wo supply them At tbcmost moder:l.te cost at which they can po$Sibly beaold. 
"\Vo have cnd~avoured to reuder oursel\'cs p.'l.rticul:u·Jy celebrated for supplying Tcu 
or tho most sound and cxoeUcnt qualitiC!. 
"\Vo bavo A PAtc.nttd Invention for Rosstin,g Coff'ee, Cocoa, &c. in SiJ\•cr. By this plan 
tho ordinary o,·ils o! roasting such produce in a cylinder mo.do or base metal are avoided, whilst 
tho cost of tho produce is not iuettMCd. * 
"Wo deli,., by our V6118 All Orders from any p,u-t of U10 Metropolit:ul Distrieta, wiUlin 
eight milea of St. PAul's, on tho ~y after sueh orders n.ro gh•en. 
'' We also send into tho Country, frco of cMrioge, llll Orders, if thoy bo nccompAnied by a 
remiltanco for payment, whether by hal!-not<'.S, Post Office Order, or otherwiso, provided tho 
goods ordered. amount to .£2 or upwtlrds. 
"Wo aeU onr goods only for immediate ~yment. Our tariJrof profit i4 fixtd without 
allowing for tho inteffllt on ~pital oeoossary to sqpport a benvy amount of debt.,:• 
For tho !ACilities that this tixcelleut medium of publicity bu allowed. us fot-making Jmown 
the abovo particulan, wo aineercly tlumk you, And wo tru.at and hopo that by our earo And 
L'\ttentioo, And by tho oxccllonce of t.110 Goods ,vo supply, those readers of" Bu,K llouss'' who 
msy tum their favoul"ftblo P"tronago to "Numbct· One," "611 oevcr regret having glucod. ovor 
tho llrat page of ita while ~por, on this lat d•y or May: 
Wishing that you mAy long livo to givo birth to heaps or "HouSBDOLtl \VoRt>&,,. and to 
numerous Brothers a.nd Sisters of rfDAv·,o CotJ\UI.PJCLD/' 
l Wo romflin, Sir, 
Very re•pc<lfully, 
Your obedient Servan«.,· 
No. I, ST. P,u 11.a C1t1IR.CH·YA.11.1>~ to .... oo~. DAK'IN & COMPANY. 
MaJI ld 1 ltt.51, 
• 
I 
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2 • ADVERTISE~IBNTS •. 
Works on Gardening and Botany. 
-- ·- -
PAX110N'S FLOWER-GARDEN. 
EDITED BY DR. LINDLEY AND SIR JOSEPH PAXTON. 
EA.CU YOLUlU> 1.S ltl.VST RATRO DY T1TffiTT•S1'!'< UIOHl,T•J'J~ISJJJ!l) PIIAtts 4l'fD >CORF. :tRAS 1WO 
UU~Dnt:D Dt..lOTJfUL Y.l\'Gr.J.'flXG$ ON WOOD. 
Yoh.1mf:s J, llnd tr. are ~'1bliahed. Pr!<"e ZS, . «1d1, ~IorMUy bollll.d In elol.b. 
• • n,, r,.wk u t:ll'O p:1Wi1h«I in Uo11tlll11 Parl,, of ,,JwtcA YT Q't'~p1i1Wlzhm', ant! m~ ~ ,,,·«d·l"td b)' ordrr of anv 
• 116'tktd kr . PYkt 21, Gd, 
PAXTON'S BOTANICAL DICTIONARY. 
CompfQ1a; Ult NMl!ts, matot;. n.nd C~ture or all PWlt• Jccown ln BtltA!n; wHb n ru.11 lup.l.lt'lAt'°n ot 
l'«ho Jeal Terffl,f. Crown S'ro, JCJ, 
•. • 1'1rt $11ppl.tmtnt, l*l!lolnt~ all t/if.. J\r,111 Plol\tl IIM~ 1/u Fir.rt Edltjon, ma, be Md ~rattly, pri«.Sl , 
THE ELEMENTS OF BOTANY; 
STRUCTUR AL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL. 
"
1ith I O?osU.l.")' ol Tcchnle:d Tmn.1, lla.4 nun:icNns Dlwtri1llo1U. n, Dlt. 1.t~br iEl'. l ts. cloth'.. 
• ... 'I'k, Glouo,y m4)' be h~ UJJ«rr:tdy, pr;,, 61. tl«h. 
trt E ELEMENTS OF MEDICAL .AND ECONOMICAL 
BOTANY. 
SCHOOL BOT.ANY; 
OR, THE RU DIM EN TS O F BOTANICAL SCIENCE. 
BY DR. LTNDLEY. 
't\'Jtb nca.~7 ,oo n1a1tr:\Uons, STO, price 6',0d . bl !-boc.ad. 
ORCHIDACE1E LINDENIAN1E; 
Ort, xom Ul'O N A COLtl".O'P.tON 01' o.ttcnms J'Orua! .O a:ooLOXDIA A~D:conA, 
By l\Ut. J, LTNl>eN. Svo, prkt " · Gd, 
THE LADIES' COMP .ANION TO THE FLOWER-
GARDEN. 
ltEfSQ AN ALrJL\'Rtt'J'.O.\f, AJ\RA.NG!llEXt OJ' ALL TUE OUNA}U'ST·AL rt..\!\"f$ OROWZi m OA.n'O&NS 
AND 8RftUDOER.U:s. \Vml )'OU. DffiECl'ION$ ron , Tllltm CU-LTORS. 
BY MRS. LOUDON . 
Tho Fil\h IUUt!oa. Prlot 1,. clotb, WSth DlUl'lt!'OUf ,v ood~b NP,tt:Snllt!Jtbct proceun ot Oraning, 
JJuddln,, IA.>"rli>f, &c. 
HOW TO LAY OUT A SMALL GARDEN. 
I nf4n4~ t.t:. Otildt to Amit.ta.rs l11 Cboottor. Porml~, or Tmpro,iDg • Pi.aee (from a Q.oatttt of n.a Ae:rt to Tblr1.r 
Aeru to Uttq &), with NftNQot CO bo:h dtllg'n O.l\d t xoc:a.Uon. 
BY EDWARD KEMP, L:nul,c,pt 0Atdtner, Dltktabt6d PArt, 
Prloo 31. Gd., boubd ht cloth. 
BY TD!l s,um AVTJlOR. 
THE HAND-BOOK OF GARDENING. 
BRADBURY .AND EV ANS, 11, BOUYERIB S'l'REET. 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
'7rfT Ponu11110, tN D&>l'f 8,·o., PnrcK Na~K S1J1t1, :cos, 
TF1'r/, Pno:cn1r,1a , by John Fad) R.S.tf.., 8»(Pal'cclby L. ,Stod.·,, <u1d V10:fETTr., fJy/Jirk,t Po,ttr; 
· E•,rarc,Hv l'I'. Pom,:, 
VO L. I. OF A NEW LIBRARY EDITION , 
UNIFOR~t WITH THE STANDARD ENGLISH AUTIIORS, OF 
THE WA VERLEY NOVEL.S, 
Jlr SIR. WALTER. SCOTT, 1l•nT . 
TO BE GOMPLETED IN TWENTY·FIVE MONTHLY VOLUMES. 
No Wbrb of imag:iontion or tllo a.,mo ex~nt hnvo ever been receiTtd! '\\'ith go great r,.vour 
o.s tho W.a.V&aL\l:T "'o,r.c.s. 
Sinc:o their- ftnt publication not fcwol' t1111n a Husort.to ANO Twt:.'ttT Tnou,ANI> CoPU'..S h~vo 
be<ln sold in 1his count-ry, and at least as many ln tho United States. These ba.,·o been 
pubHthed in a tc.rtat vari ety of modes to s-uit tho taste of the public ; bu t thero ho.s been Jong 
w11.nted an Edition in tho octavo forn1, to rnngo with tho Stnnd!\rd Eng lish Authors, eombini .ng 
tho td\•antagts o( a. l:r1.rgo type 11ncl port.Able Ri1.e. '11llis d~sider:uum it. is proposed to au~ply by 
means of thia S.eries, denominated tho ~ JBR.~RY EDX TXON• which will consist . of 1"'·x~t·r. 
F1Tt! VoLuxQI, dom)' Bvo., to bo pobti, he<l ~lon,hly. Tho printing, ho"\ever, will proceed moro 
r~p.idl7, M> du\t th060 who deei.ro to cornpleto tholl: Sets beroro tho torn\inatiOn of Cho j,e,rioditnl 
iasue, " 'ill hAVO an opportunity of doing 10 a com.idcrablo tin10 before tho 1vgul<tf' publiC"ation of 
tho la.st ,·olumo. 
Each voluo:io Will contain a completo Novel or No,·els, illoshil.ted with A Froritispfcco :i.nd 
Vigoottct paioted nnd eogra • cd by tho most eminent. :irtiate of the d,y. TnR Ltnl\.\RY ED1T1o~ 
will Contain all tho L,tffl COi+ectioit.s of tho Author. 
3 t1$t Pum.wnmo, IN' DEXv Ocrivo, "'I TR 1060 ILr,o:srn1T1o~s. PittcE 101. 6<1., 
ELEME,N'fS OF STRUCTUR AL BOTANY, 
FORMING PART I. OF A NEW BOTANICAL CLASS·BOOK. 
13r J . H . JlALFOUR, M.D., F .R.S.E., 
PftOPBSSOn Ol' BOTANY IN Tm: m<mrnsrr r OP EDP..'llUROIT. 
IN Two Vo1:v111s, D£,cy 0CTAT0 1 PJUC.l: 2.5&., 
T H E L I F E O F L O R D J E F F RE Y, 
WITH A SELECTION FROM HIS CORRESPONDENCE. 
Br LORD COCKBURN. 
EDINB URGH: ADAM & CHARLES BLACK. 
LONDON: LONOMAX & co., SIMPKL'l & CO.; \Vlil'(TAKER !< CO,J uufh .::tt>N ti cts.J 
ANO ROULSTON $c STONE ·»AN, 
. I 
ADVERTISE~!ENTS. 
13, Gnt.a.T )!A.nt.ooRouou S1:AE1:t, 
COLBURN AND CO.'S NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
THE LIFE OF MARIE DE MEDICIS, 
f ,.-,..11« Conto rt of Ht nr1 I Y ,, •ad Rege.ot of tbc KJn,:dom uoder Lool1 XIII. B1 Mis• ~!~~~!. Au.tho; of" Lou.ii XIV. at1d th e Court of Fruce ," &c, S TOll, J with Portnlu, &c, 
(I01rt1~( a ttlJ1), 
THE LITERATURE AND ROMANCE OF NORTHERN 
EUROPE, 
\\'ith coptout Specimen,. Br \\ 111,t. tAH aod &.fAaY Uow1TT, 2 •olt , 21, • 
.. A work replete with Interest to t11c. acbola r, tho pbllo1opber, tbo aotlq.ua.riu, &ad the l<'Dtral 
rtt.du ,"-Po,t. 
FIVE YEARS IN THE WEST INDIES. 
Br C11Aat.ir .1 W, DAY, &.q,. , voll. , w1UI IUu11ratl ons, tu. 
CANADA AS IT WAS, IS, AND MAY BE; 
\\'1th an Att6 unt of Recent Tran,ac tlo nt,, b y Sir JAx• s £. A.t.&XAHU&lt, t Tol,, 1 with Map, &e., 211, 
"A •trJ Yaluablo and intere,unr work."-loltA I11dl. 
ADAM GRAEME OF MOSSGRAY. 
A new Storr of Seottl.tb Ute. By tho Author of "M11garct Mt.ltl1U1.d," " ~lerkland.' ' ud II Caleb 
Field ." 3 •ob. 
"A ator1 t.•a\:c:ntn~ geno1no tn:iotior..1 of iatcre,t and dcllgbt, by It, admlrab le plc:huc:a or Seottl1ti 
urc •od s.cc:t1ery ... -.uo,"i"lf Po,t. 
Aurelia. A Novel. 3 vols. Confessions of an Etonian. 
Th P ril f F h. 3 l n, CuARLU itowcao,..,. Jt,q ,. Aulboro!"Tll leo e 8 S O a-S 10ll, VOS, oltbc: Cotonlet," &c. 3 •Ola, 
.. A blcb,ly c:nt.Utalntos aod P<IPUlar novtJ . The A N N l b M G 
world of tu.hlon I• bc:ro palatt'4bJan•nlltwho eW OVe Y rs. reJ, 
baa atudic:4 It clo1d1, ud tracc:1 lt1 Hric:amcnt1 Auther of .. Tho Ga.mblcr'a ,vuc,'' &c., i• Juat 
with a mutc:rlr baod ... -P od. rc:adr fn 3 vols. 
CARPENTER'S (T.) ARIT HM ETIC. 
N.£\V ED1Tl 0N 1 BY ,v. RUTUtRFOltD , ESQ. 
Price:, bo und ID cloth , it, 6d. 
CARPENTER'S ARITHMETIC: da,lcned for t.ho uao ot Sc hoo h, by T1tOMAt 
CAa v11:sT11:a, AU.tbor of •• Tbo S:cbolar'a Spelllni 
A1d 1ta.nt 1" .New JWltlon, cuofully corrected a.ncS 
considerably c:nla rc«t . 81 ,v. RoTuaa .. oaD, 1,t..O., 
P.R.A.S. , Royal !i.Ulltvy Academy, ,v ootwkh , 
London: \V1LLIAM Taoo & Co., 8), QueC:Q,ltrott, 
Chtaplt4t . 
MUD IE"S SELECT LIBRARY. 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFT Y cop1gs or tbc LIPE of LORD JEPE'REY, and 
a proponloria.to tupply of c:•er1 other good new Wt>r\:, 
arc lo clrou.J•llon at MUDIE~s SEl,KCT LIBRARY. 
,UO, New Oxford StTtet, and 20, Mo.seum Strttt, 
removed from 28, Uppu Kine Strco1, Bloom1bo.ry 
SQuarc:.-Slocle Sub~rfptloo, One Gatnca per Aannm, 
Fint Clut Country SubkrlpUon, 1"wo Guiac:•• Mid 
upw1.1d1, a.ccordiuc to tho nomber ot Yolumet t t • 
qul red. - Por forthtcr protpc:c:to.us 11ppl110 CHARLES 
liO\VAR.0 MUDUf, 6-10, Ncw 0 :r.tOrd Str«L 
Now , vork, b7 tbeAutbor or" Home ln fto.c:occ:."' On tbo 4th of Mar, lo ono Vol., Ulastnt c:cl •i tb FrooU 1pltce 
and Vlpottc title, price i•, tld., 
THE DAYS OF BRUC E : 
A STOR1' FROM SCOTTISH HISTORY. 
DY GRACE AGUILAR, 
Autho r oC " Home I ct:lucuc~,1111 1'11.e Mother'• Rocompc::n.sc," 11 Woman•1 Pricnd1blp," '' Tbo Valc 
or Cc-dan,' &c. &c. 
LONDO,N : GROO~fBRIDGE & SONS, 6, PATERNOSTB ,R RO\V, 
LE FOLLET, - IMPORTANT AND VALUABLE GRATUITY , 
WITH tho MAY Number of" LE FOLLET" Joumol du Grand Moodo, will W pre,ented, GRATIS, a br!autlraUy eotourt"d Stee l Plato. Xorra•lns . roptt.scotlr1s a.II the newe,1 
1-\yle1 for Jackctl, V.'al1\coat, , C.p .1, 8lee•c:• , &e. Abo, T11~e ColOW'ed Plate , or Ladl_. • Paablont , C10:111pf'4 
ud c:x«utod io tho ftrtt ai, 10 or Art. LA MOD.£ tor tho mon 1b, 1raa11&tt-d from th e Frc:ocb, and c::lr ht ~I N 
or literary m11uc:r. 'rho new L&w of lntcmttlo.all Coprtlgb\ wlll proYt.Qt contc1Dporaucou 1 wor k• from prlc1tln.c 010 dtt1Jot of Lx For ,t.•T, 
1< No oomparl1on wh•to•or n,n be dr1.wn bc:twc:on 1t and It. nomerou ., ptedN!t1t0r•. "-Sti111, 
"tx Pot.L1'l' mu.at ccllph •U otbcr wor ka (lovotod to t.bo Drcuc: , of Ladle ... " -Wttkt, l>upa tcll . 
" No plate:, comparable to lbete have Ol't.r been 1t.1ucd tor I.ho aamo putl)CN.e, TAOJ olc:Yatc: 1>1«1 to Hi p:o_per tt•1ioo &moor the Fioe Art,."-Jlrlt 1uu,ta. 
Smclo Nu.mbcrt . 11. tSct. t&eh; SubKrlpUon, Hh, pt:r yw. Office, a, Arpl t. pl«iee, S1Mt&1H, ll••• • 4LI., & Co., 1u4 au BoolHUen , 
I 
.lDVERTISEM.EN-TS. 
NEW WOltKS. 
---Tiu', day i, puUiJud., ill croum. octa1.-o, pr..« 61., 
THE STORY OF NELL GWYN 
AND THE SAYINGS OF KING CHARLES 11. 
Rclat.d aod Collect..! by PETER CUNNINGBAll, F.S.A, 
Compldt in. Ont Volumt", p,iu. :i,. Gd,, bovncL ir(tloth-, 
HOW TO SEE THE BRITISH . MUSEUM. 
JN FOUR VJSITS. 
Bt WILLIAM BLANCHARD JERROLD . 
"A , a Gnidc.btlok lhro.,,::h that Tut collect ion It will be prl.u:d tor the ihnp1Jclt1 of ita a.na.agtmeot, o.nd 
tbedurnu.oflti •tyl~''- -l.todtt', 
In One Volume Sn>, pri" 1),., 1'llu,trat«l 1eith,Ten, «tr~ 00«"/urc.d. £,1f7Tavit1!}1 a.n<:L 
niAnttrOU4 W'oiodcut, by JOJL"t tie<:u, 
THE COMIC HISTORY OF ROME; 
Dv G. A. A' DECKETT. 
By tltt .same .A'tUMr, 1°,i Two l'ol;, Si.'O, pri«. 21,. 
iHE COMIC HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
1Lt.us-rAATEO \\ 'ITU 1'YlES"TY COLOUR.ED ENGRAVINGS ANO NUMEROUS 
WOODCUTS, JJY JOHN l~EECH, 
Thi, day i, puhUdtal) pri.ct 4.,. i,i, dolh, ihc T111RD Votu,.r& of iAt COu.EcttD Eo1t10:-.- llj the 
WRIT IN Q S OF DOUGLAS J ER R;O L D. 
Coi:italo.1.D$ "llRS. CAUOL:E'S LP.CTIJRES," lht II S'TOJtY OP A _FEATllEJt," and "TUE SICK 
GIANT ANJ) 'l'(I.E l)OOTOJt n,v Alllt." 
• • • Tbc.o \Vork.s ue abo publiibicg i0; \Vetkly Numbtn, price ljd, c.u:b, and i.o h(ootbly Pttrlf, 
price 'Id. ~eh. 
P R OS E A N D V E R S E. 
DY lURK LE~ION. 
By lht ,ame A,td/wr, St. Gd., 
T A E E N C H A N TE D D O L L. 
A F.ilryTalo for Younr Pt-Opie. lllu itrt.ted by R1e1IA1tD OoT&.•, 
Prict 1,. a l\1tw Edition,J:nlargt<l ,uul l t'R.prottd; • 
WHAT SHALL W E HAVE FOR DINNER ? 
DY LADY MARIA CLUTTERBUCK. 
BRADBURY AND EVANS, 11 DOUVERIE STRl!E'r. 
·' 
G ADVE'.R'l'lSEMENTS. 
l'."l:o" Publbbll'l$' , 
NEW MEDICAL DICTIONA RY F !) R THE P.EOPLE. 
l a Moaihly PaTb , price Sis~c~c,1,ch , to be COtnple:w1 \a J t, Parb I , 2, 3, aft po'blbbcd . 
THE DICTIONARY OF DO~~TIC ~IEDICINE 
AND HOUSEHOLD S.U1©BRY. 
By SPE NCER TllO~SO?S', M.O., L..1\.C.8. , B4.4~)1tff~· IUtatr.lk:4. 
Till, work I• Jnt<"nde:d to be a cooehc ao.d rcadr book ofrofertnce In cue& of emerg,cncy, cltha of t(I-Ytre 
II nc, , or accident, 1n Ibo ,tia.eoco of hlUl'lcdl•tc 1»tillcal ._..lnao« , 1n4 a ulc tufdc tu the domtstlc 
uu.o•tcmcot o! aUi;ht aU,mcnl• 11nd of tho a!ct .room scntlt1llf~ 
Aho, a cOt:ol>(ll1dlun, of tho'° • •nhar1 prloclplca on which tho att•lomtnt ;uld pre 1crvatlon ot bralth 
depend . It b tb,e b~k ot tho·iot cllla:cot mtc'baole, oftbo lot:rpcrltnccd mot.her, of tbc cleq1m•Jlt &od oC the 
ccnlira.nt. 
"~t Ill ft'I01t cit-Ar and C'OPloU! .1 and tr contlnutd ft, " \Ve cannot nsme a wori: In which farnlllt• mar 
it ha , btr ia.n, wUI p r<1vo the mc,.,1 l't.lttablo pcrlodlc.al tlnd suC"h v.tual>)o lo format1on at ao t.rl.lU.or a p,I~/' 
ot tho ,.,,,,.,-TN"• MQ&tUi'flt. -Cbm f,A Tclt?ropA . • 
.. For <•mtnei •• id f ,\ r t.ht cltrry It will be a " \"'hb "°rk . wncu complet e, wlU bo t ho beat or II• 
val~b1e ,·uldc .''-Oxford 11,"'rd. kind e11t•nt. acd ootht to be toq,,at In ev ery tamU1 
•· Jnttndtd for au c:laaan, o.od ,hior promise of Ubr~ry."- PorLlm<IMtA Guardian. ' 
uo4oub:td tJ:ctUcocc .' -h"tr«adlt G'uar4'lm. " It 1-1 one of the very beat workt o( ltt el us!'-
,, \ Vo d.oa.bt '\l'bethc1; •ny Mtdical »l~tio.nu>· Br4d/ vrd ~tri•tr . 
eonto.l11.t 1l1e ,a.mo amouot of corr«t A.rid pr•ctic~ I I '' 1'htrc ca.n be oo doubt of the u.Ullly ud t&lcot 
;nto rmallon, h la a work o t ,•c,y 1rc11.t Y.!lluc.-=-- of tho wor k ." - Blt(b Htrat4, 
(llo.,go"' Eram i11t'r. ••fllo w~orJc may 1>c aatcly rc tc"rr cd to •• at'I 
•• It t, the bt:tt wor k ot the klod rct attempted." - I lov•lu able cutde.-.(p,iridt Erprt'.J.1, 
Dvrl,a.m Chronlck. •• (!atbl to be lAtbob.&D,daotcvc rJ ~T ·' '- KfflUiA 
"l)r, Th om,o n proceed • wllh bl• la'oourt In t11e Obt~n.'ff. 
mo&l sat h,riactor)' n:i._ontr. &nd •• tlu~ v orlt proi rtutt I · '' Yle etrtaJ.nt 1 Joo'lc. upon thb as IUl ln¥'ah&&b1c 
fu ual"tutnu , becona,r1 mote ,u:i4 ruorc appu tnl'.''- J :wtOI~. a11d no tt.O\llJ ahou.Jd bo • IUiout lt ,"-
ll«mp:llfre lMqu11ln1t . Qp., .. ~~ I•dq>(.'114,a&l. 
PART V. IS JUST PUBLISHED. 
PEN NY MON T HLY STORY, FOR LITT LE C HIL DREN . 
The Edito r, of the "Family .Economlil •• ha•c ffl(l.do arracg u ntnt, !or publi•blor a at.de• or 
deU1hU'ul l,itttc Storlts for Younr CbUd.rw, to be callC'd-
B U D S AND BL O S s· 0 MS. 
'The lo.le.a wil l 'be ot • itmplc cbarac l ct, pr!o ltd In lt ·tiblc tyPt, with very prct:, · J:ln1rra•Jntt, The.; will bo 
beautiful and attraclh·e Ulllc bookt, adap,tcd tor Cb.ildren of f(om four tOICl\'C'n )'"tan. 
PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST OF EVERY HONTH. 
STORIES FOR SUMMER DAYS AND 
WINTER NIGHTS. 
SECOSD sen1&S. 
Tboao well.written aad btautl!t1l Stori es ror Younr People wJU be toacd rq,n111ly inten·•tlnr to read,.rs of 
c>l4c«' growth. 1'bcy Are 111'c:ly, fuatraeU ,•t<, a11d mor.tlJ ad ai>tcd to ttl\('ft&ln a11d lmns,ovc:-to ln!onn the 
mind Md tih1ciue the: bc:art. l::acb Story b lllo.11raiccd \\ith wdl•CJ:ccu tcd ecg,avllt g•. ·cnicy arc e.a,,011g tbc: 
be•t and ebt"aptn bo011• tor l'o\lDr People publbhrd. 
ALREAOY PUBLISHEO :-
THE ~EA.KINGS . 'l'ITE \\'ll)OW'$ so~. 
MA})El,AINE TUBE AND HER BLIND 'l'lll, CHU.OREN ,um TSE SAGE. 
llRO'Nl Ell. llALCYON DAYS . 
THE ,~ouNG EMIGRANTS. LO UIS DlJVAI.1; A. SToJl Y OJ' TUI'; F1tt> .. ~CU 
THE BOY ANO THE BOOK. Rovo.uT10" 
OSCAR; A T,-. or No•w.v. TflE POUNDl; INO OF THE WRECK, 
'l'HR CRUSADERS. IN SCHOOT, Al:10 OUT OF SCHOOL . 
'fHE SIJIP ANO THE 1$[,A!<I>. THE YOUNG ARTIST . 
'rHE FAIRY CRAFT OJI NA'fURE, '£.UE l'll-OPHE'f AND TllE tOST CJTY. 
'l'!l" ciborc m11,y lie bod 111 f our Vola,, clcc1.nUy bounrt. or ln efti(ant c.11.u~ prlu Ono SblWnr taeb,-
11e1,atatctr, price 'l'hr t tptuce tacb • 
...... 
HOME AT T HE HAV EN, 
THE SEEKER AND THE FIN DER , 
JUST PUBLfSHIO. ' . 
LONDON: GROOMBIUDG~ AN_D SONS; SOLD BY ALL BOOK$ELLJm:;. 
ADVERTISEMEN !S · 
Not:J ~dy it: OJI~ . Vol . n>fttZ. Sro, com,priring a., 1>lu<"A 1,1attcr v, t 1m11y ~rd i 1uviy -rolumu, t~tk 
' 1500 BR9ra-ctn!J4 of 4,,i~, &c., i1t.CQrporal«l ,a'th the text, 38.1. bourtd, 
BURKE'S PEERAGE & BARONETAGJ, fQr 1852. 
Ncw'"Editiou,"Rofi.sed :,.od'Corttet«l throughout to tho Pttseot Time> from tho f'crson:i.l 
Conununi~tioo.s of tho Nobility, &c. 
Al,o, Iml Puliliwd, 
BURKE'S LANDED GENTRY, for 1852, 
\Vith numerous· Additions and Corrections, ·and A Ss.r.ut.T& I soxx GR.A.TIS, conta.ioir1; 
Refc~ oces to tho ~nmos of O\'Cry Pc.non (up"'·uds of 100,000) mcn.tionod. Coruplcto iu 
t•o liirgo "ols., includlog tho Supplement (cqua.l in quantity to thirty ord.ia.ary ,•olum'ea), 
prico only '2.l. 2s. bound. 
"Tho • Pftragc • and. tbo • Landed Gcatry' or l(r . B1nlco. are two W'Qt)s of public utlllty-c:oD1taut1y 
rcftnf' d co by all c!tutt of &Oc.iety, t.nd rarely opened without btlns fouod to tul)ply tbo 1oformatloa aooc ht . 
Tbey are aQ«Uions ot v·ah.10 to oa.rboo ll:a of ,crcrt:nO(t. t1nd (c w who wr-lto or talk muc l, about .&nglf_.h Peer• 
aod .En1ll•h l.Andtd Gentry can well bo loolc«14 on as u.fo :u1.tborhlcs without a knowledge, of the c,oattota of 
Mr, Bo.rko'a ca.rcfoJ:comp llatlo n,." - At'A'"n«um. 
COLBURN AJ.'iD CO., PubliBhcr.o, 13. Gro,t Marlborough Stroot. 
Jv.at rcadr , ln Ooo Vol:, foap. 8To,, price Sb. Sb.Ull.a(a5, 
LYDI A: A WOMAN' S BOOK. 
BY MRS. NEWTON CROSLAND. 
I.OX.DON: OROOMBRIOGE *ND SONS,& , PAT&ttNOST2R ROW, ' 
JOHN CASSELL'S SYSTE M OF NATIONAL EDUCATION, 
Wb!ch he bu l!rmly ntablid1Cd w-itboa t ~klor ror 4.07 &pedal Act of P1.rl11.mtnt. 
TBE ONLY ASSISTANCE ho requires from 011r Legislators is, thnt they would ,ui nd 011.l ot bl.$ ~•r, or, In other word,, I.hat they w oul d repca.1 tho inlqultoo.s aod oboo.zfoua 
tu oPou tho m~ lum tbfOll.(h wbJch he proPO<J" to t:OD.Yey hla Sy1tcm. of Education to tbo Pt-Opie, t1ame.ly, 
P&••a..-Oo Sa.twday , April 3, John C.ut.ll'• ay1ttm of Natlonal £dueatlon. ,Yu fnautun.tcd by the pobll-
caUon of tbt: that nvmbcr oftbc Po•ot.A a BouCATOlt, In ,b:teen p:i.gtt ol double cro'1fn quarto, prleo Ono 
Pcooy. Tbc whole tJlttm la DOW ln tbe t0ul'le or devcloptr1cnt., by m,caaa of \V1t1tJtLT NvMax••, One Pt1n11y 
c•cb, or in :..Soothly part•, llvtpenco or a.h:pecco t a.di , a.ccord.i.nl to tbo number of vtttk• lo ea.t .h mo nUi. 
Tbt Ylrat. )loothly P•rl wlll be rtad,y Ott tho Ut of MAY, price (l.'lcpcoce. Thi.s t)'t teru of NaUooal Kdu.caHon 
wlil lnchsde l:ogllab Grammar, Vrcricb, Oermau, .ta.Un, Greek, an d lta.1111.oJ ?ofatbcm atlc1, OtornctJ'T, Aritb. 
rnellc, aod Alcebra1 A,uonomy, Ocog:n:apby, Geoto,;y , N1uw-&1 Hbto ry, Botaor , fhy,lology, Chcmbt rr, 
?-tc-cl1anf«, llittory, Biography, Pol_lt1ca1 Economy, Mua1c, &c. &c. Every i«tlon ot rhc ayttcm wlU be 
cxp!atncd In the mo11t cltar a.ad tOmprtbt:nrl•o ma.untr, 11.nd, where It. ls ntcc uar y. lllu.'ltrated with ,,.dta.blc 
Di1cram,. Thou~b ttacber t and w,lten of Grt\·nte aualomtnt• arc engaged tor tblll \\ 'Ork, the wbote wt ll 
bo wr1ttco fa a at1le auffle:lcatly familla r to be perfectly undcrttood by a.or chlld or youth wbo has merely 
lcl'rncd to read, aad which wUI at t.beiamc U.me 1oterett and 1o• truct bOth par,cnu 11>d cblldrtn, 11.ntl tend 10 
promote unt•eraa) tdacatlOb up,oo aou.od prlncfplc-1, a.ad by an c:cpcdltlou• mctl1ot1. Tho wbole•trit'I r_. placed 
undtr lllo .EcUtonbtp of Proteswr \VA,t..Ac•. A.l l., of lbc Volvcr1ity of Gl~go-w, Collt'rl•to Tuter at I.be 
Uulvtnily of l,.ondoo, •11d author of ••r lou, popull r •ncl tdeodl!c workt . The .E"o••LAtt £-01.1c<10TOfl can \)o 
ordered th.rough any B«lkk'llcr.-'t'HE \VORKING l\fAN'S FRIE.NO AND FAMILY INSTRUCTOR (?-:ow 
Suitt) cooUnut>• to be publlabcd n:•u la.i-Jy, In \VC'tkly Numbers, price Ooo Pt.ony eacb, or In l:tootb)y Part.s, 
J,"ivt(>tn« or $1.xp,ence each. It b •ho 1uutd In HaJf Yearly Voh1mc-.1, neatly bound and ltttctcd , price '1, &I. 
cach. Vol umo tho tiH t I• now :cady, coouinh'.lg, In o.dd!tlon to 11. grot.t •ar lctr of Mlaetllaoco u, AfUcln , 
tbo Hie.torr of Chin11 and tho CMnc-•c J the 111,tory or Hucoa.r:y, com111tta, &( , 'l"bc Volcu:ao coctt.fo a uc a.dy 
7K'O Jl11.11d rttl b'rtgr4~jn14. 
THE MAGNIFICENT AND RTCHLY lLLUS'l'RATED WORX , 
THE ILLUST RATED EXHIBITOR AND MAGAZINE OF ART 
11 llOW publbhlnc lo \Vcc:k.ly Nwn~ut prtce '1''10S)<l1;1ce. or lo Monthly Pa.rt-. prlco Nl:1epmce, o.r when 
coot&.1u1ng d\·o uumbcrs, 'Elc•eupeccc. 
TIIE CHARACTERISTICS of this spleJUlid publication nre, that it prcsent<1 sp~clmta• o(lbo va.r!oua dt~rtmtnts of Fino Art, an d the hrgbest atc.Jomtt1ta ln. \VOOd 1·0J r&'rlnr 
"1th II pttftctlou of prlutlng h1tbcrto u..oatttmpted In wort • of ao modcr•te a prfct. '1110 ociw Pdnunt 
&tabUabmtnt of Jo,11:,1 CAa11c 1.1, la oow fu iv.ti ope.ration. I.() that be can now pruent to tho public a woi k 
u .olquo In cbaractu, and certainly never aurpaa,ed IA a:randeti r of dC$lgn, in czecotlon of det aUt, or In 
maioldceoco of Uiuatratloo, t'bougb b1ucd at dooble or 11eblo tho co:a:t. Tbc /()W.rfA Monthly hit wlll bo 
publl ahtd :.s:a, 1. prlec Nfntpe nee, i..nd wlll COQWn a Portrait of tbo tate J, M, ,v. 1'u.,t1tt, R.A., d,a .. ·o br 
J, GUbort, acd eag:raitd b1 \V. J, Linton i alao a cop)' from oco of lil• c-ctebratcd p!cturtt, the Mottth ot tho 
Uuml>er, tnff&Y'cd br \V. J. Untoo; tho C.1tlo of ~1ov fa1 the Chutcb or Notre Dao\e , Nurt'mbeq; 1 tou r tag:ra.vloct of tho 0 •.k 'l'rce; Port,a.tt of J, )JapUate Cb11.tdlrl1 And. 8nrnvl'Dp rrom two of hi• ~clel)ni.tt'd 
Pic turt.a i u,enl l!t1,:ta•lo4• illuat.ratlnr the Manultettuc of Soa p; C11aptl ATchlttelltrc , an l:X.tcrlor ud 
lnttr lo,, tho Lyre Bird, Vlcvr oftbo lAkc 1"bru1meccs tight .logto•U)p. trom J)ealg-n• by Maor-lco Retacb , 
-PcgaaQI in lt'a,nCUJ Spcclmtn.s of Domct:t!c A.rt a.mocg tho Turh a rid Arabs/ aev•ra.l bc-au.tlfu.l o,tg Joai 
Jhatrn• for Otaamcnt al Ncf'dlework; lllualratlon of lbo Sterco:&e0p,e; Vie w o Mon.t Ulanc, View of Uio 
Royal Pa.b et , Kcn, log:ton; A'fc J::naravlc;a oftbc Umc Tree; Port rait ot Ben.tllua , the C'bet0l1t; Ludac.ape . 
with Cattle, by Pa1:1l Potter J Scene from Ben JonaoD'a Afchymh:t; View of Cookbt.l'.lt, Th1mt1J trigr&Ytc1 by 
H. Uc.toe. &e.- Tbc dr~l tbree Monthly Part. oC tbc lt1.u1a1TO" arc pul)Ja,bcd io one Qot.t te'Jly Scc1loo, 
forming a c-c-rr h&odto:mc Volume, prlcc 1,. 64. 
J, CASSELL, 33-5, STRAND, AND LUDGATE U.U...L. 
' 
• 
1 
8 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
COMPLETION · OF LIVES OF T HE QUEENS . 
,VfM rffldv In 8ro., wftA Porlratu 1 121. bovM, 
'l'B I EIGttTR AND CONCLUDING : VOLUM E OP 
LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF ENGLAND. 
By AGNES STRICKLAND. 
NBW. J\EVJS.!D, AND CUEA.P.!R ~OJTION, EMBELLISHED WITR PORTRAITS OF ltVERY QUBIN, 
N .B. hrcti.ucn or th.la Edition are ad,bed to rive t:ar1r orde:r, ror tbt: comp1eUonoC tbel.r MU, to preYmt 
dl&appolntment • 
.!.uo, Jwt P"6li""'1, 
MJ<.WAJIBUJ<TQN'S JAPAN AND ·THE l JAPANESE. 
CRESCENT AND TH E CROSS. Nmathcof a,:hr<eY .. n'C.ptl•ltrlnJap an,w;th 
New Edition. 1 1'01., wllh 1& ll1D1tTatlo1u, lh, Gd. t..n ACClOunt of lJr1Wb Commcrd&l 11'llercourae with. 
"Jod~nden tJ10fit4Tt.Jueuanorl~na.lnarnU'1'e, that Country. By Capt. 001..0W NI~'. Nt1w aod 
and 1ta UH:f1.11 and lotereaunr t.atomaUoo, thla wort Cb ea per Y.dldoo. 21'0 l.s,, 13s, 
1, remulal.blc for the cotou,rior power 1.nd play or "No Bo.ropnn bu be.en able Crom ptrsonal ob,e r. 
fucr wtth wblcb Ii. ducrlptlon.t uc enllYcDed, •aUon and e.Xpt.tltneo lO commuole.te • lcnlh pt.rt of 
Amoor Ile «:ru t eat •nd most lMtltig ch1nt1u b ita the fntc:Wrtoco fo.mlahtd b r thls writc:r. 0 -BMlUII 
revc.rc:Qt &Dd •trlou a 1¢r1t •.. _Q t,(lrlnly Bn:ktc. J'l.uh,t,, 
COLBURN & CO,, Publl.tbtrt, J3,Grt•l ?ifa.rlboroua,b-atrtet, 
UNCLE TOl\f'S CABIN;, 
OR, NEGRO LIFE IN THE SLAVE STATES OF A.MERICA. 
Sooner or tater . tht. book, whlch ha, rone throosb Teo EdiUon• lo foortttn ~.,, oo tbe other aide or tbe 
Atl l.Dlie, wlll tlnd lta way tnto the hand.I of CYcry frltod oC bv.mao lty. •• wcllq nery mere no vel rude r! in 
the three k10fdom1. Clcrryrocn of all detiomltlatlon• wlll admire It (or h• 111Ue Chrbtl.a:o cbN'Cter• wbllc 
tho mere UC'ktr for t.m\lltment will d'lll"ell with detlfh t upon the atrus;c DO'ftlt,: ot Ile loeldcot.e and tho 
JIOWtr lol iatcrut oC tho storyJ aod every n:1der wit (te l hia he.art t.bro'I> at lta picturt~ of tho wronp aod 
torro wa todu1C'd by the Afrle&n raoc on the 1011 of the Taunted frtc:st country In tbe wor ld. 
Sla•c.llre undu ._u ti. ,.,,led pha1cs la htrfl dc .. ui'btd with an d~ueot pen . Cbarmlng dome,Ue K eota 
fo\eraperaed with the quain1t1t toucbea or ncrro humour; lla • e •uc:cton•. and Ila Ye haob, with all the. 
dre•dful l,ncidcnu or the. pur1ult and c•pture ; examptc, of patleot endurance oadcr tbt lntHclioo oC tbe 
mo1t terrible cruel Un, and ln1tance1 of heroic affection of an t.Imoat •a.blim.e characte r-are here exhibited In 
ll•lnr reallty. And ret tbe wrltcr Is forced to P(~lalm th1t llhe hu 0011 '1vcn • ft.lot aria.do.,,,-._ dll)'I. plc,tore 
of the aog:nbb atid de1pa.lr 1bat are at thb Ycrr mom.cot wtlogior tbou1aod1 or bcartt,, shattcnnr thc;.1:Uand1 
ot Ca.mllln, a.nd dri•inr a helpltu aad 11c:01tllve race to frtnty a.nd Cltjpalr, " Nothlo r of lnitt4r ," 1ho ••Tl , 
••cube written, can be 1p0,kcn, can he conct.1vcd 1 thlt Nl,.Ut.la the frts 'bttul rea lity of ,ccac• d&IIJ ancl hou.rl1 
11.ctlnr on the Allaallc 1horu, beneath tho 1hadovr of Ameri can law, and tbe aha.dow of tbe c.rou of Cbrlst." 
READABLE BOOKS. 
Q;, A1,rll 30th> <XJmp/dt in 011.e Vol1urn:,. <XJNlaini»g '.rhirly lll!Ulr<dion,, p1ice 11., Ornamtntal 
Boaril.1. 
PHILO S OPHER S AND ACTRE SS E S: 
o, kenc•, Yl•id and plctore 1q·uc., trom the lhandred and Ooc Dran,u of A.rt and P*'"1oo. Now ftri:t 
tta.n1late-d from tho Y,c nch, Uniform .with the aboYe-
TALES OF MYSTERY, IMAGINATION, AND HUMOUR; 
AND POEMS. 
By EDGAR ALLANjPOE. &ing Vol. I. of READABLE BOOl(S. 
ENGLISHWOMAN'S DOMESTIC MAGAZINE. 
No. l., pric,, 24., Spk, idiilly /11"4/ratw., "'"-Y 6< ha<! of aU Bookt<l/cr,. 
'rho work lllc:JJ will be fouod to po,stt-11 1upc:rlor ell.Ima to ,uoport. It wlll conta1n Bflar• by ,ome o r our 
bhc4t writer• on rcru alo Edne-aUon, Tbe tnllueote or \Voman In Soc:ltty, and otbtr aub}ttt .• tend.inc to ,1,,.ate 
t e tem•lo ebarae ttr . Orlfln•I IJ.'*lt•. by ,:ood Au\bors 1 Select Potlr)'; Aotcdo tci o r Jllt.u\flO\ll Fem• ltt, 
RRerle1
tts of Booka1 The Prowtr (;~rdeo • Mllnagcmtnt of Houaeboh\ Pett;, '111,e Sick-Room. u.4 Nuru111 
tct pta for Cookcq J Thing• \\ 'Orth Koowtng, &e-. Unde r the btad or 
"PRA CT ICAL DRESS INST RUCTOR, " 
wlll be rl•tl) \Vor1clnr Dlagnms of the acpar-atc plc-cc:1 formtn, a whole l)llttern, accoMpan led with 1aeh 
<Jlrec:llon.a uw ln tn1tilo an! lady to f1uabh he,atll readily with a pae,er .. u,rn fromltbem. Jn the Ma,)' 
nom'>tr wUJ appc:1.r tho 'FMb onab!c J1c\ct and Vttt to uolYtrtally wora. at t he pre .ea t dmc. 
'l'WEN'l' Y• FlVE ELEG A NT GOLD WAT CHES WILL JIJI GIVEN AWAY 
\\'Ith the above \York.. Por forthu p,.rUtulu. re-ftrence b mt.do to the Worir ltatlf. 
l.OlldOn: Ct.!\ RK& & co., H8, l'lcct-11rcet, HENRY VIZrflLLY , 0011ch-sq11ar~. P:lttt,,trtct. 
ADVERTISEMENTS, 9 
THE FIRST VOLUME OF 
A CHILD'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
BY CHARLES DICKENS. 
" '"1Tll A PRO:iTlStrece l"ROM A DnA.\VJ{\'G BY p , ,v . TOPDA~r. 
CORB.RC'TKD A.ND nttTl:SEO FllO>l " UOli'SEROLD \\'OROS," " 'ITU A TADLF. OP DAtBS, 
l'rice 3'., n«1U7 bound io dou,. 
• • 
• 
Th( lliJtqry 1Dill b(compld<d ;,. Tl,m Volt<>na of tk tanie tiu: an<t pri« . 
BRADBURY AND EV A..."iS, U, DOUVERJE STREEl'f. 
MANGNALL'S QUESTIONS, BY GUY 
AND WRIGHT. 
With &n Hi.storlell Frontbp!ttc a.ntl Eflgra'flnp , 
A New Zd.Uton, cortttttd to tho 'Prtunt Tfme, by 
i1os 1u•t:1 c,;o,-. Joft., ot ?\l•gdalen 11 .. 11, Oxford, 
A1.Uhorot t :,o •• J uvenilcl,o ttu \Yrlter," &c. 1:uoo, 
Mal). Price••· Gd. 
HISTORICAL AND MISCEL-LAs1.ous QUESTIONS !or tho Use or 
Young PN>plt, with a. Stlrcdo11 of Urlllah •ndGtntrAl 
Blog:u1ph1, &t ,, by B, M .AX01"ALL, Adapted for the 
U&e of School•, by th e Rev , O, N. \V1uo11T. A New 
£dltlon, corrected to th o Pre1.eot T1me, b y Jos11:•1e 
GUT, Jun. llh1•trt.ttd with a New Hlfto rleal Froot, 
lspltce, and m11.nr fr~ ~l'oe'"''· 
l..ondon : \Vu, .LlA» 1.'soo & Co, 8.J, Qa.cen•tlfttt, 
Chcapstdt. 
EDUCATIONAL TRUSTS. 
FR l t:: BOYS rt,.,,,, BOARDBRS ; 
••• FR££ SCHOOL REVELATIONS, 
On the ls:t. or l(ay wUI be poblltbcd, _prtee One 
6bllllng, tbo .Pll"lt NWTlbtr or tho Fr ee Sch.oob of 
\Votc:tt ·tcnb ire. Dr 0JtORoa G1n•r1n1, of Klddtr-
rnt11.1ttr. To be comp1tt('(I; In abtu , eight Numbers. 
London: Co-'•t. • t Grr.r1:t, Dublin : J . )). Gu,pu r. 
Edltlburgb: A. I< o. Buc1t. 
Ju,t Pobl11bc:d, 
I NSTRUCTIONS FOR THE CON-ce.RTINA. b1 ¢ ARLO MINA$(,,, i,,p. foUo. $11, 
Tbo Third .Rdltlon (enla.r,c:d ) o t \YARKE:~1S 
COMPLETE l.NSTRUCI' IONS FOR Tlf..£ CONCl!R· 
TINA, 10,. 6cf. 
IN$TR UCT·J0NS FOR TllF. HARMONIUM , b)' 
J0$£PH WARRgN, f1, Abo,,u ll*oble for the aa.mC!, 
L IN_DL£Y'S PRA CTICA L l~'TRODUCTIO?J TO lf HK 
O.RGAN, a New 1$.dlUoc, rc:vbc:d and c:nltrftd by J , 
"iVARRKi-:.; contalnlog .cl Prthu!t il. lntr Oduetory , 
!,tlddlc:, and Full Volunta.rlts , .. nd 37 Pa.lm Tuae• 
wlth lntc:rludc1. 118 pp., ob1oo.r s,-o., s,. 
?lteurs. \VHEA l'STO.NE $.: CO., ltn·tnto1s and 
Patcotet:s of t.ho Cooc:c:rci11•, 29, Condult.1t.:rcet, 
Rercot"3trcct, where ma1 be had a Dc:scrlpth ·c Proa. 
ptetv.1 or t ho Tc:n G1.1lnc:• Ba.rmoohlm. 
Jo.it poblbhtd,crownato, prlct-.5s. , with(; l::agra•lt1g, 
aod n1.1mcro1,11 \\' oodc:utt, elegantly bollnd, 
M EMORIALS FR.OM BEN RltYDDJNG. CONC2RN l'NO THE !'.LAC£, 
ITS f£0f'LE, a.nd ITS CUR .ES, 
.. Tlllt l.t lho most hanc1.ome aod we ll,tm~lll.shcd 
Tolamc e'frr latd u.po,Q. ou.r table, • • • JJelldu 
much that la tftt<'rtal.nt.nr , It ,t'fCI the onl1 real 
acicotll!c .-Jew or the wattr cw:c that we h••e met 
with, and pre.'C'nt• It In a li1ht th .. t cunot laU to 
commt.nd It to CYtrt unprt}udktd mind, Tbc wor k 
t. piablbbed !torn a ,ct.1.ieo of Writftt,. rtN: 11'cd, and 
a du tro to eulfgbt,a U1c comtnanllJ,"-B.riU,A 
Frlmd. 
London: CltAllLS I 011,:, 1~, .5, DltbO)»Jt le \\'l!ho u t. 
SCHWEPPE'S SODA, POTASS, and. MA (JN&S1A '\VATY.RS •nd AERATKO 
LEMONAO~ C(U'.ltinuo to b<I ma.oufacturcd up0n lbc 
lkrg;t.)t , calc at U•th' ,e.,.cn l Etl•l>Ui hmtnla In 
l,011doo, Uvtrp<>ol, Brhtol, Lnd .Derby. The ctltbrity 
or th<'lle wc ll ,lr oowo ,.,.,t,r,, a,nd tbo pre:Jeren~ they 
u1:1h'C'r•ally c.,rvrn•ud, arccv1clcu« a t.h11t hc froricf• lll 
1upert0t' quality over &JI otkt r, Is wd l ,oat,rntd, 
Kvtry botde la prot«ttd by a la~I wlt h the n• .mc of 
1he:lr llrm, without whicb no ne ls ,i:cnulnt,and it may 
t>c bad or ne-arlJ' •II rt11ptct1.blt cbcml•ta throughout 
tbt klntdo,o, Im porter, or tho German Stltt-ra 
\Yattr dhtct,frorn the aprlna:s, u tor the last twtnty 
)' tar ,. 
51, BERNERS STREET, LONDON. 
T H.E 'fOJLET OF BEAUTY fum i1bcs lo 1rnmtnible proof• of the hl'H 
c.tlm .. Uoo In which 00 \VJ,.At,,'D'S· l.()T IOt-:' It held 
by the mo1t dbtinguitbed pos1cuonol br illl u'.ll com-
plexion,. Trlb ele a:Jnt prcpara tto n compu:hcod11, the 
1,re,tn•a.tlon of Ibo complcx.io11 bol h from the c.11'«11 
or c1.1tanN>u.s ro1.lady ~nd the opcnt.Uon of variablc t 
tempcratu1c, by 1ef1cll11ogtts deUc.acy •nd ,u.1ta.inloc 
tho brl:ghtctt Unu, wllh which btJtuty 1t n.d.ornc:4. 
"R obt. n Shaw. London,'' 1, In white leUcr, on lbe 
CiOYttoMent atamp or lhc gcoutor . Prlcta, :i-,. 9d• 
•nd 5e. Gd, J quut a, 81. Gd. 
GERARD'S CELEBRATED POMADE :FOR THE HAIR , 
SuJ)trlor t o a ll noml .n11.1ly-stylcd ra,toratl1'U, 1,1 
1),ar,' <J-ruue, Crtom,, OU,, J;1tract•, tc,, Jc. t 
tndlcatcs a.cur( ,and daodr11'1': th oro ughl1 tlc•n•t• 
and rtndtn t.bc hAfr })t:CUllar-1·y aoft and l1.1xu,la.nt , 
without t.ho rrea,yd•mmlnc ,, ,o g-reatJ1 c»r.iplaintd 
of 11.1,l.mUar•nlclc:t, In cut•O f'Prtm atu re baldntMt 
Crom wbate'fc:r ca1.11<\ It will 1>e !ouncl a comple10 
rc•torativc:. Tho Inve ntor doc-e not us.en tba.t It wlll 
repr oduce hair after f11,llln1:" off from dccltolnr yratf. , 
but rua.rutcu that It will rrc atly p.rcvcnt II. Jt ll 
putic1.1larly rc:eommcudc d to 1uft'c.r,ra troin a_n 
.t • 1tcrn c.Uroate. To be procurtd only at 3PO, Stra.od , 
Londo11, ia .Pots, 21. each. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS, A MOST . •rr1 c1• '!'1'1' ltk>I SOT JIOA lSll,11', h~O~OUTIO~. 
AHO Dt:lllLITATJIU C0 1'(.T1TOTIONS , -Thc c:~tmor-
cllnary powe r, or t hh medlcloe. In turtnr dl.ordtu, of 
the , torouh. bllt , lnd.Jgc,uon , atld lher compla ints 
a.re woodcrt ul. 1'bou1aod1 whole u,,., w,re :i. 
bu,den to thtm whlht 1uft'crlt1g frvm tbc,ae complaint• 
are n ow cnJo,to r the bc:tt or bealLh by taklog thcic 
lnTaluablc pllll. anil now 11.tronily 1ttoo,1rncn4 tbclr 
u,c to others 1hnUarly •111.lct:d. A few doau rt•c 
tt lle f, and • tontlnu&no• ot tbt:m tor • sho rt Ume 
etrc«s a perfttt cure. fltrt0n• whoae eon.tltutlons 
h a •o bt -t.D wcUeatd by lOl'lg realdtnt"O lo bot tJlmatts 
cannot ha•e a more cc:rt•ln rc:o::itdT to rcato r~ them 
to robu .,t health tb1.o l10Uow&1'• Pllb .-So ld by all 
.Or1.11s(1t.1,aod • t Profta.sorH (lllOWAJ''" &•tabll.lhn:ieut , 2,,, Str a.od, London. 
.. 
10 ADVE!l.Tl SEMENTS. 
ROWLAND .$' MACASSAR OI L. 
T HIS ELEG.ANT, FRAGRANT, and PELLUCID OIL, in its p ru,m,atfoo, 
~ rulo1'Cllt't' , and ffl•tdl/(lfr,1 gualltie, for thf Human ll l!.r, I• uncctt1"1l~d o , cr _tbll! ":bole wortd, lt 
pr,,uf!'t. 1 1.Qd ,. ,1,YOl!u('t'•'Uic litt(r, pre,cnt.. It Ctom. t,i rnl~ &' <IJ Ctcc1 It (rom ' """/ &ad , mpi,r.1,-, a.111,cudcr• 
· • lt,.io/t , ,1tky , e11rly, and ,.rou,- . 
A (APi' IN 'H,1(1,, /H t ~, Tl#I ~, • .,.,ru# '"'. ' "' 
CA1JTION.-A . R . 1,nd Sora ha TC com• 
ti11hHJ rcpea.tffly !rom i,11.,ttta who ha.,.o 
matcrfallJ •u ft'ued from the oteo f 1purlous 
lmlf11iona; and to fr 1ut ratc to t,00),e c:..ttl'l t 
r.ueh lmp,o~l11ona, U,ey hero add a 1ma.J.l 
copy lo outHoc ot tht l r cco1,1loc, labtl f,om 
tbc burl1.1 of ?il£SSK$ , PE RKINS, BACON 
& P&TCII, the emlntot cngn.vtn ot 
London, oa which wlll be &eco the 11aoics 
flnd Udrc,, or tllc Prot>rlttou ln run (U1«c 
are ln red luk on Ui:e laWl), any clc•fatloo 
rrom wbkb will alw&J'll p:o•c A 19orlOQt 
IUtlclt . 
The prices are 3s. Od.,; 'I•.; (atnUy boUlt• (cqutl to (Ollt small) 101. Gd.; acd double tbat ai%e 11a. Sold by 
tbc Proprt, ton , and br Chtml1t1 a.Dd Pcrrcu:nti. . 
Royal Bank Buildings, 
' LIVERPOOL, 1sn. 
WE dld oot (eel ju.slifieJ, w,til tho montl, of FEBRUARY of l.h• proscnt r~ , in N!<Om· mend.ing: thUS SC.'60n's imporbJ of Bl~ck Teu, tho qW'\ity or tho cAriior unvals having 
confe!SOO.ly btcn moch inf<U·ior lo tlto.so of f'o.rmei- ye:u-s. This it1 lltb'1buted lo 010 coutioued 
t:t.ins which bl\,'C prcvaiJed i.n sonic p.'U'ta of the Te:l di&tricta in Chinn, owiog to which tho CNpa 
h:i.,·o been consiclei-ably dct.eriornted. 
· Our delay, in or<lor to sec die rtsult of :\ !Jt'n~r(tl ir;1po,·lali<>n, h:i.s mead y pro,·ed most bc.ne,. 
ficit1.l to tho intQreSt. of our Connexion. \Vntcbfulocsa nud judgme.nt, exercised in tho ukdi<m of 
2ualiiiu , "·ill wo think, ho moro th.nu W\H'-Uy appreci:ited tl~ia year. \Vith this con11iction, we 
p:u-t icularly l'.'Cfcr Pamily Pvri;hau,,1 to the following quotAtiOllS !rom our gericml lilt of pri~s. 
Fine Congou, Souchong kind . 3s. Gd. 
Strong Congou, Pekoe Souchong kind 3s. 9d. 
First Class Congou, Rich Pekoe Sou. flavour 4s. Od. 
The Extra. Fine . · (Very Ripe Pekoe fiavoul') 4s. 4d. 
Tlu( F1R$T-CoST of good :tud choice kinda ~i.ng unu&u.-Llly re:\SQ1,1a\>le, at tho 511_we ii.me, • 
thc1·"' is an inert.Ming dcnuutd tor the COOUllODetit Bu.cK 'l'&A.-' rhia indie:itos tha.t..-Cf:Js..r~• 
-iis moro ·~nirdcd by mn.ny DeoJer$ than Qu>.LlTY- DiMppoi.otmcnt is the Dce~y coogc-
<111cueo to l:""',.11.1t1S whoso b-UppHe,s ru<o de1;, ,ea ftom parties not possessiog U.u~1-equi.aito o.dvant.,gc 
in Selcctio11 nnd l>urcha$C. 
--Tho present modct-nto r:ue of C:arrio.!fC of Parah by llailtM!J, a.ford.a to Familit4 in tho 
Country fncJlitiea (01· obt..,iuing their supplies without m:-.terin.1 additional expense. ,VheuoTer 
dcsit<od, wo prt-pay tltc Curri.a9c of p.,l'C<'ls, iocludi'ug tho ch:u-ge in tho i_uvoico. 
--So 1nc p.i.rti~ oft"cr to dc(l"3y tho cnn-j:\go; \\'O tako tho hotter :Utcrn.ativc, l,y 1,ewlit1g J. 
~ur£R10R QUA.LlTr ov TILi, AT ,. 1•ruce tihiih, 1nu,rt tcn<L t<> 1(cu1~furt/wr traMf.1.Cl.ioN.--
" Tl1i1 lJrancA of our 2'r~thc ·strrin9 of Jl~ml1itJ ieith. Tta cu~d Coflcc.-1«U ~red;,. 18·10, 
upon a prittciplc calc,d«<td to o§ord the greatca aclmutagc in Price, tDith mry ~, tbl, ,,cti:ril.v cu 
,~ Q.ua.Jity. 
BANKERS . 
'!'he Dn. DANK OF ENGLAND . .... •. .. ..... . ..... . } i · ""' / 
,, ROYAL BANK.. . .. .. .. .... . . . .. . .. .. ... .. . . ...... ···· ·· ··· nie,,..o · 
,, DRI'l'ISJ'I BANK . .. .. . .. . . .. ... .. . . ... ... .... ... . : . . .... .. .. . ~11don. 
,, BANK OF IRELAND ............ ..................... ... . .. Dublin. 
Am, 1011, pa,·a int<> any of tl,cM. JJ<,llldng Q(;nl,ltt on our <u«u.:ui adf:U'i11!J tU ef tA<: «n~ 1t1°U k 
d:cly 'P@Ud to credit, <n1d ackn,1,wl<tifl'd, tcithoui chq.r,gc/o,· Dankff'4 Commu.Jioa. ' 
ROB! ROBERTS & COMP! 
RorAL_D.NK DuJLl>1:-.os (Ent,·an" up /Ac Si(p,), 
LIV.EBPOOL. 
ADVERTlSEMEN'.l:S. h 
CH ILDREN'S FROCKS , COAT S, AND PEL!SSES ; 
AT 
of c.-c-ry dtac,lpllon , 
LON9 ANO SHORT ~OJ/ES. WIT H EV~~y 
OT HER REQUISITE fOl,l A YOUNG FAM ILY. 
IN FULL OR!cSS. 
WALKI NG ANO SCH._00,L WEAR. 
SEVERAL HUNOREOS CONSTAN TLY £>N 
VIEW, 
SHEARMAN'S, 5, Fi ttSBURV f4V~MENT, 
BET\V££N THE UhN" A~Q l'lNSBOR Y SQUARE., 
INFA NT'S DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS, 
HATS, BONNETS, ROBES, CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN 
SHIRTS, ROBE BLAN~ET S • 
BOYS' AND GIRLS• OV~R GAf!MENT S, 
WIT H EVERY OTHER ARTI CLE IN CLOT HING 
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNq FAMILY. 
BABY LINEN, IN COMP.LETEJ SETS OR OTH ERWISE. 
TRI MMED BASSINET BASKETS AND CUSHIONS. 
A.a ILLUSTRATED PAM.PH LET, •0:ordin~ odditionol Wormntion, ••nt Ire<> on reeei pl or 
t\ p:\id lett(' r . 
FREEDOM FROlI COUGHS IN TEN MINUTES 
ANO L.~STAN'T RE LIEF AND A RAPJO CUlt8 OP 
A S T H M A AND CONSUMPTION, COUGH S, C 0 LDS , 
A ad au Disor d er • of the Brea t h nna. X.utigs , 
,l JU: lS SUJUIO . \" 
,_ 
The! caht.0 rdlna.r1 powor• ct thh io••luablC! Mcdlcl ac a,c l)OW 1no, ·cd by n mus o( cyld.tocc an1 
t e,tl monld.s. whlcli mwt COnYIM'e tbo mo• t ,ccptlcal that for (1.11 d.l.lo.r4tra of tli;o brcath &1141-.,o,, It Is tho 
•n101t cft'«tu1d remedy ovc1 dl.&co•c, c-d. 
•A n ot he r Ca.r o o r F our Y oaJ'!I' Aa th ma . Anolb, or Curo or B par •o»i'fl • 
hfATll,DA $1:AW, 9t IJ-.rrlngtoD, ha• be('D ""<'T<'l1 "l)unk<'ld, N.0 ., March tiltJ), 18J:, 
'afflicted with Atthma for fou.t yet.n, ,o th•~ •bo ' ' G<'nUt'm<'n,-\fe t y lU .<'ly l wu tJ"Oubted with 
COuld only Uc In one poaltio 11 in b<'d; a.fitr taking Ho..,.tn<'a.,, and !or ~a; _ a month r ~<HJld Jpc11.k 
,three boxt, or .Or .. l,oeock.', \Vt.fen, 1be 1, ao (1.r ~·tr1 Utile, A.Q,4 Uiat witl'I dltltculty, ut1UI tho other 
cuttd" to 1>o:abl<' to llo iu any po•tu.re without p:t.lo day J wa.11 Ji:r,,hac~ ~ try a l><uc o( JO/Jr .eu.\.Mos,c 
or loconvcQ!tnct', • t10: con • alt • nr rt a1onablc pace '\'-'r • a•. a.nd 'W.tt1Telfcvt'Clin a d,ay or two &lto{i:tthtr, 
or dbu u:iee, 11.11d' cnry • loftd Into the bargain. Her I hiL.v• vcr1 rr«t plto.to.ro lo rtcommt,,ud,ln.r th~m to 
tcaU1Pony lt,. tht.t for tbe re lit / aod cure of astbm• all those who tr<I t{Ou}))cd, IJ,lc.e tnJ',el/ , wllh hoar•e• 
the \Valeo a.ro lov t.luab lc, ·, vhnNt, P.. Sctu1•t: , ntu.-1 h•Ye U,,e hon'ow: ~ be rour obllgtd •tl\ ·&nt, 
J3oolo('Htr, Lootl1; f'<'btuAr)' 23, lilt , CHAs. lt . Ot..t,Q.tLf' 
To S1sosas Al't'n PoaL10 SP8A1taa1, thc ,o \\' a (tra 1uo lnft laablc, u by iptl( aetlp o oo the tbJOlt or-d 
luru :1, thc.r rcmovo all ho11.u<'11t-.s in a few hour•, and woodtTCally lD.crcase tho p0wt r a.eel ffox!bUlt1 or 1hc \' Ol<:c.- TaaY HAY.& A P1..1tA• A:.T TA.T-JI: • 
.Pike,,. 1!d. , ~. 9cf, &n<l 11,. per .Uox.-Abo, p)lJ bo b'4-
DR. LOCOCK ' S FAM I LY APER IE NT ,AND Afl!TI Bl L.IOUS WAFE RS, 
A mild , 1:u:1 ,rec tl1;1 Apcritnt and Stomach M,dtclt1c, bavlor a. mo,t •s:~ceuti ~. and or ,;rtat tfficacr for 
recolatl.i:iJ lhe St>crc:llona and corrtctfnr tho Action of tho Stomach and tbe,. Sold a.t 1,. 1!4,, 2,. M,, IUld 
111. per bo.z:.-Abo , 
DR. LOCOCK ' S FEMALE WAFE RS, 
rho bt,t Mfdfc:1ne tor Pcm•I~. 1.'he,y haw-o • pku•nt tu t ('. Prko 11. ,tcr., 21. 94,, and 11,. t>tr box. Full 
dlrccUon.1 arc g,lorto with every box. So1d by e, ·e17 roe,pecrabtc Chtm bit and ~Jtdlc.1110 Vendor. 
Oa,a1tT"a.-Nono ato Oenu)n• bnt •• WAFERS/' h1.\'ln; the wo,da una. t.OCOCK'$ \\'Al"Y.RS," [n Uic, 
lO\'Cl'tl#ltut Stamp ouulcic e\'e1y Box. 
• 
• 
• 
l2 ADVERTISEMENTS. 
HOW ofte.n do we htar from tho lipa of &Otoe friend, Ul reply to 
the question of " Why do you not 
curl your Htlir t "- 0 It is so Ytry 
we3k1 it will JlOt keep in curl ii f 
do." Hitherto, there hu bten no 
rotnedy for this ,-.·takness, to (re .. 
qucnt ly oomplaincd or. A propor 
and frequent ~c of 
MILTON'S 
HAIR LUBRICANT, 
the °"'!I ,iaturo.l promoter of the 
~wth of Ilai r, will speedily re&torc 
it to a he2lLhy st.ate ; and weak hair 
will ooly be koo wn by unmt. 
The healthy nnd vigorous atimu, 
latiog powers it poSM!SMS a.t once 
ah>Jl an) tendency to grey hair or 
b•hln.... MlL'tON"S "HAIR LU· 
BlUCANT hos • "°" perf ume, or 
:1. novel and most delicious k ind, and 
(onus AD oxquiaito nnd wholesome 
addition t o the Toilet-able. 
Sold by oil porfumers and mcdi. 
cino vendors in town :\nd country; 
in a new and clega.ntly-designed 
A PA t•IIXILJ:: or TH& Xl,MA~·T TOILH·~T.t,,,O . 'toilet-pot, pric(!; 2,. e-nch. 
" 'hoJ~Mlc London Atte.nts:-BA RCLA Y & SONS, Fa rrin gdon-street: Eo,v ARDS, St. Paul's 
Cburch,y~rd; SUT'fON & Co., Bow Churchyard ; SANGER, 156, 0:tford.sl:re-ct; 
HANNAY & DU.'TRlCEISEN, Oxrord -strce t. 
PESTACH IO NUT TOILET POWDER 
I ?,lP ARTS to the Skin a natural whiteness and youthful delic.,cy lltta.innble by no oth er mr:ant, Tht' Pc .. 1achto Nut£ bdor an eatable (u1lt, the powder 'Pttparcd from tbtm can l>o 
td[cd on for lu pc-rltt:l lnnocen« aud pur1lv. 
Sold In tiox, s .1 , . Gd. and "•· 6d. each by l,u the .f"aablonable Pcrfom en In the Wor ld I a.nd by S. Pl!SSB, at 
tb c \\'a.tth o,.ue. ,t ., Cbal)f1,atrcet, F.dg:ewarc.ro&.d, 
(52 ) OPPOSITE THE _ BRITISH MUSEUM GATES. (52) 
® TITOS. HAJUUS & SON'S 
OPERA GLASSE 'S 
POMt-M g:rc~t ma.gnlt1lnr powe r, wlth a cita, 
a,11d mucb,estt'l!ldfd racgo of l'low llllo acml o'r 
perfection), and a,e now otrcrtd a.t lowtr price$ 
tbau l• uu10.Uy c:ha.tJtd for thote m.•d e on th o' 
Old principl e. A IIU'gt "so,uncnt of c" cry de ; 
&crlptfon from 10,., t•cb. 
Tnos. 11AaJ111ta adS O,t 't cdtbnt1td R&cc OIUI, 
"'ilh patt.at leather ,us,r ca,c,. •·'· JO,, 
Ktept r'• Poc:lcct Tclucopa, 20, . eaeb . 
\'acbtlnf:: a.nd Ottr 0 atalkl11cGI.u$ct.l 
T H O S. H A R R I S A N D S O N, 
OPT ICIAN'S TO TBS llOYAJ. f'A·MILY, 
b2, G n E A T n U S S E L L S T R E ET . 
CAUTION.-By Je\!'Oll<ctlng 1ha1 the numwr I• &2, orpc!3.1te tho 8,1u,h M1,1,,e11m stt t •• ron wlU a•otd° 
mhtallh,i; th«:' ho r1,t. - P.1tal)lbl 1c<1 :;, )'t.lln. 
l 
The 
A.uthropos. 
£2 2 0 
ADVERTISJ!MENTS . 13 
Tho 
THE ANTIJROPOS OVER COAT ..... ................. .... ....... .. . 
BLACK SAXONY DRESS COA'l', SILK LINING S .... ...... .. 
£2 2 0 
2 1.; 0 
3 l O 0 
l 8 0 
l I 0 
l 18 G 
O 12 G 
I I 0 
I 11 G 
l31,ACK SAXONY FROCK COAT, ditto ........ .. .. 
BLACK DRESS TROWSERS ..... .................................... . 
SHRUNK SUMMER ANGOLA 'rROWSlms ... .... ... ..... ..... . 
NEW MORNING COAT ........ ... ..... .............. ........... .. ... .. 
MORNING CASHMERE YES'!' ...... .... ............................ . 
DERBY OVER COAT ......... ................... .. .......... .. .......... .. 
DRESSING GOWNS ...... .. ....... .... . .. .... .... ... .................. .. 
o~raGA SHin'fS SIX FOR £1 IS.. Gd. 
Barker & Company, Clothiers and Shirt Makers, .70, Cornhill, London. 
PR IZE ME DAL. 
W.A.THERSTON & BROGDEN, Manufnctuxing Gol4tm1lb1, II1tablbhed A,D, J79S. ~r to a.nnouccc 10 tbc, 
Nobility , Gentry, and Pu bl!c In rc ne,11, th at h, o~k .nce to the 
oumc:rol)a ('t.U1 ma.de upon them 1ln te the Grcat~xb _ibltion , th • y bt.'tc 
re,ol¥td to t hro w opco tbtit Ma.nuft.etoty 10 the pu blic at Mo'14w/o.~ 
, .. ,,.,..• Prictt, a clo1e, coone x ion than bu hith er to ex.lated between 
tbe rta.t worktt' in the prtcJoua me ta l• ind tbc P111ilie, llth>g ob,Jouily 
ao advantace to both partlc,. 
\VATHERSTON & BROGD EN'$ dt11fng1 will be principally to 
eitabllah conOdcncc lo tbc gold cmplo7Cd in the m1nuf act u1e ot 
chain , , .,.her e at pru ent the ;rcatt1t unc:c11;alnty ubu, owlur to the 
pral'llence of t ltctro..cllt arUch:1 , and wtiibtng cb.l.1011 tr«aocntl y u low u 11 c.ra11 dne=3h. 11jd. , a,: ain 1t to v•rcJgna of 22 ca rat• floe 
=i1 •• l ti, f)C"t oz., when there 11 no a.oalOfy bet wct't'l ooo and tbo 
otllc t J • cbt.io welg-hlnr 6 ..ove.tc,f,:o• bt'IJii; lntrln.t l(!alty wonh on ly 
60a. Tbo o1>J«t o f tho Ye odor it wholly to conce al tbo rca,.atnln(60.., 
Gold t a c.apt.btc of , boltl~ allo)'ed to a.ny C!Ate.nt, and lo order to 
protc:et t.bo pu1>Uc, WA"tHt:.RSTOX t,c. BROGDEN w-UI make tho MJut.. 
pr ice of i]a. 10.!,d. pc, 01. for U1ll11b 1ta..odard, the bast• of an thei r 
opeiatloo 1, a.nd n:itluui thei r p ro th on the wor lcmt..o1h lp alOl'IC', wUJ 
CbU&O t.bo bullion lo t bC'.lr cb1In1 at Ill lnt.tlos lc .-&lue, ucdcrtulng 
to rcp1.ucbu, It at l.llY tim e a t the nmc prlct': tbu•-
u Ct.rat Gold will W: cb1rg-cd sod wUl ttal.11<i .. .... ...... f':.:f!: 
18 Cuat d.ltto dlttQ ditto ... ... ... .... .......... .......... 65, . 8fd . 
u C.n.t ditto ditto dhto tho Miot •prlcc ol ......... ;;a. 104d. 
Tbc price fOT work mt.n1hip w'UI be charged 11.ceordb:i.r to tbe. lo trka.cy 
or t!mpUclt y ot tho pat tuo . For tx aaaple-
A Chain wcli;btor 2 oi;. o f I$ Co.rat ,,t ,. d. 
Gold 11 worth, at 6S-s. Id. p,t:r 0:: .••.•.... . 6 6 2 JntriMl c: value 
Sopl)(>J!ng-t.be \\ 'o rkmao,hlp to be ...... .. . 1 o o ' 
'rotkl ...... .... .,£7 G 2 
By tbit arranscmcnt tbc 1>11rchutr wfll , cc 111t • claoco the pro. 
portio n c:h1.r.gt<d (or lob.itr compared • Ith tho &ull/011 In a cold ch .. ln 
•eel being alway• abto to rcau , o.tbc ont, wUl ba•c ooly to d« ldc 0~ tbc- value ot t ho other. 
\\ ' ATU2RSTON & BROODKN'S Stock «:0011,ts o f Go_ld. Goud Chato ,, Albt1t Chains. S..&1.t. Keyt, Rine,, 
Brooehu, .Bit.e.rlct,, J)Ll.m<M1,d Sett1or, a.od every dc1et19Uon of G0Jd1m.hh'l 1.C1d Jewelltt'• Work, 1111 made 00 
the ,remltet. 
.• 
M:Al-UFACTORY, No. lG~ Hc111lc:tta,1trect, Co•c:ot-cudcn , Londoo J wbcro lbe proecuc:1 of i:nanlpulatlon 
ma 1 be a« u ~1 thoao who lfC La,tettl\C4 lo tb.e 1ub,i.c:t. .. 
ADVERTISEMISNTS. 
USE LUDLAM'S ELECTRIC RUBBBR. 
'litde" M!DtCAL Tl?ilES," 10 N-.rch. 18)1, 
1.s!) and u10, Oxrord Strtet. 
RODGEI\S'S IMPROVED SHIRT. 
No.t,. 
3h. 6cl.. & 371, 6d, tho RAlt 0 dOSOll, 
Tnt mo1t comrortablo a.nd p,rrftct,ftttlng Sb1rtt cxuint, ~l'Oblatnc the bltbtat dtgrte of f'Xctl, 
Jenee at the 1ma1lt1l c<1, t, Sa1bfacHotL (h a.,ua~) 
cu1ra1Dttcd, or Ute money tclotl'ltd. 
S11pe.rb DrtQ Sbbt.11 tor tTtn\ug wtar, 6t. 6d,, 
7a, 6d,, and 80. 6d. tlCb, Al!O, FQtnon11.bh1 
Co1outc:d Shi.rt, , rt•"Y ma.te, or rnade to order, 
20a. 26r,, and 31•. 6d. tbc halt-doito, A 
ct10\.N 01 t to :.cw P.,th:n,,. 
The ctnttal Readr-ma.do Stock ta t.bc bc,t. lbo 
cbe,apc.t, and the Jarr ut u1ortmtnt or Shlrt• la. 
L<mdon, and tmbract1 all t.ho rN:tct l.ropro"tmenll 
l.n the a.rt. 
Prlnltd Priced t,ht:4, "Ith direction• for ac1t,m t&-
1ur,mcnt, V.nd patten,, of New Co?curcd Shlrtl11i• , 
rr•U• &nd 1>4»t,:frct, 
R000£1\S t14: CO., Shi.rt M&litrs, .&9, S.t. M1rtln11h 
lane, Cliarinp; Croi,. a.nd No, to, tt tbe Corn,, of 
Ntw,-H:Tcct, C.0Ytnt·c•rdeo. LondoD, F..st,t>Uabed 
Slxtr Yeare.-N.B. BoJ•' Shirt• In alt Size•. 
IF YOU REQUIRE P,)MtlJ'i' ARlfS. 1.cqd name. and 
Cou12tJ t6 the llerildlt Office; Great 
'nsrn1tili, lJncolo '• Ian. Ftc for 
S•11.rch e.n~ $ t c:tcb, 3s. 6d.t!_r p0,,t1ce 
1t1u'QP11, ~rtnlp1lntcil 11.'t!<I embl aMn c:d 
(OT 81:onc:nt, Fl1g-1, Nt~l tW9rk, &c, 
Arms cnff1.Ytd Ob Se,IJ,fJl~cit.RIDtf, 
&c., lli,: Crest oo ditto, 8', 6d.; 
Ahn• on PJale wilb Na,p.c for Book,, 
..,,.._...~.>l>• ..t't b. ,id, M'onumtnlal Bre qc 1 !Cir 
~orcbu. Ob,,r.,~. R. SAJ,T, J.!ocolo'• too 1/troldlo 
(/JI«, 
WRITING RAPIDLY IMPROVED . 
M k . CARSTAIR$ (Son of tho h~• cntoroflhe cclc:bra.tcd S1atem of \Vritln.J ), 
CObUn-lea to Jlvo L.ESS0N$ to .t..\DIBS a.nd G!:N. 
TJ,BM EN of •no.~• in. bl, hlgbly impro•td method, 
"hlch wUl trn,-rtacommaod l.J.'ld dutDOJ' of the band 
aod J>f:n icl4om, If C't'er, equalled In CYCfJ 1lro and 
•arlcty of pcnm1.t1tblp, 01'tn to the worat wrltu, la 
the ahortc,t posalble time . Arllhmctfe aod Book-
ktti,ta,: t~otht pcr1c Uca.Ur.-P11.o,•x 0Tgta .1 of term,. 
&e., moy bt h.Ad at his utabll.thmoot. 81, Lo)l•.t.•o· 
ITA•i'l',(;1T\" , 
HUBERT'S ROSEATE POWDER 11 tbe most certain and tlenat prcporatloo 
for tbt rcmov ._l of aupe:rtl.uo1u ha lt on the arm,, 
l)t:Ck, and t11.tt, 10 h~lmic1t to beauty. The rtnu ln o 
fa ptrftetly lnnoc,nt.b tUY aad plc:1.., ,n to uui, and 
h•~ bttn 1lcnril .. o. II. ll oprd " for the 111.-,t o 
year•. SOid for tho pr0f)r1ctor by Mr. n oo,x1t, 
Cb,m lu , !1:4. RuJS,c:ll-1trcet, Co"cot ,,rard cn, and ,s, 
l.ondon -brid.gc. City, ar11t l>)" all re•p«lAble Pcr fume·n. 
In p1ckctf , price ,,. ; double ditto, ;1.; OT by poet, 
frtt, for ~o or 88 ?(11-toce ~tamp., . 
STAltTLING NEWS FOR lfR.AV2LL£RS 11.nd otbcn.-On c of themo ; t • 
rt mark1blc cue. upon r«ord b DALTON'S U• , 
DRESSlNG•CA .SB; the othtr, the Dalton Ottulnr-
C"'-Se, mouat('d In aotld SUwcr, for £3 10,. Thu,e 
tXtrAordl a ary racta-r or fu~t• the1 are-~re ,n:i111l 
cooogl'I for the. pockt-t, good cl'IOUth tor the fulld rou ... 
1tnd, a!tboucb l~n . not lea,t • . txch\,ngcablo If not 
llttd , Old ea,c , repa ired or t•llcrt lo ~xchan,;:c:.-
DA1,TON', &l, Qu.&d.r-.Dt, Re:c,ct Street, 
READ'S APERITIVE FOUN'l' AINS 
Are ac~nowltdtcd br tho htiht1t mcdleal autborltte, ta tbb ltlagdom, tho Coohncbtt of EoroPf, Jodi a, tut 
Am,rka 1 as tho Wst ln1tromtnt• of the 1tlod c,cr oll'crtd the Pn'l>HC'. Maou f1cl,arc-d ONLY b1 
RICHARD READ, 
ss, azomvT cmcus, :l>JccADU.LT, :r.ollDOlf, 
N.U. GAR'OEN' ~NGJNES1 Machin ta, and Srrlngcs of OTCl'f description upon lhc tnbtt lmproTed prlftc1pl• . 
•• • DutripliMi ,n1J pod,f,,,. 
THE GENTLEMEN'S REAL HE.AD OF HAIR-, Ott. i!N'VISIBLE Pf:RUK&. -n 10 prinl:ipto upon " hlch thl• Ptrull:e 111 m1de I• ao superior to o•ttr*btos: Jtt prod,occd, 
t hat the Manufacturer 01•1'c1 tho bonoo .r or a yls\t (rl)ffl lhe Scept.le a.Del tho Coanol,\flif, 1bat ooe mar be 
COCLYlnccd, a.nd tho Other rratUIM, by lnipcctln,c thl8 end other no•cl ud bt•utl(U.I IJ)«'lmto • of tho 
Perraqoe lan Art, Ill th o 1Ut•.bU1hment ottbo Sole Jnvtnt or, ••• BROWNE, 47, FENCHURCU,STR.E.&T. 
F. nao,vNP. 'S 1Nf'ALL1J3LE M01)8 OP MEASUIUNO 1'H'F. HEAD. 
Round tho He1.d tn maoner of a 6Uet, le,.,tnr A• daUcd Inch~•. Eicbtb,. 
the EI.N lootc • • • • • , , i to I, 
From the Porthc:ad. ovor to tbo poll, u dctp A.1 dol1cd 
caeb war a.. r<11a,htd • • • , , . :t 10 t, 
From ono 'temple to tbo otbtr, aero•• tbo 1l•c A• m.arkNI 
°' Crown of tbo l.l.c.t.d to whare lht Halr g row, s to 3. 
TRE CITAROE FOi\ Till$ UNIQUE READ OF HAIR , 
ONl,Y A)! 10,. 
ADV£RTISEliENl"~, I~ 
MA Y. 
TO :r. A D X ll S . 
PA all'• LrPa Pu ,t.s a rc ttpte:1•111 e:Glcacion110 all the varittr or •Umcnts lncfdcnt to tho Fair Sex. L1tdl<"11 
C\'e,n or the mOJt dt'lk•to c:onatltotfon• wlll l'lnd thttn p.arth:otatl rbtncl'lclal boch before and aftt-tCOnftncrncnt; 
Al'ld <or ,:t n~r:.l u~c in $cnoo1., Uttf ca noot be too a.troi,gly fC'C'OfflmtndNI , Thty mlldl1 and 1P,Ctdll1 rtmo"e 
nil Skin lb:.uptlon•, S11llowntu or Complexion . Ntn•ou, Irrita bility, Sick ltt td •t clu1, .Ocprutfon of Spltltt , 
Irreg:ul.n.r!ty , or r.tntral de.rugcmeot o( the 1y1ttm. 
-,n:,~=-~..,........:~!t·_RS~l:-=-! ~ u .. ..,..,,,~ SOLD \\ 'UOLP.SAL& AND 
RETAIi. 
BY 
APPOINT-ME}o.T 
DY 
U, llnWA11n11, 67, St. Pa11l'f ChiJ.rehya rd i 1lAaC1.AY & So~s 1 Fatr{nrdon ,strtcf; St1T'1'0~ &. Co , Bow-Churcti .J'fttd , .t..,ondon: RAllUt:8 & Co., ltdfnbn rt h : ?,Jonc11.SncAo A: Co., ~h.ncheltt r: A'POTJJCCAa1111• ' 
Co>at>A:itT, GlllS~OW; RAIMaA "Co., LtYtrpool; ttACl)N & Co .• Norwich ; 1101/N)!ol & Co,, Ynrlc I MANOXJI & 
Cc,., \'Vol\'trh "mptan , 11.ad by 11.U t f'tpcc tablc Cbemb.ti and Dru1g i1b, 1n boxes at 11. ,ao., ,. 9(( . , and 11 •• 
~•ch .. 
$OVER'S RELISH . 
"T o descrlbCI the- Saqcie would be to mAkc ou.r rca,dcrt hut1rrr,-rkb, aavourr, txotfo, it lrlfu1t'I ao 
su:nbn»lal tlattoor h1io the aubl.tanct'I oo. wblch It It pou rcd." -DtlfJ IA/t . 
THI S hJSTL Y CELEBRATED SAUCE i$ now in 11niversAl llsc throllghout th e world, The rrcat ttnown acquired by M, S 0 Tt;Jt, ba.,"ln( lndnc~d the, lntroducUon or ae vcra.1 
l tntu ,tlon,, or hlt Rell.lb, purcbuc. 11 a.ro rtct uca:t«I partlcuhuly 10 observe thl\t eYfl'J' cenalno bottle be11.r, bf• 
,1ortratt OD the labeJ, accomp ao led br tho nu11N of hit ~h olttalo A;cn t• , 
CJ'tOSS!': AND D LACJtWISLI, 1 2.1, SO B O SQtJ'AJtD, LON D ON, 
or whom ~ho may be had b1a Oria lnal Sau~, !or Ladles 1tod G'ontlemtn , Goax Rous1t, Kxst,soT o:it, 
R I Mir EL'S To IL ET 
VJ.N2GAR (a1 ~xhlbHtd lo tho Pot10. 
t aln at tho cr,atal Palace) la f1.r auperlor to 
B9.u.-de-Color oo •• a Tonie and Rd rc-•hlnt 
Lotion tortbcTaUc torB ath J a rcYIYlnr Per. 
tum c, 1, plc-uut Dcntlrrlce, aQd • powerful 
D!,1lofc-ctani Cot Apartments and Skit Room,. 
lu oomerou1, o.scfol and unitary proptrtfc-,1 
rc-nder It an lndbpcn1 1,blc rc-qublle tn all 
f•m lllc-t.. 
Prlco t1, &I. a.nd s,. 
R IMi\lEL'S HAIR DYE im-
part. lnita.otll'!t outl 1 to the Hair, 
,vb !Uc-r•. &c., a 11.hual and pc-rmanent 
Bl.a.ck or Drown Shade, wlthoo\ tho troul>to 
ord a.agc-r attc-ndloc othn Drc-1.- Prlcc-61. fd. 
R1~011ul • Goard&' Bovqnet, Joclce7 Clu.b 
ll,oucioet~ and other fu b.lonabl c pc-rt.unc-1• 
R1M11ai.•, Odontl nc for tho Tttth, N~trltivo 
Crc-11.m for t he fiolr, &o., aro also highly rc--
commt ndcd .- Be.warc or coti.ntcrfclt, . 
Soldl)y all Pcr ramcra a.nd Cheml111, •11d by 
E. RIMMar,, 39, Gerard-1trcct,1Joho, r.ondon, 
A ·sovEREICN REMEDY FOR BAD TEA. 
A LEADEN PACKAGE, cont..,inin2 FIVE POUNDS of Fam, Tnu,g Rrcn Rtr•, RA11tC S01JCUO NG T£ A ( which wjll Pii•J.o flYf'rJbod)'), unr 1 eAIUHAO& • •••, to •~T part of 
~aglaod , on rt-ot'l1,t of ll Pot t• offlce Otdt'r for 0:,0& SOVF.RIHGS', by 
PHILLIP S AND COMPAN Y, TEA MERCHANTS, 
{"Jlifo. 8 , zuro WJ%.L1&M .. S T R.E.Sr, orrr . X.OJllfDOS. 
An.:l will pro\'e tedtccl 1t SoTercl~ Rt'medr for &d TN. 
. ( 
• 
16 (ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Messrs. POULSON & Co.'s REGISTERED PARDESSUS, 
(G ~ 7 V ic. CAP. 6&,) 
Tbod i1t10,-ut1hcd p,.tron • .re btltowcd upon lhl 1 ,aal17 tCOftomltal and truly elt;an ·t 
X.%GBT 8PR.%NO AJ!rD 8'0'MM'.ll& W AX.Jltnt'O OVZSt-<:OAT, 
(wb 1th cau alto b6 worn w1tho11t another,) baa had but few pr«tde1111 , It It made Of an txtr ci:ncly 1lot 
tbourb durable cloth, aod , from It• pccuUul 7 ,ott a.od 11111:y oala rt, prodaet. 1 a ,ensatlon of the mo1t com . 
paete ·ea.c a._n<I O()mfott r It may be had re ady for hnmtdla to uu1 In all 111c 1 aod colou,,. at t)lo •t.rJ modcr at• 
eharco of TWO OUINEAS. -1"11e P.ardu ,-u, d'Etc, for Htat, 01.ut. and Rain, ONE GUINEA, 
In London only at t ho Solt: Pat i:nltt& 111nd Man1,1facturtrt, B. 9001.SO.N & C0.' 1., Court, Cterica.l, Na•al 
and MllltarrTaUor• , 94, REGE?iT STRJXDr, and In the countr7 ar.idcolordc:1 or thctrr«op.lted Atent11. 
CHINA CRAPE PARASOLS. 
W. AN D J. SAN GS TE R 
Beg r '"'peetfolly T w; ••· 
nouoco that they have just 
receiYcd fro1n CMJtOtl a 
quaotity ot China Cra~. 
embroidered cxpreealy to 
their order, for Paruols. 
This be:lutiful material, 
so well :idJ.p(ed for tho 
purpoao by ita peculiar t-ieh-
aes:s and ai:rangth, will form 
a most noYcl a.nd elegant 
Pan.so l. 
Their stock will Jikowi.so 
com1>rit10 "gNat variety of 
ParASOls mado or Glac,, 
Z.1oir6 Antique. Md Figu.rcd Silb from Lyoos. Also, some of tho ricbeat Brocaded Si11's, 
from Spic.alfiolda, and tho Alpac. Pa ruoJ, so much approved of for tho count:ry and tea.a:ide, 
140 , Regent Street. ' 10, Royal E11:ohango. 
94, Fleet Street. 75 Ch ld 
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WORDS. 
A Weekly J'ournal, conducted by CHARI.BS DICKENS. 
DDIOMID roa, 'tDB J~UCTIO M A.l'ID A.XUSElllL\"t OP A.LL C!L.l&Sl3 OP rtbDUS, ,l !'(D TO A.S,11! 
J?i TllB Dl5<1V63.JO~ OP fflX SOCIAL QO,SS'tJO!Qi OP TU• Tl)IE. 
'rHE HOUSEHOLD NARRATIVE OF 
CURRENT EVENTS; 
\\ 1h1ch being cktlarcd, by the J aclpogt of the Coun of •':xcbcquer, al~ Publi(3don, not ~m i~ 
withtn Liao promiora of lhc Stamp Act, will be rtgulariy coctinucd. ed mueb hupro,-ed. 
• . • 2'lk P/r,J m1<I &co,,d, Vol•••u. ki•g « 11,wtl of tAe PulJlic &,cot, o/ 1$50-~1, may al,..y, 
b( l1ad) '"" " :JI. c:ao'I, *"1llf bowul 1·» cJ«A.. 
OFPl CE, No. 16, WELLINGTON STREI:."!' NORTH. Sold by all Bookt<llon ac.d No,nmoo, 
• 
• 
• • 
BJ,V..tK HOUSE. 65 
CHAPTER vm. 
COVElm<G A MULTITUDE OP Sll'S, 
IT was interesting, when I dresse<l Wore daylight, to peep out of 
window, where my candles were reflected in tlio black pnues like two 
~eons, and, finding aU beyond st-iU enshrouded in the fo,listinctness of 
last night, to watch ho"' it tumcd out whe11 the dny e.,me on. As the 
prospect gradually revealed 'itself, nnd disclosed the scene over which the 
wind had wandered in the dark, like my memory over my life, J bnd 
a pleasure in discovering the unkno""' objects tbnt had been nround me 
in my sleep. At first they were fointly dis<.'Crnible in the n1ist., and above 
\hem the lnter stars still glimmered. That pale inten•nl over, llie picture 
began to enlarge and fill u1> so fnst, tl,at, at every new peep, I could !,ave 
folUld enough to look at for an hour. Imperceptibly, my cnndles bce.'lllle 
the only incongruous part of the morning, the dark J>laees in my room all 
melted away, nncl the ,lay shone bright upon a eheerfitl lnn,lsea}l<l, 
prominent in which the old Abbey Church, with its ,nassi\'C tower, threw 
a softer train of shadow on !-he view tbnn seeine<l compatible with its 
rugged character. But so from rough outsides (I hope I have learnt), 
serclle nnd gentle inftuences often t>roceed. 
E·ve:ry part of the house ,\las in such order, and e,,ery one ,¥as so 
11ttenfo•e to me, that I had no trouble with my two bunches of keys : 
though whnt with trying to remember the contents of each little store-
room <lrawcr, and eupboar<); and what with making notes on a slate 
about jams, and pickles, and preserves, and bottles, and glass, and china, 
nnd a great many other things; a.11<! what with being genernUy a 
methodical, old,1naidish sort of foolish little person; I was so busy that I 
could not belio\'e it was brenkfnst-tune when I hear<l the bell rin~. Away 
I mo, however, and made tea, as I hn<l already been instnlle<I into the 
~ponsibility of the tea-pot; and then, as tl1ey were all rather late, and 
nobody was down yet, I thought I would tnke a peep at the gnr<lcn and 
get some knowledge of that. too. I found it quite n delightful pince; 
in front, the pretty avem1e and drive by which wc bad ap1n·oaehed (and 
where, by-the-bye, we bad cut up the gravel so terribly with our wheels 
that I asked the gardener to roU it); at the back, the flower-garden, with 
my darling at her windon· up there, throwing it open to smile out at me, 
as if she would have kissed me from that distance. l3eyond the Dower-
garden was a kitchen-garden, and then a paddock, and then a snug little 
rick-yard, antl then a dear little farm-yard. As to the House itself, with 
its three peaks in the roof; its various-shaJ>cd windows, some so large, 
some so small, and aU so pretty ; its trellis-work against the south-front 
for roses and hon~y-suckle, and its homely, eomfortnble, welcoming look; 
1t wns, as ,\da smd, when she came out to meet me with her ann through 
that of its master, worthy of her cousin John-a bold thin" to sav 
though he only pinched her dear cheek for it. " • ' 
• 
·, .. 
66 BLEAK !J01'SJ::. 
Mr. Slcimpolo was as agreeable at bre.,kfost, as he had been over-night. 
'l'hcre w:,.s honey on the table, and it led him into a <lisoourse about Bees. 
He had no objection to honey, be said (and I should think ho hnd not, 
for he seemed to like it), buL he protested against the overweening 
assumptions of Bees. He didn't at all sec why the busy Bee should 
be proposed as 11 model to him ; he supposed the Bee liked to make 
honey, or be wouldn't do it,-nobody Mked bim. Il was not ncecs..-ary 
for the Bee to make such a mcriL of his tastes. If every oon.feetioner 
,vent buzzing about the "'orld, bnnging against evcrythiJ.1g that came 
in h.is way, and egotistically cnlling upon eterybody to tal.e notice 
that he was going to his work and must noL be intem,pted, the world 
would be quite au insupporfable place. Then, after all, fo was a 
ridiculous position, to be smoked out of your fortune with brimstone, 
as soon as you bad made it. You would have a ,·ery mean opinion of a 
Manchester man, if he spun cotton for no other p11rpose. He must sny 
he t11ought a Drone the en,bodiment of a pleasanter aud wiser idea. 'fhe 
Drone snid, unaffectedly, "You will excuse me; I rrolly cannot attend 
to the shop ! I find myself in a world in wbieh there is so much to see, and 
so shorL a time to see it in, that l musL take the liberty of looking about 
me, and bcggi11g to be pro,;ded for by somebody who doesn't want to 
look aboul Jilin." 'fhis appeared to Mr. Skimpole to be the Drone 
philosophy, and he thought it a very good philosophy-always supposing 
the.Drone to be willing to be on good terms "ith the Bee: which, so far 
as he knew, the easy fellow always was, if the consequential creature 
would only let him, and not be so conceited about his honey I 
He pursued this fancy ,vith the lightest foot ocer a ,•nricty of grom1d, 
n11d made us all merry; though ngai11 be seemed to haYe as serious a 
meaning in what he said as he was ropable of ba,ing. I Jen t.ben, 
still listening to bim, when I ,dthdr cw to nUend to my new duties. They 
had occupied me for some time, and I was passillg through tilie passages 
on my return with my basket of keys on my arm, when Mr. J'amdyce 
called me into a small room next liis bedchamber, which I found to be in 
part a litUe library of books aml papers, and in part quite a little 
museum of his boots and shoes, and bot-boxes. 
"Sit do,\'ll, my dear," said Mr. Jnmdyce. cc Tltis, you must. kno"', is 
the Growlery. When I nm out of humour, l come and growl here." 
u You 1nust be here -very seldom, sir." said I. 
" 0, you don't know me I " he rcturnccl. ", ,1~1en I am deeeive<l or 
disappointed in-the 11'u1d, nntl it' s Easterly, I take refuge here. The 
Growlery is the best used room ill the house. You are not aware of balf 
my hmnours yet. M,r dear, l1ow you ore trembling! " 
I could not help 1t: I tried \'Cry hard: but being alone "; th lhnt 
be,,c,.olent presence, and meeting his kind eyes, and feeling so happy, and 
so honored there, and my hcnrL so full--
l kissed !tis hand. l don't know what I snid, or even thnt I spoke. 
lfe was diseonecrted,, nt1d walked to the \\'UIClow; I almost believed 11ith 
on _intcutio_n of jumping out, until be tunae<l, and I was reassured by 
seemg 111 !us eyes whnt he bod gone there to hide. Ile gently patt-Od me 
on the bMd, and I sat do"''· 
'"!'here ! 'l'bere ! " he said. "'l'hnt's over. ,. Pool\,.! Don't be 
foolish." · 
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"It shall not happen a,,"9in, sir," I rctumed, "but at nr.t jt is 
difficult '1--
" Nonwnsc ! " he said, " it's easy.easy. W!Jy not? 1 hear of a good 
little orphan girl without a pro~r, and I take it into my head to be 
that protecw.r. She grows up, and more than justifies my good opinion, 
and I remain her guardian and her friend. What is there in all this? 
So, so! Now, we ha,•e cleared off old scores, and I have before me thy 
pleasant, trusting, trusty fooc again." 
I said to myself, "Est .her, my clear, you surprise me! This really is 
not what I e,-pccred of )·Ou !" and it had such a good effect, that I folded 
my hands upon my basket nJtd quite recovered myself. l\1r. Jamdyce, 
expressing his appro,•nl in his fooc, began to folk to me as confidentially, 
as if I had been in the habit of conversing with him every morning for 
I don't 1,10w how long. I almost felt as if I had. 
" Of coUJSC, Esther," he said, "you don't llltderstand Um 0hancery 
business?" 
And of course I shook my hc.1d. 
"l don't know wlto does," lte retumed. "The La .. ,ers have t,risted 
it int,, such a state of bedc,>ihncnt thot the original merits of the case 
have long disappeared from the face of the cortb. It's about a Will, 
and the trusts under a Will-or it was, once. It's about notbi.ng but 
Cost.s, no"·· Vle are nhvays appenring, and disappearing, oncl _s,venring, 
and interrogating, and filing, and cross-ming, anil arguing, aud sealing, 
and motioning, an,l referring, and reporHng, and revoMng about the 
Lord Chancellor and all bis satellites, and equiu1bly walt7:ing oursclves 
off to dusty death, about Costs. 'fhat's lhe great question. .All t,be 
rest, by some extr.tordiunry mc.1ns, !,as melted away." 
"But it wos, sir:' ,mid I, lo bring him back, for he begin, to rub his 
bend, "about a Will?'' 
.,W.hy, yes, it ""as about o. 1,\iill ·,;\•hen it "'as about anything," lie 
returned. "A certain Jamdyce, in an e,,il hour, made o great fortm,e, 
and made a great Will. In the question how the trusts under that 
Will arc t,, be admiuisteroil, the forl.u11e left by the Will is squandered 
away; the legatees under l'he Will arc reduced lo such a miserable 
co11dition that they would be sufficienUy punished, if they had committed 
au enormous crime in having money left. them ; and the Will itseu· is 
1nacle a dead letter. All U,rough the deplornble c.1usc, everything that 
everybody in it, except one man, k11ows alre.wy, is rcfcrrc<l to that only 
one man who don't know it, to find 011t-aU through the deploroble 
cti.usc, eve:r:yboov must. have copies, over and over again, of everything 
th,,t has acemnulated about it in the way of earUoads of papers (or must 
pay for them without having them, whicl, is t,he usunl course, for nobody 
wants them); and must go down the middle and up agai11, tltrough such 
an infernal cow,try-danee of costs and fees and nonsense and corruption, 
ns was never dreamed of in the wildest visions of o Witch's Sabbath, 
Equity sends questions to Liw, Law sends questions back to Equity; Law 
finds it oan't do this, Equity fincls it can't do that; neither can so much as 
sny it can't do anything, \,~it.bout U1is olicitor in.stn1cti.ng and t.his counsel 
appearing for A, and that solicitor instructing and that cowi.sel appearin" 
for .B; and so on th.rough the whole alphabet, like the history of th: 
Apple Pie. And thus, through yea.rs and years, and li,·es and lives, 
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everytlung goes on, constantly beginning over and over again, and nothing 
ever ends. And we can't get out of the suit on any wnns, for we are 
made parties to it, and ,,,.,1 be parties to it, whether we like it or not . 
llut it won't do to tl,ink of it! When my great Uncle, poor Tom 
Janidyoo, began to think of it, it was the begilming oft .he end!" 
"The Mr. Jnrndycc, sir, whose story I h.ave beard?" 
He nodded gravely. "I was his heir, and this was his house, Esther. 
When I came here, it was bleak, indeed. He had left the signs of l1is 
nliscry upon it." 
• " How changed it must be now ! " I said. 
" It had been called, before bis time, the Peaks. He gave it its 
present name, and lived here· sbut up : day and night poring over the 
wicked heaps of J>3pcrs in the suit, and hoping against hope to dis-
entangle it from its mystification and bring it to a close. In the mean-
time, the place became dilapidawd, the wind whistled through the cracked 
walls, the min fell through the broken roof, the weeds choked the paSSllge · 
to the rolling door. W11en I brought what remained of him home here, 
the brains seemed to me to have been blom1 out of the house too; it 
was so shattered nud mined." 
}le walked a little to and fro, aner sayio.- this to himself with n 
shudder, and the11 lookcd at me, ,mil brightened, and came aud sat down 
again with his hands in his pockets. . 
"I told you this was the Growlcry, my dear. Where wns I?" 
I reminded him, nt the hopeful change he had made in Bleak House. 
"Bleak House : true. Th,ere is, ii, that city of Lolldon there, some 
property of ours, which is much at this <lay what llleak Honse wns thcn,-
I say property of ours, meaning of the Suit's, but I ought to caU it the 
prope(ty of Costs; for Costs is the only power on earth that will e,·er get 
anything out of it now, or will ever know it for anything but an eyesore 
mu! • heartsorc. It is n street of perishing blind houses, '>ith their eyes 
stoned oul; "'ithoul n pane of glMs, "ithout so n1uch ns a ,vindo,,•~fnune> 
with the bare blank shutter$ tumbling from their hinges and falling 
asunder; tl,e iron rails peeling nway in Rakes of r118l; t.he chimneys 
sinking in; the stone steps lo e,•e1 • door (and every door might be Death's 
Door) turning stagnant green; the very crutch.cs 011 which the ruins 
nre ptoppcd, decaying. Although llleak House was not in Chancery, 
its master was, and it was stampc,l with tl,e same se.'1. These nre the 
Great Seal's impressions, my dear, nil over England - the children know 
tl1em !" 
' "Ho,v changed it is ! " I snicl ognin. 
"\Vhy, so it is," lto answered much 1norecheerful1y; u and it is \\'isdo1n 
in you to keep me to U,e bright side of the picture." (The idea of my 
wisdom I) "These ore thin!!S I never talk nbout, or ,wen tlunk nbout, 
exeeptin; in the Growlery, here. If you consicler it right to mention 
them to Jtick nnd Adn," looking seriously a\ me, " you rim. I leave it 
to your discretion, Esther." · 
11 I hope, sir0 -snid I. 
"I tl,ink you had better call me Gnnrdiun, my deur." 
I felt that I was choking ognin-I taxed myself with it, "Esther, 
now, you k~101T rou :•re !"-wh en he feigned to say this slightly, as if it 
were u whun, Illlltead of a t-houghtful tenderness. But I gnve the 
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housekeeping keys ihe least shake iu the world as a reminder to myself, 
and folding my bands in a still more determined mauner on the basket, 
looked at him quietly. 
" I l1ope, Guardian,'' said I, "that you may not trust too much to 
my discretion. I hope you may not mist..ikc me. T am afraid it will 
be a dis.~ppointment to you to know that I um not clever-but it really 
is the tn,th; an<l you would soon find it out if I had not the honesty 
to conres.s it." 
He <lid not seem at all disappointed: quite the contrary. He told 
me, with a smile all O\'er bis face, that be knew me very well indeed, 
and that I was quite cle"er enough for him. 
" I hope I may tum out so,'' said I, "but I am muel, afraid of it, 
Guardian." 
"You ore clever enough lo be the ~ood little woman of our lives here, 
my de.sr," he returned, J>layfully; "the liUle ol<l woman of the Child's 
(I don't mean Skimpole's) Rhyme. 
"' Little old wonlan, nncl whither 8() high?'-
, l'o sweep tl:Jc ob'webs out or ,be $ky.' 
You will swoop them so ncut.ly out of our sky, in the ·course of your 
bousekooping, :Esther, that oue of these iluys, we shall have to abandon 
tbe Growlery, an<l nnil up the door." 
'!'his was the beginning of my being called Old Woman, and Little 
01<1 Woman, nud Cobweb, an<l Mrs. Shipton, and Mother Hubbard, nncl 
Dame Durden, und so many names of that sort, that my own name soon 
became quite lost among them. 
''However/' said i\{r. Jam<lyce, "to return to our gossip. Hero's 
:R_iek, n fine young fc!Jow full of promise. What's lo be done with 
h1m?" 
0 my goodness, the idea of asking my a<lvioo n sneh a point! 
"Here be is, Esther," said Mr. Jnnidyoo, comfortnbly putting his 
bands iu his pockets nnil st.retching out his legs. "He must have a 
profeosion; he must niakc some cboicc for himself. 'l'here will be n 
world more Wiglomeration about it, I suppose, but, it, must be done." 
")fore ,vhat, Guardian ?u sai<l I. 
"More \Viglomcration/' said he. re It's tho only nru.nc I kno,v for l,he 
thing. He is a ward in Chnuccry, my dear. Kengc and Carboy will 
ha"e something lo My about it; ?l'foster Somebody-• sort of ridiculous 
Sexton, di~g graves fol' the merits of cnuses in o back room nt 
tJ1e end of Q,ualily Court., Chancery Lane-will have somet.l1ing lo s.,y 
about it; Counsel will have sometiung to say about it; the Chancellor 
will hn,·e something to sny about it; the S.tc!J.ites will hn,•e something 
to My about it; they will aU ha-·e lo be hnn<lsomcly fee' d, all round, 
about it; the whole thing w'ill be \'astly ceremonious, wordy, unMtisfnctory, 
a11d expensive, and I call it, in general, Wiglomcrotion. How mankind 
over came lo be nffiicte(l with \\'iglomcrotion, or for "'hose sins these 
young people ever fell iuto a pit of it, I don't know; so it is." 
He begun lo rub bis hea(l again, and lo liint thnl be felt the "'ind. 
Dut it wns a delightful iustunoo of his kindness towards me, that wbetl1cr 
he rubbed h.is head, or walked about, or did both, his fooo wns sure to 
recover its benignant w<pression as it looked at mine; and he wns sure to 
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turn comfortable again, nud put bis bands in his pockets and stretch out 
his leg,. 
"Perhaps it would be best, fir.,t of all," said I, "lo ask Mr. Richard 
what he inclilJes to biinself." 
".l:.'xactly so," he returned. "That's what I mean! You know, juot 
accustom yourself to talk it over, ,vith your tact and in you.r quiet ""Y, 
with him and Ada, and see what you nU make of it. We arc sure lo 
con10 at the heart of the matter by your means, little woman." 
I rcall,v was frightened at the thought of !,he importance :r was 
attaining, nnd the munber of !hiligs that were being confided to me. 
1 hnd not meant this at all; I had meant that he should speak to 
Richard. l3ut of course I said nothing in reply, except that I would do 
my best, though I feared (I really fel~ it necess.'11)' to repeat th.is) that 
he thought me much more sagacious than I 11·as. At which my guardian 
only laughed the pleasantest lnuub I ever heard. 
"Come ! " be s.,id, ri.sinu aud pnsh.ing back bis chair. "I think we 
may have done wH,h t-he f3rowlery for one day ! 0.nly a condu<li.ng 
word. Esther, my de.,r, do you wish to ask me anything?" 
He looked so attentively at me, that I looked attcntil·cly at Jilin, 
and felt sure I 1U1derstood him. 
"Abo11t myself, sir?" roid I. 
"Yes." 
" G unrdian," s.,id I, venturing to put my hand, which. was suddenly 
colder than r could ba,·c wished, in his, "noth ing! I am quite 51,rc 
that if there were anything I ought to know, or hnd any need to kno1r, 
I should not have to ask yon to tell it to roe. If my whole reliance and 
confiaence were not placed in you, I must liave a hard heart indeed. I 
have nothing to ask you ; nothing in the ,..,.orJd. u 
He drew my han<l through his orm, and we wentnway lo look for Ada. 
From tliat bonr I felt q1iite easy with bin,, quite unreserved, quite con-
tent lo ki,ow no more, q1rile happy. 
We lived, at f,Y$L, rather a busy life at l31eak House; for we hod to 
become acquainted with many residents in and out of the neighbourhood 
who knew Mr. Jarndyce. 11 seemed lo ,\,la and me that cwrybody knew 
him, who wanted lo do Mylhing with anybody else's money. It Mnnzed 
ns, when -.e begnn to sort bis letters, nnd to answer some of them for 
him in tbe Growlory of a morning, to find how the great object of the 
li,·es of UMrly all his correspondents appeared to be to form themsel•es 
int<> committees for getting ill and layin~ out money. 'fbe ladies were as 
desperate as the gmitlemcn; indeed, I think they were c,·en more so. 'fhey 
threw themselves into committees in the most impassioned manner, nnd 
oolleete,1 subscriplions with a ,•chemcnce qnite extraordinary. Jt. appeared 
to uo thnt some of them must pass their whole lives in dealing out sub-
scription-e..rds lo the whole Post-office Direeto~-shilling cards, half-
cro,vn cords, llalf•sovercign cards, penny ca.rds. '.they wantc,1 everything. 
'l'hey wnnlcd wearing opparcl, they wanted linen rags, they ,vnnted 
mo11ey, !hey wanted coals, they wonted SOU]>, Ibey wruitcd interest, they 
wante<l nut.oq'ftlJlhs, they wanted flannel, Ibey wanted whatever Mr. 
Jamdyce ha<l-or hod not. 'l'heir objects were as ,-arious ns their 
demands. 'l'hey were going to roisc new buildin!!S, they WCl'O going to pay 
off debts on oltl buildings, they were going to .;lablis h in o picturesque 
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building (cn~ving of proposed West E!m·ation attached) Lhc Sister-
hood of i\1cd1reval Marys; \bey were going to give a testimonial Lo Mrs. 
Jcllyby ; they were going Lo have their Secretary's 1>0rtrnit pain~, and 
presented to liis mother-in-law, whose deep devotion Lo him was wcll 
known ; they were going to get up everything, I really believe, from five 
h11ndred thousand Inlets Lo au a1muity, and from a marble monllment to a 
silver tea-pot. 'l'hey took a multitude of titles. 'l'hey were the Women of 
England, !he Daughters of llritain, the Sii!t<lrs or all (he Cardinal Vi:rtucs 
separawly, the Females of America, the Ladies of a hundred denomina-
tions. 'l'hey appeared Lo be always excited about canvassing and electing. 
'l'hey seemed to our poor "~ts, and according to their own accounts, Lo 
be constantly polling people by wns or thousands, yet never bringing 
their candidates iu for unytb.in~. It made our beads ach.e Lo think, on 
the whole, what fe,·erish lives t-11ey must lead. 
Among the ladies who were most distinguished for tliis rapacious 
benevolence (if I may use the expression), was a '.i\frs. 1'ardiggle, who 
seemed, as I judged from the number of her letters to Mr. Jarndycc, Lo 
be aln1ost as powerful a correspondent as Mrs. Jcllyby 1,erself. We 
observed that the 1vind ·always ehallged, 1\"hen lllrs. Pardiggle became 
the subject of conversation , and that it invariably interrupted Mr. Jam-
dyce, and prevented his going any farther, when he had remarked that 
there were two classes or charitable people ; one, the pco1,>le who did a 
little and made a great deal of noise; tl,e other, the people who did a 
great deal and made no noise nt all. We were therefore curious to sec 
Mrs. Pardiggle, suspecting her to be a type of the former class ; nnd 1yere 
glad when she ealled one (lay ""ith her five young sons. 
She was a fom1idable style" of lady, with speelaeles, a pr.ominent noS<:, 
and a loud voice, who had the effect or wanting a great deal of room. 
And she rcally did, for she knockecl down little choirs with her skirts 
that were quite • great way off. As 011ly Ada one! I were at home, 
we received her timidly; for she see,ned to come in like cold weather, 
ancl to make the little Pardigglcs blue as they followed. 
"These, young ladies," said Mrs. Par<Liggle, with great volubility, after 
the first salutations, "are my 6ve boys. You may ha\'e seen their 
names in a printed s,1bscription list (perhaps more than 01:e), in the 
possession of our esteemed frien<l Mr. Jarndyoo. Egbert, my elclest 
(twelve), is the boy who sent out his 1>0eket-money, to the nmount offive-
ond-lbroopence, to the Tockahoo1>0 Indians. Oswald, my M!COOd (ten-
and-a-half), is the child who cont.ributed two-ancl-nincpcncc Lo the Great 
National Smithers 're,timoniaL J;'ronci,, my third (uine), one-and-si:<-
pence-halfpenoy; Feli.,, my fourth (seven), eightpence to the Super· 
nnnuatcd Widows ; Alfred, ,uy youngest (five), has voluntarily enrolled 
hitnS-Olf in the Infant llon.ds of Joy, nnd is pledged never, through life, to 
use tobacco in nny form." 
Wo had never seen such dissatisfied children. It was not merely tbnt 
they were weazen and shrivelled-though they were certainly that too-
but they looked absolutely ferocious with discontent. At the mention of 
the 'l'ockahoopo Indians, I con.lei re.,Uy bave sup))osed Eilbert Lo be one of 
the most baleful members or that tribe, he gave me sucl, a savnge frown. 
The face or each child, ns the amount of his contribution was men-
tioned, cfarke1led in a peenliarly vindictive mann.er, but bis was by 
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far tlie worst. I must e~oopt, ltowe,•er, the little recruit into the Infant 
Bonds of Joy, who was stoh<Uy and evenly miserable. 
H You bo\'C bee.n visiting, I widerstand/' saicl Mrs. Pardiggle, " at 
Mrs. Jellyby's?" 
We said yes, we bad passed one night I here. 
"11rs. Jcllyby," pursued the lady, always speaking in the same 
demonstrntive, loud, hnrd tolle, so that her voice impressed my fancy as 
if it had a sort of spectacles on too-and I mny take the opportunity 
of remarking tbnt her spectacles were made the less engaging by her 
eyes being what Ada called "choking eyes," meaning very prominent : 
"Mrs. Jcllyby is n benefactor to society, and desemis a l1elping hand. 
My boys have contributed to U,e African project--Egbert, one-nnd-sL,, 
being the entire allowance of nine weeks; Oswald, one-and-a-pcnny-
balfpenny, being the same; the rest, according to their little means. 
Nevertheless, I do not go with 111rs. Jellyby in all things. I do not go 
\\'.ith 1\irs. Jellyby in her treatment of her young family. It has been 
noticed. n has been observed tl,at her young family are excluded from 
participation in the objects to which she is deroted. She may be right, 
she may be wrong; but, right or wrong, this is not my course with 
my yotuig family. I fake them e"erywhere." 
I was aft.crl\'ards co1.winced (and so was Ada) that from the ill-
conditioned el<lest child, these words oxto.rted n sharp yell. He turned 
it off into a yawn, but it began as a yell. 
"1'hey attend 'Matins with me ("cry prettily done), at bal(-past six 
o'clock in the mominlt, •ll the year round, including of 001.U'Se the depth 
oi winter," said Mrs . .l'ardiggle rnpi<lly, "and they are \\'ilh me during 
the revolving dut.ies of the day. I am a School lady, I om a Visit:ing 
Indy, I am a Reading lady, I am a Distributing lady; I nm on the local 
Linen Box Committee, and mnny general Committees; and my ean,·nssiog 
alone is very extcnsiv()--perhaps no one's more so. But t,hey nre 
my companions e,•erywbere; and by these means they acqnire that know-
ledge of the poor, and that capacity of doing cl,nritablc business in 
genernl-i n short, t,hat taste for the sort. ot' thing-which n•ill render 
them in alter life a service to their neighbours, and a satisfaction to 
thcmsel\'e., My young family are not frivolous; they expend the entire 
amount of their nUowanee, in subscriptions, under my direction; and 
they bal'e nttende<l as mony pub.lie meetings, nud listened to as many 
lect,ues, orations, and discnssioris, as generally fall to the lot of few 
grow1t J>OOple. Alfred (five), who, as I mentioned, has of his o"'n 
election joined the Infant Bonds of Joy, was one of the very few children 
who manifested conseiousness on that occasion, after a fer\'id address of 
t,,·o hours front the ch.air1nan of the C\1cniug.0 
Alfred glowered at us as if he never could, or would, forgfre the injury 
of thnt mgbt. 
"You may hn\'e obsen•cd, i\!iss Sununerson," said Mrs. Pnrdiggle, 
" in some of the lists to which I ba\'C referred, in the possession ot' our 
esteemed fri~nd Mr. Jnrndyee, that the nnmes of my yow,g family are 
~nclnded "'U' the nome of 0. A. Pardiggle, F.R.S., 0110 pound. That 
ts .t.hm father. We usually observe the same routine. I put dow11 my 
mite first; then my young family enrol th.cir contributions, according to 
the,r ages ancl their lilt.Jc menus ; nod tbeo l\lr. Pardiggle brin~ up the 
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rear. Mr. Pmligglc is happy to throw in his llinitcd donation, ,mdcr 
my direction ; n11d thus things are made, not only pleasant to ourselves, 
but, "·e trust., improving to others." 
Suppose Mr. Pnrdigglc were to dine "~th Mr. Jcllyby, and suppose 
Mr. Jellyby were to relieve his mind after dinner to Mr. Pardiggle, 
would }f.r. Pardiggle, in return, make any co116deutinl comm,urication to 
Mr. Jcllyby ? I was quite confused lo find niyself thinking this, but it 
came into my head. 
"You arc ,·ery pleasnntly situated here!" said Mrs. Par<liggle. 
\~1e were glad to chnnge the subject; nnd, going to the \Yindo,Y, 
pointed out the beauties of the prospect> on which the spectacles appeared 
to me lo rest wit!, curious in,liffercnce. 
"You kno,v 1'Ir. Gusher?" &.1id our ,·isitor. 
' We were obliged IQ say that we bud not the pleasure of ?,f.r. Gusher's 
aequaintan,ee. 
"The loss is yours, I MS11TC you," saicl Mrs. Pardiggle, with her com-
manding deportment. " lie is a very fervid impassioned spe.,kcr-full 
of fire! Stationed ill a woggon on this hnvn no"'• "'hicb, fron\ the shape 
of the laud, is naturally adapted to a pnblio meeting, be would im1>ro1·c 
al.most any occasion sou could mention for hou.rs and hours ! Dy this 
ti.me, young la.dies,,, sa.id )Jrs. Pardigglc, n1ovirig back to her chair, and 
ovcrtunifag, as if by invisible agency, a little TOu11d table at a considerable 
distance with my work-basket 011 it, " by this time you haYe fonnd me 
out, I dare say?" 
'£his was really such a confusing question flint Adn lookc<l at me iu 
perfect dismay. As to lhe rruly nah1TC of my o,-,, cousciousncss, ruler 
what I had been thinking, ,t must have been expressed in the col.or of 
my checks. 
"Found out, I mean,'' said Mrs. Pardigglc, u the pronlinent point in 
my character. I am owaro that it is so prominent as to he <liscovcrablc 
imniediatcly. I lay myself open to detection, I know. Well I 1 freely 
admit, I am a woman of business. I love hard work ; I enjoy har<I 
work. 'f lie excitement docs me good. I am so accustomed and innre<l 
to hard work, that I don' t kllOW what fatigue is." 
We murmured that it was very astonishing and very gratif-ving; or 
something to tbat effect. I don't think we knew why it was eitbc1·, but 
this wns what our politeness expressed. 
" I do not understand what it is to be tired; you cam1ot t-ire me if 
you try ! " said lrn. Pardiggle. "The quantity· of exert.ion (which is 
110 exertion to me), the amou1,t of busi.ness (which I regar<I as nothing) 
that I go through, sometimes nstonishcs njysclr. I hove se<!n my you.n~ 
family, and Mr . :Pardigglc, quite worn ouE with witnessing it., when i 
may truly say I have been as fresh as • lark ! " 
Ir that dark-,isoge<l eldest. boy conl<l look more malicious than he had 
alreacly looked, this was the time when he clid it I observed that he 
doubled his right fist, and delivered a secret b)ow into the crown of his 
cap, which was under his lcti arm. 
"This gives nle a great ad\'nntage when I am making my roWld.s," 
said MT'S. Pardigglc. "If I find o person umvilling to bear what I hove 
to say, I tell that person directly, 'I a1;n ine.1pable of fatigue, my good 
friend, I am never tired, a11d I mean to go 011 until I have done.' It 
I 
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nnswcrs ndmimbly ! Miss Summe1'l<>n, I hope I shnll have yo'lll" assistance 
in my visiting rounds immediately, and Miss elare's very soo.n ? 0 
At first I tried to excuse myself, for the present, on the general 
growid of having occupations to attend to, which I must not neglect. 
:But as this wns nn ineffectual protest, I then snid, more particularly, that 
I wns not sure of my qualificaLions. 'fhnt I was inexpe.rienocd in the 
art of ncfopting my mind lo minds very differently situated, and address-
ing them from suitable points of ,~ew. That I had not that delicate 
knowledge of the heart which must be essential to such a work. That 
I had much to !cam, myself, before I could teach others, and that I coulcl 
not confide in my good intentions alone. For these reasons, I thought it 
best to be ns useful as I could, and to render what kind services I could, 
to those immediately about me; and to try to let !-hat circle of duty 
gradually and naturally expnnd itself. All this I said, ,nth anything but 
confidence; because Mrs. Paroiggle was much old.er tha.u I, and had 
great experience, and was so very military in her manners. 
"You are wrong, Miss Snmmel>lOn/' said she: " but perhaps you are 
not equal to J,llJ'd ,vork, or the excitement of it ; and that makes a vnst 
difference. :If you wo1lld like to see bo,v I go through my work, I nm 
uow about- with my young family-to visit a brickmaket in the neigh-
bourhood (a very bad chamcter), and shall be glad to take you with 1n.e. 
)fiss Clare also, if she will do me the favour." 
Ada and I interchanged looks, and, as we were going out in any 
case, accepted the otrer. ,;\then we hastily returned from putting on 
our bonnet'S, we found tl1e) young family langnishing in a comer, and 
Mrs. "Pardiggle sweeping about the room, kuoelcjng clown nearly all the 
light objects it contained. Mrs. Pardiggle took possession of Ada, amt 
I followed with the family. 
Ada told me aftenvnrds that Mrs. Pnrdiggle talked in the same loud 
tone (that, intleecl, I overheard), all the way to the hriekmaker's, about an 
exciting contest which she bad for two or three years wn,red a,,<>ainst 
another lady, relative to the bringing in or their rival candidates for a. 
pension somewhere. 'fhere had been n quantity of priJtling, and 
promising, and -proxying, and polling; and it appeared to have imparted. 
great liveliness to all concenied, except the pensioners- who were not 
elected yet. 
I om very fo11d of being confided in by children, and am happy in 
being usually favored in that respect, but 011 Uris occasion it gave me 
great 1measiness. As soon as we were out of door,, Egbert, with the 
manner of a little footpad, .@IW'ndcd ,1 shilling of me, on the ground 
lhnt his J>0cket-rno1,ey was·" .\wiled " from Mm. On my pointing out the 
gre-,t impropriety of the word, especially in connexion wit!' his parent 
(for he nddcd s,dkily "l3y her! "), he pil.lched me an.d smd "0 U1en !
Now I Who are vou ! Yo" wo,ddn't like it, I lhillk? Wbat does she 
make n shnn1 for; ond pretend to give me money, and take it away 
:ignin? Why do you call it my ollowance, and never let me spen<l it?" 
'fhese CMspemting qlleslions so inflamed his mine\, nnd the minds of 
Oswald and 1:-,,meis, tlrnt they all pincl1c<l me al onoc, and in n dreadfully 
e,cpert wny_: screwing up such lilllc pieces of my arms that I could hardly 
forb_ear ctymg out.. Peli,, at the snmc time, stamped upo•l my toes. All<l 
the Bond of Joy, who, on acoowit of n!ways ba,<ing the whole of his little 
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income anticip.1ted, stood in ract pledged to abstain from cakes as well 
as tobacco, so swclled with grjef and rage when we passed a pastry-cook's 
sbop, that he terri6ed me by becoming p1ll'J>le. 1 never uudetivent so 
much, both in body aud mind, in the course of a walk with yo®g people, 
as from these unnaturally constrained children, when they paid me the 
compliment of being nah,ral. 
I was glad wben we came to the briekmaker's house ; though it was 
one of a clust,,r of wretched hovels in a brickfield, with pigsties close to 
the broken windows, and miserable little gardens before the <loors, 
growing nothing but stagnnnt pools. Here and Lhere, an old tub was 
put to catch the droppings of rain-water from a roof, or they were 
banked up with mud into n little pond like n lnrge dirt-pie. At the 
doors aud windows, some men nnd women louo.:,""'1 or prowled about, 
and took little notice of ns, except to langh to one another, or to say 
something as we passed, nbout gentlefolks minding their own business, 
an,l not troubling !heir heads and muddying their shoes with coming lo 
look aner other people's. 
Mrs. Pardiggle, leading the way with • great show of moral deter-
mination, and talking witl1 much •olubility about the untidy habits of the 
people (though I doubted if the best of us coulcl have been tidy in sucl1 
a place), conducted us into a coU-age at the far.best corner, the grouud-
Ooor room of which we nearly filled. Besides ourselves, there wero in 
this damp offensive room- n \\'On1nn n•itb a black eye, nursiuz a poor 
little gasping baby by the fire; a man, all stained with clay aud mud, 
and looking very dissipated, lying at full length on the ;round, smoking 
a pipe; a powerful young man, fMtAlning a collar 011 a oog; and a bold 
girl, doing some kind of washing in very diny waler. '!'hey all looked 
up at us as we came in, an<l the woman seemed to tum her face lowords 
the fire, as if to bide her bruised eye; nobody onve us any welcome. 
"WeU, my friends," said Mrs. Pardiggle; but bet voice had not a 
friendly so®d, I thought; it was mucl, loo business-like and systemntic. 
"How do you do, all of you? I am here 11$3Ul. I told you, you couldn't 
tire rue, you know. I mu fond of hard work, and am true to my word." 
"There an't," growled the man on th~ Joor, whose bea<l rested on his 
band as he stared at us, "ony more on you to come i'n, is there?" 
0 No, my friend," said Mrs. Par<liggl~ se.-,ting herself on one stool, 
and l..'lloeking do,m nnolher. "We arc ntl here." 
"13ecause I thought there wam't enough of you, perhaps?" said the 
man, with his pipe betwee11 his lips, as he looked round upon us.·. 
Tl1e yo®g man and the girl both laughed. Two friends of the yom1g 
men whom we ha,\ otlrnetc,l to the doorway, and who stoocl there will, 
their hands in their pockets, echoed the l.aual1 noisily. 
"You can't tire me, good people," said lfrs. l'ardjggl.e to these latter. 
"I enjoy hard work; and the h3.rcler you make mine, tbe better I 
like it." 
"Then make it easy for her!" growled the man upou the floor. "I 
wants it done, and over. I ,~ants o end of these libetties took lfitb my 
place. I wants a end of bemg drawed like a badger. Now you're a 
going to poll-pry and question according to custom-I know what you're 
a goi11g to be up to. Well ! YotL haven't got no occasion to be up to 
ii. l'U save you the trouble. Is my daughter a wash.in? Yes, she i• 
• 
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a wasbin. Look at lhe wal-0r. Smell it! That's wot we drinks. 
How do you like it., ond what do you think of gin, inst-0ad I An't my 
place dirty? Yes, it is dirty-it's nat'rally dirty, and it's nat'raUy 
onwholesome; and we've had five di:rty and onwholesome children, as is aU 
dead infants, and so much the better for tliem, nnd for us besides. Rave 
I rcacl the little book wot you left? No, I nn't rc.ul the liUJe book wot 
yon lc(t. 'fhere on't nobody here as hows how to read it; and if there 
wos, it wo1tldn' t be suitable to me. It's a book fit for a babby, and I 'm 
not a babby. If you was to leave me a cloU, I shouldn't nuss it. Ro,v 
have I been conducting of mysdf~ Wny, I've bee11 clrunk for three 
davs; and I'd• been drunk fom·, if I'd o had the mo11ey. Don't. I ne,•er 
mean for to go to church? No, I don't never mean for to go 1.0 church. 
I shouldn't be expected there, if I did; the beadle's too gen-tcel for me. 
And how ,lid my wife get that black eye? Why, I giv' it her; and if 
she sars I didn't, she's a Lie ! "' 
He ·had \llilled his pipe out of his mouth to say aU tbis, and he now 
turned over on his other side, and smoked again. Mrs. Pan!iggle, who 
had beet! regnr<ling him through her spectacles with a forcible composure, 
calculnted, I coul<l not help thinking, to increase his antagonism, pulled 
out a $Ood book, as if it were a constable's staff, nncl took the whole 
family mto custody. I mean into religious custody, of course; but she 
really did it, as if she were nn inexorable moral Policeman eatr,ing them 
aU off to a station bouse. 
Acla and I were very uncomfortable. We both felt intrush•e and out 
of place; nnd we both thought that :!,Irs. Pardigglc would have got on 
infi11itcly better, if she bad not had such a mechanical way of taking 
possession of people. The cbilclren sulked nncl stared; tbe family took 
no notice of \IS whatever, except wbcn the yo1mg man made the dog 
bark , which ho usually did, when Mrs. PaMiggle was most emphatic. 
We both felt painfully sensible !bat betwee11 ,i.s nncl these people there 
was an iron barrier, which could not be removed by our new friend. lly 
,\·hotn, or ho,v, it could be re1nove<l, ,,•e dicl not l..."'D.o,v; but ,ve kne,v 
that. Even what she read ancl said, seemed to us to be ill chosen for 
such auditors, if it bad been imparted e,•er so modestly and 11;u, ever 
so much tact.. As to the little book to whicb the man on the floor had 
rcfen-ed, we ncquiretl a k-nowledge of it afterwards; an<l M'.r. Jarndyee 
said he doubted if llobinson Crusoe could have read it, though he hod 
lllld no other on his desolate island. 
We wern much rclieved, nn.clcrU1esc circumstances, when Mrs. Partliggle 
left off. 'l'he man on the floor then turning his bend round again, said 
1uorosely, 
",vcu ! You've clone, hn"e you?,, 
"For to-clay, I have, my friend. llut I am never fatigued. I shall 
come to you agnin, in your regular order," retw.ie<l Mrs. Pardiggle with 
demonstrative cheerfulness. 
"So long ns you goes now," said l,e, folding his arms nud shutting his 
eyes ,vith nn ontb, 11 you may <lo ,vot you like ! 0 
Mrs. Pnrdiggle aecorcliugly rose, nnd made n little vorte., in the 
confine<! reom from which the 1ipe itself very narrowly escaped. 'l'aking 
one of her young family in each hand, and telling the others to follow 
closely, and expressing her hope that the brickmakcr ruid all his house 
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woul<l be improved when she saw them next, she then proceeded to 
another oottage. I hope it is not ,mkind in me to say that she c.,rtainly 
did make, 11.· 1 this, as 'ii, evcrythini,; else, a show that was not conciliatory, 
of doing charity by wholesale, 011<1 of dealing in it to a large extent. 
She supposed that we were following l1er; but as soon as the space was 
left clear, we approached the woman sitting by the fire, to ask if the baby 
WCl'C ill. 
She only looked at it as it lay on her lap. We had observed before, 
that when she looked ot it she oovered J,er discolored eye "1th her band, 
as though she wished to separate any association "1tl, noise and violence 
and iU-tre.,tmcnt, from the poor little child. 
Ada, whose gen.tie heart wns moved by its appcarnucc, bent down to 
touch its little face, As she did so, I saw what happened and drew her 
back. •r1to child died. 
" 0 Esther! " cried Ada, sinking on her knees beside it. "Look 
here I O Esther, my love, the little thing I The snffering, quiet, )'retty 
lit1le thing I I nm so sorry for it. I nm so sorry for the mother. 1 never 
saw a sight so J>itifal as this before! 0 baby, bnby ! " 
Such compassion, such gentleness, as t.hat wilh which she bent <lown 
wccpin;;, and put her band upon the mother's, migM have softened any 
mothers heart that ever beat. The woman nt first gnted at her in 
astonishment, and then burst into tears. 
Presently I took the light burden from her lap; did what I could t-0 
make the baby's rest the prettier and gentle,·; laid it on a shelf, and 
oove1'td it with my own handkerchief. We tried to oomfort the mother, 
and we whispered to her what Our Saviour said of children. She 
ans,,·ered nothintr, but sot ,,•ceping-"· ecping: very much. 
Wbeu I turn;;:!, I found that t.hc young man had taken out the dog, 
and ,vas standing at the door look-ing in upon us; ,vith dry eyes, 
but quiet. The girl was quiet too, and sat iu • corner looking 011 the 
i;ronnd. Tho man had risen. He still smoked !tis pipe with an air of 
<lcfi®cc, but be ""' silent. 
1\n ugly ,,•oman, very poorly clothed, hun·ie<l in "·ltile I wns j lancinR 
at th.en1, and oou.1ing strnigbt up to lihe 1uothei:, &"lid, " Jenny l Jenny I • 
fl'ho 1nother rose on being so addrCS$Cd, and fell upon the "'on1nn's 
neck. 
She nlso hod upon her face and anns the marks of ill-nsni:c, She had 
no kind of grace about her, but tho grace of sympathy ; but when she 
condoled wiU, tho woman, and her own tears fell, she wanted no 
beauty. I say condoled, but her only words were "Jenny! Jenny!" 
All the rest was in t\,c tone in which she said them. 
I thought it very touching to sec Lbcsc hvo women, oonrse nod shabby 
and bc~tcn, so united; to sec whnt they could be to one anotller; to sec 
bow they felt for one another; how the heart of each to each was soft<lned 
by the bard trials of their lives. I thi11k the best siac of such people is 
almost bidden from us. \V11nt he poor are to tbc poor is little hown, 
excepting to themselves and GoD. 
We felt it better to withdraw and leave them uninterrupted. We stole 
out quietly, and without notice from any one except the ma11. He was 
leaning a,,"3inst he wall uear the door ; and finding that there was scarcely 
room for ns to pass, went out before us. He seemed to want to bide l I 
I 
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that lie did Ibis on our account, but we perceived tcluit he did, and 
tllJlJlked him. li e runde no answer. 
Ada wns so foll of ~ef nll the way 110,:ne, ana Richard, who,:n we 
found at home, was so di.stressed to see her rn tears (though he said to 
me when she was not present, bow be3utiful it was toe ! ) that we 
nrranged to return at night with some little eomfom, and Tepeat our 
visit at the brickmaker's house. We said as little as "'c could to 
Mr. Janidyce, but the ,vjnd changed directly. 
:Richar<l nceom.panicd us at night to tho scene of our morning expe-
ditfou. On our way there, we had to pass a noisy drinking-house, where 
a number of men were flocking about the door. Among them, and 
pro!DlDent in some dispute, was t he father of the little child. At n short 
diswnoe, we passed the young mnn and the dog, in congenial company. 
•n,e sister was sfanding laughing and Wkin1; "~th some other yoU11g 
women, at the corner of the row of· cottages; uut she seemed a.shamed, 
and turned nway as we went by. 
We Jett our esoort "~thin sight of the brielonaker's dwelling, and 
proceeded by 01USClves. Wncn we came ro the door, we foUlld the 
wo01an who had brought such consolation with her, standing there, 
looking anxiously out. 
"It's you, young lndies, i.s it ?u she saicl in a "'hisper. u l'm a \\"ntching 
for my master. My henrt's in my mouth. If he was to catch me away 
from home, he' a pretty near murder me." 
"Do you mean your husband?" said L 
" Yes, miss, my mnswr. Je1rn/s asl~, q11itc worn 011t. She's 
scarcely had the child off her lap, poor thmg, these seven clays and 
nights, exceJJt wheu I\ ,e been able to t.,ke it for • minute or two." 
As she gnve way for us, we went softly in, and put what we had 
brought, near the miserable bed on wb.icb tl1e mother !lept. No effort 
!ind boon 01ade to clean the room-it seemed in its nature almost 
hopeless of being clean ; but the small waxen form, from which so much 
solemnity diffused itself, hocl been composed arresh, and washed, and ueatly 
dressed iu some fmgmcnts of white lil1en ; and on my handkcrehiet; which 
still covered t.110 poor baby, n little bunch of sweet herbs had bccn .laid by 
t,he sa,ue rough scarred hands, so lightly, so tenderly I 
'' }o[ny Heaven re,vord you ! ,, "·e s3id to he.r. u You nro a good 
\\'Oman." 
"Me, yoU11g ladies?" sl1e returned with surprise. "Hush I Jenny, 
Jenny!" 
The motlier bad monne<l i11 her sloop, and mo,·ed. '110 sound of the 
familiar voioe soomed to ealn1 her agnio. She wns quiet once more. 
How littlo I thought, when I rnised 01y handkerel1ief to look upon the 
tiny sleeper undcrncnth, nnd seemed to sec n halo shine around the child 
through Ada's cl <ooping hnir as her pity bent her head-how little l thought 
in whose unquiet bosom thot hnndkcrehief ,vould come lo lie, nfter cover-
ing the motionless nnd peneeful breast! I only thought thot perbnps the 
Angel of the cltilcl might not be nU unconscious of the woman who 
replaced it wilh so compassionate n bnnd ; uot nil UJ1eonsoious of lier 
presently, when wo hnd faken leave, and Jell, her nt the door, by tums 
looking, and 1.istc.ning ili terror for herself, and saying in her old soothing 
manner, cc-Jenny. Jenny I" 
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I DON'T know bow it is, I seem to be always writing about myself. I 
mc.'ln all the time to wcite about other pc9plc, and I try to think about 
myself as little as JJOS!liblc, and I oin sure, wl,cn I fmd myself coming 
into the story again, I am really vexed nn<l s.,y, "Dear, dc..r, you tiresome 
litUc creature, I wish you wouldn't!" but it is all of 110 use. I hope 
any one who may read what I write, "1U understan<l that if these pages 
contain a great deal about me, I can only Sll}>pose it must be because I 
have really something to do with them, and eon't be kepi out. 
My darling and I read together, and worked, and practised; sud found 
so much employment for our time, ibat the winter days flew by us like 
.brigbt-wiusl.cd birds. Genemlly in the afternoons, and always in the 
evenings, .Kicbard ga,•e us his COlnpany. Although he was one of the 
most restless creatures in the world, he certainly Willi rery fond of om· 
society. 
He· wo& very, rery, very fond of Ada. I mean it, and { boa bet.fer 
say ii at once. I had never seeu any yount people fnlling in love 
before, but I found them ouI q,dte soon. 1 could not say so, of 
course, or show t.hat I knew anything about it. On ibe cont~ary, I Willi 
so demure, and used to seem so unconscious, tA,at sometimes I con· 
sidered within mysclf while I wns sitting at work, whether I was not 
growing quite deceitful. 
llut there was no help for it. AU I bad to do wns to be quiet., and 
I was as quiet as a mouse. They were as quiet as mice, too, so far as 
any words were concerned; but the innocent manner in which Ute)• relied 
more and l)lOre upon me, as they took more and more io one another, 
was so charming, that I had great dilliculcy in not showing how it 
interested me. 
"Our dear liltle old woman is s11ch a capitol ol<l woman," Richard 
would St\Y, coming DJ) to meet me in the garden c.irly, with bis pleasant 
laugh and perh•1>• the least tinge of a blush, " tlu>t I can't get on 
witl,out her. llcrore I begin ffi) ' barum-searum ,fay- grinding away at 
those books and mstruments, and then galloping up hill and down dale, 
all the country rouJ1d, like a highwayman-it does me so much good to 
come and have a steady walk 111th ou.r conlfortable friend, that here I 
am~~!" 
"You know, Dame Durden, dear," Ada would say ut night, with her 
hend upon my shoulder, and the firelight shining in her thoughtful eyes, 
"l don't want to talk when we eorue up-stairs here. Onll' to sit a little 
.while, thinking, with your dear rnce for co1npany; and to hear the wind, 
and remember the poor sailors at sen--" 
Ab ! Perhaps Richard was going to be n sailor. We bad tnlke<l 
~t ~ver. "ery oft.en, n~w, and there was some tnlk of groti(ving the 
mclinnt,on of his childhood for the sea. Mr. Jarndycc hnd written 
• 
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to a relation of the family, • great Sir Leicester Dc1Ueck, for his interest 
in Ilichard's favor, generally ; 01111 Sir Leicester hnd replied in a 
gracious manner, "that be wotlld be happy to advance the prospects 
of the yo\lng gentleman if it should ever pro,•e to be within llis 
po,ver1 which was not at all probable-and tl1at my Lady sent her 
compliments to the young gentleman (to whom sbe perfectly remembered 
tbat she was allied by remote ooossnguinity), nnd trusted that lie 
would e,•er do his duty in nny honorable profession to which he might 
devote himself." 
.._"So I apprehend it's pretty clear, "said Ilichnrd to me, "that I shaU 
l1ave to work my own way. Never mincl I l'lcnty of people have had 
to do that before now, and have done it I only wisl, I hnd the 
comma.nd of a clipping pri,•ntecr, to begin with, and could carry 
off the Cliancellor and keep him on short allowance unlil be gave 
judgment in our cause. He'd foul himself growing thin, if he didn't 
look sharp ! " 
With a buoyancy and hopefolness and a gaiety that bnrdly ever flogged, 
Richard had a carelessness in his character that quite perplexed me--
principally because he mistook it, ill such a ,•cr:i• odd way, for prudence. 
It entered i11to oll his calculations nbout money, in a singuhlr manner, 
which I don't think l can better explain than by reverting for a moment 
to our loan to Mr. Sldmpole. 
Mr . Jarndyce had ascertained the amount, either from }[r. Skimpole 
himself or from Coavinses, and had plnecd the money in my banils with 
instructions to me to retain my own part of it and hand the rest to 
llicharo. The n\llllber of liltle acts of thougl,tless expendihire which 
Richard justified by the recovery of his ten pounds, and the number of 
times he talked to me as if he hnd saved or realised that amount, would 
form a •= in simple a<ldition. 
"My prudent Mother Hubbard, why not?" he snid to me, when he 
wanted, witl,out the least considemtiou, to bestow five \>Otmds on the 
brickmnkcr. " I made ten rund s, clear, out of Coavinses business." 
"}Io,v \Vft.$ t.11at ?n said . 
" Why, I got rid of ten pounds wl1icb I was quite conteut to gel rid 
of, and never expected to sec any more. You don' t deny that?" 
"No," said I. 
"Very well! Theu I came into possession o( ten po1mds-" 
"'l'h~ sa1ne ten powtds/' 1 hinted. 
"That has nothing to tlo with it!" retume,l llichard. "1 hove got 
ten po11ncls more than I expected to hove, and consequently I can afford 
to spend it wit.11out being particular." 
In exnelly the same WO)' , when be wns J,>Crsuaclecl out of the sacrifice 
of these five pounds by being cominced !hot it wo1<ld clo no good, he 
carried that sum to his credit aud drew upo11 it . 
. " Let me see I" he would sny. "I saved five pow,ds out of the 
briehonker's affair; so, if I have a good rattle to London aud back in a 
post-chaise, and put thnt down at fonr J>Ounds, I shall l\n"e saved one. 
And it's a very good thing to save one, let me tell you: n penny saved, 
lS :l penny got ! n 
I _believe Richard's was as frank and generous a nature as there 
possibly can be. lle was ardent ond b1n,·e, and, ill the midst of oll his 
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wild restlessness, wns so genlle, that I knew him like " brother in a few 
,vcck$. His gentleness ,vas nnturnl to hitn, and ,vould ha"e sbo"'ll itself, 
abundantly, Cl'en without Ada's influence; but, with it, be becmne one of 
the most winning of eompanions,ahvays so ready to be interested, and ahvays 
so happy, sanguine, OIi(! light-hearted. I am sure that I, sitting witb 
them, and walking with them, and talking with them, and noticing from 
clay to day bow Ibey went on, falling deeper and ,looper in love, nod 
s.1ying nothing about it, and eacb shyly thiJJking that this love wns the 
greatest of secrets, perhaps not yet suspected even by the other-I am 
snre that I was scarcely Jess enchanted than they were, and scarcely less 
ple.,sed. wiU1 the pretty dream. 
,ve ,vere going on in this ,vay, ,vhen one 01orniug at breakfast 
Mr. Jnmdyce received a letter, and looking at tl1e superscription said, 
"From Boythorn? Aye, aye! " and opened and re.id it with evident 
pleasure, attno1rociug to us, i.o a parenthesis, '"hen he ,vas about bnlf-,,1 \y 
tllrough, that Bo)·thom ,yas "com.in; do,,•n11 on n visit. No,v, ,vho 
wns Boythorn ? we all thought.. Ana I clare say we nil thought, too-
I an1 sure I did, for one- would BoyU,orn at nil interfere with what • 
,vas ~oiug fonrnrd? 
"I went to school with this follow, Lawrence :Boytl1om," said 
Mr. Jnmclyce, tapping the letter as he laid it or. the table, "more than 
five-and-forty years ago. He was then the most i1upetuous boy in the 
world, and he is now the most impetuous man. lie was then the 
loudest boy iu the world, nnd be is now the loudest man. He was then 
ti,e heartiest and sturdiest boy in the world, nn,1 he is now the heartiest 
and sturdiest man. He is n tremendous fellow." 
" In stature, sir? " asked Richard. 
"Plet.ty well, Rick, in that respect," Sllid icr. Jarndyce; "being so111e 
ten years older than I , and n couple of inches taller, "1th his head thrown 
back like an old soldier, bis stalwart chest squared, his bands like a d ean 
blacksmith's, and l1is hmgs !- there's no simile for his lungs. 'folking, 
lnughin~, or snoring, they make the beams of the house shake." 
,~ Mr. Jnnulyoo S<\t enjoying tl,c image ot' his friend Boythoru, we 
observed the favorable omen that there was not the least indication of 
any change in the wind. 
"Rut-it's the inside of the man1 the 1va.nn heart of the n1an, the passion 
of the mnn, the fresh blood of the man, Rick-aud Atln, nnd little Cobweb 
too, for yon are all interested in n visitor 1- ibnt I speak of," be pm-
sned. u His language is as sow1ding as his voice. He i.s: al\\':lJS itt 
ext~cmes; P"'9"'tunlly in the supcrlati,•e degree. In his condemnation 
he 1s all ferocity .. You might suppose him to be nn Ogre, from what he 
says; nnd I believe he has the reputation of one with some people. 
'l'here I I tell yon no more of him beforehand. You mt<St not. be sur-
prised to see him take me u.ndcr !tis protection; for he has never forgott@ 
that I was a low boy at school, and that 01,r friendship be&'"ll in his 
knock'ing two of my bead tymnl/s teeth out (be says six) before bxeakfnst. 
Boythom and his anan," to me, ""ill be here thi$ afternoon, mv dear." 
I took care that the necessary rr epnrations were made for ·Mr. l\oy-
thom's reception, nncl we looke< forward to his arrival with some 
curiosity. 'l'he anemoon wore away, however, nnJ. he did not appear. 
The dinncr-1101,r arrived, and still he did not appe.1r. '!'he dinner was 
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put b.10k nn hour, and we were sittfog round the fire witlL no light but the 
bla:,;e, whon the hall-door suddenly bUfftopeu, and lbe hall resounded with 
these words, uttered with the greatest vehemence and in II stentorian lone: 
"We have been misdirected, Ja111dyee, by a most abandoned ruffian, 
who told us to take the !tuning to the rigM instead of to the left. Ho 
is the most intolerable scow1drel on the face of the earth. His fnther 
must have been a most consummate villain, ever to Jin,·e bad such a son. 
l would have that fellow shot without the least remorse ! " 
"Di<l he do it on purpose?" i\fr. Jamdyce enquired. 
" I have not the slightest doubt that lhe scoundrel has passed his 
whole existence in misdirecting travellers!" rerurued the otl1er. "l3y 
my •oul, I !bought him the worst-looking dog I had ever bch.cld, when 
lie was t.clling me to take the turning to the right. And yet l stood 
before fhat fellow face to foce, aud didn't knock bis brnins out ! " 
"'l'eeth, you mean ? " said l\fr. Jarudyoo. 
"Ha, hn, ha!" laughed Mr. Liwrence l3oytboru, renlly making 'the 
whole l1ouse vibrate. ",,~,nt, you ha.-c not forgotten it yet ! Ha, ha, 
ha !-And tha.t was another most consummate vngnbond ! By my sou.I, 
the conntcnance ofthnt fellow, when he was a boy, was lhe blackest in1age 
of perfidv, cowardice, and cruelty ever set up as n scareero"· in a field of 
scoundrels. lf I were to meet that most tmparalleled despot in the 
street~ to-morrow, I would fell him like a rotten tree I" 
"I have no cloubt of it," said i\Ir . Jarndycc. "Now, will you come 
up•stairs ? n 
"Dy my soul, Jarudyce," returned his guest, who seemed to refer to 
his watch, "if you l,nd been married, l woul<l have l,unted back at the 
f,"tn·den gate, antl gone n,,•ny to tl1e rc1notest sniumits of the lliwalaya Moun-
tains, sooner I ban I would have presented myselfobthiS\mseasonable hour." 
"Not quite so far, I hope?" said Mr. Jamdyce. 
"l3y my life and honor, yes!" cried the ,'isitor. "I would11't be 
guilty of the nudneious insolence of keeping a lady of the house waiting 
all this time, for any earthly consideration. I would infinitely rather 
destroy mys.elf-infinitely rather!" 
Talking tltus, they went up-stairs ; and presently we hcin:d him in bis 
bedroom thundering "lfn, ha, ha!" and agniu "ifa, bn, ha!" w1til !he 
llnttest echo in the neighbourhood se<:med to catch the contagion, and to 
luugh as cnjoyingly ns he did, or os 1\10 did "'hen ,,•e hearc:l him lo.ugh. 
Wo all conceived a prepossession in his fovor; for there was n sterling 
t1unlity in this laugh, nnd in ll'is vigorous healthy voice, and in the roundlless 
and fulness with wbicl1 be uttered every woril he spoke, ruul in the , ·ery fury 
of liis supcrlath·es, whiol1 seemed to go off like blank cannons and hurt 
nothing. l3ut we wore hardly prepru·ed to have it so confirnte<l by 1,is 
nppc:arnnoo, when M.r. Jan1dyoo presented him. He was not only a \'Ory 
handsome old gentlemnn-np rigbt nnd stnlwartns he bnd been described to 
'!s- ,\'llh n n1assive grey bend, n fine composure of fncc '"hen silent, n 
~gure thnt m.ight have become corpulent but for his being so coulinunlly 
111 earnest that he g,,ve it no rest,, ,md a chin that mii;ht ba,·c subsided into 
n <loublc chin but for tho vehement empbnsis iu wh,.cl, il was consltllltly 
:re<_1uired to nssisl ; but be was such a tn,o gentlenJOl> in bis manner, so 
clnvnlrously polite, his faco was lighted by n smile of so much sweeb1css 
and lt-ndorness, nud it se<:med so 1,Jnin thnt he bnd notl,ing to hide, but 
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showed himself exactly as he was- inca1>nble (as llichard $aid) of anything 
on a limite<l scale, and firing owny with thooe blank =t guns, because 
he carried no smoll nrms whntevcr-thnt really I could not help looking 
at him with equal pleasure as he sat at di,u1er, whether he smilingly 
1»nversed with Ada aml me, or was led by Mr. Jnrndyee into some great 
volley of superlntivcs, or threw up his head like a blood-hound, and gave 
out that tremendous Ha, ha, ha! 
" You ba,•e brought your bird with you, I suppose? " said 
Mr. Jarndyee. 
"By lleill'cn, he is the most astonishing bird in Europe ! " replied 
the other. "He is the most woudcrf,d creature! I wouldn't take ten 
thousand guineas for tbnt bird. I have let\. an aimuity for his sole sup-
port, in case he shoul<1 out'lh'e me. He is, in sense and attacluncnt., a 
phenomenon. And his father before him was oue of the most astonishiilg 
birds that ever lived I" 
111e subject of this laudation was a ,·cry little canary, who was so tame 
tbnt l,c wos brought do1111 by Mr. Boylborn's mn11, on his forefinger, and, 
after taking a gentle Oight round the room, alighted on his master's head. 
To bear )lr. Bo)•lhorn presently expressing the most implacable and 
passionate sentiments, wit!, this frogile mite of n creature quietly pcrcl1ed 
on his forehead, was lo have a good illustration ofl,is character, l Lhougbt. 
"lly my soul, Jarndyee," he said, very gently holdin" up n bit of 
bread t-0 the canary to peck nt, "if I were in yow· place, I would seize 
e1·ery }foster in Chancery by the throat to-morrow moming, and shake him 
until his money rolled out of his pockets, mul his bones ratlled in his skiu. 
I wo\lld ha1·c a settlemcut out of somebody, by fair means or by foul. 
If you wo\lld empower me to do it, I would do it for you with the 
greatest satisfaction ! " (All this time, the very small canary w11S coting 
out of bis hand.) 
"l !honk you, Lawi:encc, but the suit is hardly at such n point at present," 
returned lllr. Jamdycc, laughing, " that it would be greatly ndvoneed, 
even by the legal process of shaking the Jknch and the whole Bar." 
"There never was such on infernal cauldron ns that Chancery, ou lhe 
face of the c.,rth l " said Mr. Boytbom. "Nothing but n mine below it 
on • busy chy in term lime, with ,JI ifs records, Tlllcs, and precedents 
collccte<l iu it, and Cl'ery functionary beloJ1giug to iL also, high and low, 
upward and dow11wnrcl, Crom its son U,c Aeeou11tnnt-General to its fut her 
the De,•il, n,;d the wl1ole blo\\11 to atoius 11;1h ten thousand hundrcd-
'\'tight of gun\>O"·dcr, "'ould 1:cfonn il 'i.u the le:.ist. ! ,, 
It was inJpossiblc not lo laugh at the ener.,ctic gr,11;(1• with which he 
recommended this strong n1cnsure of rcfor~1. \ ·\the.rt · \\'O laughed, he 
tbrew up his bead and shook bis brood chest, nnd ngnu, the whole 
com,try seemed to echo to his }fa, ho, ha ! It hn<l not the least eJl'cct in 
disturbing the bird, whose sense of wcurity was complete; and wl10 
hopped about the table with its quick head now 011 this side and now on 
tho.t, tl1nliog ·its bright sudden eye on its master, o.s if be ,vcre no moro 
than another bird. 
"But how do you and your neighbour get on about the clisputccl 
right of wal' ?" said Mr. Jamdycc. "You ore not free from the toils of 
the lon• yoUrsclf." 
"The fellow has brought actions against ,,1e for trespass, nnd I have 
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brought actions agai.nst ltin, for trespass," retume<l ll!r. Boythom. "By 
llc:wen, he is the proudest fello\1• bn,atbing. It is morally impossible 
that his name can be Sir Leicester. It roust b-0 Sir Lucifer." 
"Complimentary to our distant relnfon ! " said my Guardian laughingly, 
to Ada and llichnrd. 
"I would beg Miss Clnre's pardon and Mr. Corstone's pardon," 
resumed our visitor, "if I were not reassured by seeing in the fair face of 
tl,e lady, and the smile of the gentleman, thnt it is quite unnecessary, nn<l 
that Utey keep their distant rclalio,1 at a comfortable distance." 
"Or he keeps us," suggesle<l Richard. 
"By my son! ! " exclaimed Mr. Boythom, suddenly firing nnotl1cr 
volley, " that fellow is, nod his father was, and his grandfather was, the 
111ost iff.necked, an'Ogont, imbecile, pig~heacle<l numskull, O\·er, by some 
ine,1,licable mist:ike ofNat -ure, born in any station of life but a walking-
stick's ! 'l'be whole of that family arc the roost solemnly conceited and 
consummate blockheads !-But it's no matter; he should not shut up my 
path, if lie were fifty baronet$ melted into one, and li,-ing in a hun<lred 
Chesney Wolds, one within another, like the ivory ooUs in a Chinese 
ear\"ing. The fello,\', by his ogent, or sccrct,u·y, or soiuebody, ,·rites 
to me, • Sir Leicester Dedloek, Baronet, presents bis compliments to 
?.fr. Lawrence Boythom, and has to enll his attention to the fact that 
Ibo green pathway by the old parso11nge-housc, now the property of 
1\Ir. Lawrence Boythorn, is Sir Leicester's right of way, being in fact a 
portion of the park or Chesney Wold; an<l that Sir Leicester finds it 
convenient to close up the snme.' I write to the fellow, • ~fr. Lawrence 
Boythom presents his compliments to Sir Leicester De<llock, Baronet; 
nnd has to call ki• attention to tl,e fact that he totally denies the whole 
or Sir Leicester Dedlock's positions on every possible subject, and hos to 
add, iu reference to closing up the pathway, that he will b-0 glnd to sre 
the man who may undertake to do it.' 'l'he fellow sends a most 
abandoned ,-illnin with one eye, to construct n w.,teway. I play upon 
thnt execrnb)e scounclrcl ,dtl, u fire-engine, until tho breath is ncnr~y 
driven out of his body. The fellow erects a gate in the night. I cliop 
it <lown nnd bu.m it in the morning. He sends his mynnidons to come 
over the fence, nn<l pass nnd repass. I eateh them in humane mnn-tmps, 
fire split pens nt their le.,.,., piny upon them wjth the enghu,-rcsolve 
to free mankind from tJ10 insupportable bnrtlen of the CJ<istence of 
those lurking ruffians. He briJ,gs ncfions for b'CSJ>OBS; I brini; actions 
for t.rcspnss. He brings net ions for ass,u,It and battery ; l defend 
them, nnd continue to =1,It nnd batter. Ha, hn, bn ! " 
To hear him sny nil this with unhnoginable energy, one might have 
thought lti1n tbe angriest of 1nankind. 'l'o see hinl, nt the very srune ttlne, 
looldng nt tho bird now perched upon his thumb, nud softly smoothiug 
its feathers with his forefinger, one might hnve thought h.im the gentlest. 
To licar l1im laugh, and see the broad good-nature of his foce then, one 
might have suppose<! Uu1t l,e had not n care in the world, or n dispute, 
or n <lislikc, but thnt his whole cxisteuce was n summer joke. 
, , "No, no!". he said, "no closing up of my paU1s, by any DedJock ! 
Ihough I. wtlhugly confess," here ho softened in a moment, "that Lady 
Dcdloek ,s the most accomplished Indy in the world, to whom I woul<I 
do ony homage !lint n plain geutlcmnn, and no b.,ronct with n head 
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seven hundred years thick, ma~·. 1\. n1an '"ho joined his regi1nent. nt 
twen(y, and, within n week, clmllengcd lhe most imperious nud pre-
sumptuous coxcomb of a commnncliog officer tl1at ever <lrew the bl'eath 
of life Lhrough n til?ht waist-.,nd go! broke for il,- is not the mnn to be 
walked over, by all the Sir Lucifcrs, dead or alive, locked or unlocked. 
Ha, ha I ho," 
"Nor the mnn to allow his junior to be walked Ol'Cr, cilhcl'?" said my 
Guardian. 
"Most assl1rcdly not!" said Mr. Boython1, clapping hiin on the 
shou.lder "'ilh an nir of protection, that had something serious in it, 
though he laughed. "Re will stand by the low boy, nlways. Jnrndyee, 
you may rely upon hiin ! But ., speaking of tlris trespass-with apologies 
to Miss Clare nnd Miss Swnmcrson for the length nt which I have 
pursued so dry a subjeet,-is there nothing for me f~om your men, Kenge 
nud Carboy ? " 
"I think not, Esther?" said Mr. Janidycc . 
u Nothing, Guardian." 
"Much obliged ! " said Mr. Boythorn . "Had no need to nsk, after 
e,·en my slight experience of Miss S,unmcrson's foret-bought for e,•ery one 
about her." (rhcy nll encouraged me; they were determined to do it.) "I 
enquired because, coming from Lincolnshire, I of ,-ourse have not yet been 
in town, ana I thought some letters might hove been sent down l1cre. I 
dare say they will report progress to-morrow morning." 
I sa\v him so often1 in the course of the C\'ening,, ,vltich passed \•try 
pleasantly, contemplate Richard and Ado with an interest and n satis-
faction t,bat made his fi11e face remarkably ogrce.,ble os he sat at a little 
distance from the piono listening to the music- an<! he hncl smnl! 
occasion to tell us that he was passionntely fond of music, for his face 
showed it,-thot I asked my Guardian, as we sat at the backgammon 
board, whether Mr. Boythorn bod e,·er bee11 morrie<l. 
"No," s.a.id he. "No.,. 
"B ut he meant to be?" said I. 
"Ho\v did you find oul tl1nt? '' be returned, '"ith a smile. 
"Why, Guorclion," I ex11Iaincd, not without rcil<lening o litt le at 
hn:, ..1.rding \\·hat ,,•as in n1y thou"'bts u there is sornetbing so ten<ler in 
his 1nanncr, a.ftc.r n.U, at1d he is s; vC;)' co1u::tly nncl gentle lo us, nod-" 
i\b. Jamdyec <litceted his eyes to' where he was sitting, as l ha,·e just 
dcsetibed him. 
I said no more. 
"You are right, little ,vomnn," he ans,rere<l. u l{c wos all but married, 
once. Long ago. And once.,. 
"Dia the lady die?" 
" No-b ut she <lied to him. '£hat t ime bas had its infiucnce 011 nU his 
later life. Would you suppose bim to h"ve a head and a heart full of 
l'0Jn3DCC yet ? 11 
"I think, Gunxdion, I 1uight hn"e supposed so. l3ut it is easy to say 
that., when you have told me so." 
"}fohas never since been what he might ha-·e been," said Mr. Jamdyec, 
" and now you sec him in bis age with no one near him but his scn•ant, 
and his litlle yellow fricnd.-!t's your throw, my dear !" 
I felt, from my Gmirdinn's manner, tlut beyond this point I could not 
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pursua the subject ";thout chonging the wind. I tbcrerore forbore to 
ask any further quesl:ions. l wns interested, but not curious. J thought 
a little while about this old love stcry in the night, when I was awakened 
by M:r. l3oythom's lusty snoring; and I lncd tc <lo !hot very difficult 
tlting-i1naginc ol<l people young again, an<l in,•estcd with the graces of 
youth. Jlut I rcu asleep berorc Iliad succeeded, nnd dreamed of U,e days 
when l lh•ed in my godmother's house. I am not su.fficienlly acquainted 
"'ilh such subjects, to know whether it is ot aU remarkable that l ahnost 
always dreamed of that period or my lire. 
With the morning, there came a letter from Messrs. Kenge and Cnrboy 
to Mr. lloylhorn, informing him !-hat one of their clerks woul<I wait upon 
1,im nt noo11. As it wns the day of the week on which I paid the bills, 
and added up my books, nnd mode aU the household nffaiN as compact 
as possible, l remained at l1ome while ;\(r. Jamdyce, Ada, and Jliebard, 
took •<h-antage of n very fine clay tc mnke n litlle excursion. 1\fr. Doy-
thorn wos to wait for Kcnge ond Carboy's clerk, ancl then was to go on 
root tc meet them on their return. 
Well ! I was fnll or business, examining tmdesmen's boo1's, a<lding up 
oolnmns, paying 1noney, filing receipts, and I dare sny making a ~'Teat 
bustle about it, when Mr. Guppy was announced and shown in. I had 
bn<l some idea that tlie clerk who was to be sent do"11, might be the 
young gentleman who had met me at the coach-office; and I was glad to 
see hi:m, because 1,e was associated "ith my present bappine$S . 
. I S-O.'fcely kne"· him again, he was so uncommonly smart. He ha<l an 
entirely new suit of glossy clothes on, a shining hat, lilae-l'iil ~lo,,es, 
n neckerchief of a variety of colours, a large hot-house flower m his 
button-hole, ancl n tl,ick gol<l ring 011 his litlle finger. :Besides which, 1,e 
quite scented the <lining-room with bcar's,gre.1se, and other parfmnery. He 
looked nt me with on nttenliou that quite confused me, when I begged him 
to lake a se.1t until the servant should return ; ancl as he sat there, ero..<sing 
and u11crossing his legs in a comer, and I asked him if he hncl had n 
J>leasant ride, and l1oped that Mr. Kenge was well, I ne,,er lookc,1 at him, 
but I foun<l him looking at 1nc, in the sa1nc scrut-in.izing and curious ,,,ay. 
When the i:equest was brought to him that lie would go up-stairs to 
Mr. lloythorn's room, I mentione<l that he wonl<l find lunch prepmed for 
J,im when he came down, of which Mr. ,farndyce hopecl he would J)'ltiake. 
He snid with some embnrmssment, holding the hniulle of the <loor, "Shall 
l have the honor of ftudin; you here, Miss?" I re1>licd yes, I should be 
there; and he went ont will, n bow nnd another look. 
I thought him only awkward ancl shy, for he was o,idently much 
embarrassed; and I foncied that the best thing I could do, ,iould be to 
wait unlil r s.1w that he hnd everything lie wm1fod, nnd then to lenve him 
tc himselr. 'fhe lunch wns soon brought, but it remnine<l for some lime 
on tho table. The il,tcrview witl, Mr. lloythorn was a Jong one-and n 
s~ormy one too, I shoukl think; for, alt-hough his room wns at some 
d1.sla11ce, I heard his lou<l ,·oiee rising every now and then like a high 
wmd, and e,;denlly blowing perfect broaclsi<1es of clcmmcinlion. 
At last Mr. G,1ppy came bnck, looking something the worse for the 
conference. "iry eye. n1iss, 0 ho snid in n lo\v \'Oico, u he's n 1'nrtt:1r ! " 
"Pray fake son1e refreshn1e11t, sir," said l. 
Mr. Guppy snt down at the table, on<I began nervously shnrpening the 
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can;ng-knife on the ciming-fork; still looking nt me (ns I felt quite sure 
11itbouL looking at him), in the same unusual manner. 'fhe sharpening 
lasted so long, that at last l felt• kind of obligatioll on me to misc my 
eyes, in order that I might break the spell \lll(ler which he seemed to 
labour, of not bein" able to Jc.we off. 
He immediately iooked at the dish, an<l began to rorve. 
"What will i-on take yourself, miss? You'll lake n morsel of 
somctlting ? " · · 
" No, t.hnn.k ~·ou, u sai<l I. 
"Shan't I ~,·c you n piece of nnythinz at :tll, miss?" s.'\id Mr. Guppy, 
hnrriecUy drin~ing off a gloss of ,ci,ie. 
"Nothing, thonk you," saicl I . " I have only wnite<l to see that you 
ha"e C\'erytbing )'OU \\'Ont. Is.there anythiog l ca11 order for you?" 
"No, I tun 1nuch obligccl to you, n1iss, I '1n sure. I ',·e c,•cry thing I 
can require to moke me eomfortable-- nL least I-not comforfable--l '11\ 
never that:'' he drank oft' t\\'O more glasses of \Vine, one nfter another. 
I thought I had better go. 
"I be .... your pardon) 1niss ?,, snid )fr . Guppy, rising, "'hen he sa,,. nic 
rige. "~ut ,,lould you allo"· me tlte frn•or or a minu.te's pri,1ate 
convel'&\tion ? " · 
Not ]mowing whnt to say, I sat <lown again. • 
"Wha t follows is without prajndice, miss?" said lCr. Guppy, anxiously 
bri11"ing a chair towards my table. 
u1 don't understand ,,,1.w.t yott mean/' said I, ,\•ondering. 
"I t•s one of our ta,v tcr1ns, 1niss. You "'O)t't 1noke nny use of it to 
my detriment, at Kenge anti Carboy'•, or elsewhere. If our convers.,t,ion 
shouldn't lca<l to anythu1g, I am to be as r was, nntl am not to be 
prejudiced in my situation or worldly prospects. In short., it's in total 
confidence." 
u I a1n. at o. loss, sir," soid I, u to in1ngin.e ,,·bat you can hnve to 
eo1nnillllicatc in lotal confidence to me, whom you ha"c uever seen but 
once; b1,t I should be \'Cl)' sorry to <lo you any iujury." 
" 'l'bnnk you, miss. I'm sure of i~tha t's qnitc sufficient." All this 
time Mr. Guppy wos eithe;· planing his forehead with his handkerchief, 
or tightly nibbing the polm of his left hand 11;th the \~,Im of his right. 
" If you wottld excuse my taking another glass of 11·u1c, miss, I thii,k 
it might nssist. n1e in getting on, ,,,ithout a eont,inuo.l choke that cannot 
fail to be mntnally unpleasant." 
He <lid so, and came back agnin. I took the opportunity or mo,,ing 
well behind my table. 
"You "·oulcln't allo,v me to offer ,·ou one, "'oul<l you, miss? 0 said 
i\lr. Guppy, apparently refreshed. 
"Not any/' saicl I. 
0 Not holf a glass? 0 so.i.d Mr. G u.ppy; " quarter? No I f11ien, to 
proceed. i\(y present salary, 1\1iss Summerson, at Kcnge and Cnrboy's, is 
two \lOlllld a-week. When I first bod the happiness of looking UJJ-Oll 
you, it "·as _one-fifteeu, and had stood nt that figure for a lcngtbeoe_d 
period. A r1Se of five bas smec taken pince, and a further nse of fi,•e IS 
guarantood at U,e expiration of " term not excee<ling twelve months from 
the present date. 1\ly mother hns a little property, which takes the form 
of a small life annuity ; UJlOU which she U\'CS in an independent though 
j I 
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unu.ssuminf mnnncr, in lhe Old Street lload. She is eminently calculated 
for a mother-in-law. She never interferes, is all for peace, and her 
disposition ew,y. She has her failings-as who has not ?-but I never knew 
lier do it when comp:>l)y was present; at whicl1 time you may freely trust 
lier witl1 wines, spirits, or malt liquors. My qw11 abode is lodgin8$ at 
Penton Place, Penton,ille. IL is lowly, but airy, open at the back, a.nd 
considered one of the 'ealthicst ouUets. Miss Summerson ! In the 
mil<lest language, I adore you. Would you be so kind as to allow me 
(as I may say) to file a declarotion-to make 011 offer! " 
Mr. Guppy went down on bis knees. I was well behind my table, and 
not much frightened. I sai<l, "Get up from that ridiculous posit-ion 
inunediatcly, sir, or you will oblige me to break my implied promise and 
ring the bell ! " 
"Hear me out, miss!" snid llfr. Guppy, folding bis ban<ls. 
"I cannot consent to henr another,vorcl, si.r," I returned, "unless you get 
up from !,he carpet directly, and go and sit down at the table, as you 
ought to do if you hnve any souse at all." 
He looked piteously, but slowly rose and did so. 
" Yet l\'hnt a Jnockery it. is, miss, 11 J1e said, ,vith his hand upon his 
heart, and shaking his head at me in o melancholy manner over the tray, 
"to be stationed behind food nt such a moment. The soul recoils from 
food at such a moment, miss." 
••I beg you to conclud.c," said I; "you have asked me to hem· you 
out, ond I beg you to conclude." 
"I \\ill, miss," sajd Mr. Guppy. "As I love oncl honor, so likewise I 
obey. Would that I could make 'l'hee the subject of that vow, before the 
shrine! 0 
"'l'bat is quite impossible," said I, "and entirely out of the question." 
"I am nworc," saicl Mr. Guppy, lcmring forward over the tray, n11d 
rell3rdil.lg me, as I again strnngcly felt, though my eyes were not directed 
to him, with his lnte intent look, "I am aware that in a worldly point 
of view, according to oil appeamnces, my ofter is a poor one. But., -llliss 
Summerson I Angel !-No, don't ring!-'i: have becn brought up in a sharp 
school, and am accustomed to a variety of general practice. '!'hough a 
young man, I have ferreted out o,1dencc, got up cases, and seen lots of 
life. l31est with your hancl, what means might I not find of advancing 
yom inwrests, and pushing your fortunes ! What might I not get to 
know, nearly concerning you? I know nothing now, certainly; but 
what might i not, if I bad your confidence, ancl you set me on? " 
1 told l1un that he addressed my uitcrest., or what be supposed to b-0 
my intcrc.,t, quit;, ns unsuccessfully as be addtessed my inclination; ,md 
he would now undersfand that I requested him, if he pleased, to go away 
immediately. 
"Cruel Miss," sai<l Mr. Guppy, " hear but another word! I think you 
must hn,·c seen that I wus struck with those charms, on the doy when 
I woitc(l nt the Whytorsellcr. I think you must bn,•o remarked that I 
could not forbear a tribute to those charn1s when I put up the steps of 
the 'ocl-ney-eonch. It was n feeble tribute to 'J.'.hee, but it was well 
meant. 'l' hy imago has ever since becti fixed in my breast. I have wnlked 
np nnd down, of nn evening, opposite Jcllyby's house, only to look upon 
the bncks thnt once contnined '.!'bee. This out of to-doy, quite an unne-
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cess.,ry out so far as the attendance, which wns its pretcncled object, 
went, was planne<l by me alone for Thee olone. If l speak of inte-
rest, it i.s only to recommend myself and mv respectful wretchedness. 
Love was before it, and is before ii." . 
"1 should be pained, Mr. Guppy," said I, rising an<l potting my band 
upon the bell-rope, "to do you, or anyone who was sincere, the injustice 
of slighting any honest feeling, howeYer disagreeably expi:essed. I£ yo. n 
have really meant to give me • proof of your good opinion, though ill -
timed and misplaced, I feel that l ought lo thank yon. I hoYe very litUc 
reason to be prou<l, and I nm not proud. I hope," I think I ndded, 
w·ithout very ,veil k"llo,,"ltlg ,,•hnt I snid, " that you \\rill no,,• go n"·ay as if 
you had 11e1·er been so cxcocdingly foolish, and attend to i\icssrs. Kcnge 
and Cnrboy's b11siness." 
"Half a miuute, miss ! " cried Mr. Guppy, chccldng me as I was about 
to ring. "'th.is has been without prejudice;," 
"I_ "-rill ne\'er mention it/' said I, u n1tless you should gi,·e 1ne future 
occasion to do so." 
"A quarter of n minute, miss! In ease you should think better-at 
nny tin1e, h0\\ 1ever distant., tit.al!, no consequence, for my feelings can ue,·er 
alter-of anyLhlng I have said, particularly what might l not do-Mr . 
W_illiam Guppy, eighty-se•en, Penton Place, or, if removed, or ,lend (of 
blighted hopes or anything of that sort), care of Mrs. Guppy, three 
hundred and two, Old Street lload, will be sufficient." 
I rang the bell, the servant came, and Mr. Guppy, lay.ing his written 
card upon the table, and making a dejected bow, dcparlc<l. liaising my 
eyes as he went out, I once more saw him looking at me after he bad 
passed the door. 
I sat there for another honr or more, finishing my books and payments, 
and getting through plenty of business. 'fhen, I arranged my desk, and 
put everything nwny, and was so compose<l and chcerf,d that I thought I 
!,ad quite dismisse<I this 1mexpccted incident. .But, when I went uJ>-slairs 
to my own room, I surprised myself by begi.nning to laugli about ,t, and 
tl,en S';'fprised myself still more by beginnillg to cry about it. In short, 
I was in a flutter for a liUle wltile; nnii felt as if an old cl1ord had been 
more conrsely touched t,ban it ever had been since the <lllys of the denr old 
doll, long buried in the garden. 
CHAPTER X. 
TUE LAW-"1lITER . 
0:, the eastern borders of Chancery Lane, that is to say, more 
particularly, in Cook·s Con.rt, Cursitor Street, Mr. Snagsby, Law 
Stationer, pursues his lawful calling. In the sha<le of Cook's Court, at 
most ti.mes a shady place, Mr. Snagsby has dealt in aU so~ of blank 
fonns oflegol J>tOCCSS; in. skins ~nd roUs of parchment;. in paper-foolscap, 
brief, drnfl, brown, white, wlntey-brown, and blottmg; lll stamps; m 
office-quills, pens, ink, India-rnbber, pounce, pins, pencils, sealing-wax, 
and wafers; in red tape, ond green ferret ; in pocket-books, almanaeh, 
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<liaries, and law lists; in string boxes, rulers, inkstands- glass and 
leaden, penknives, scissors, bodkins, and other small office-cutlery; in 
short, in articles too numerous to mention; e•er since be was out of !tis 
time, and went into partnership with Peifer. On that OCCMion, Gook's 
Co,ut was in a manner revolutio11ised by the new inscription iu fresh 
paint, PtPl'lll< and SNAGSBY, displacing the time-honored and not easily 
lo be deciphered legend, P1rPPER, only. For smoke, which is the London 
ivy, hnd so w.eathe<l itself roundPcffer's name, and ehtng to his dwelling-
place, that th.e affectionate parasite quite overpowered the parent b:ee. 
Peffer is never seen in Cook's Conrl now. He is not expected there, for 
lie hns been recumbent this quarter of a ce11lury in the churehyar<l of 
St. ,\J1clrcw's, Ilolbom, with the wagons and hackney-coaches roaring past 
him, nil the dny and half the night, like one great dragon. Jr he ever steal 
forth when the dragon i.s at rest, lo air himself agnin in Cook's Court, until 
aclmonisbed to return by I he crowing of the sanguine cock in the cellar 
nt tho little dairy in Cursitor Street, whose ideas of daylight it would be 
curious to ascertain, since he bows f,-om his 1>ersonal obsen•ation next to 
nothing about ii- if Peffer ever do re,1sit the pale glimpses of Cook's 
Court,, which no Jaw-stationer i1t the trade can positively deny, he comes 
invisibly, and no one is the ,vorse or ,visc:c. 
In his lifetime, and likewise in the periocl of Snagsby's "ti.me" of seven 
Ion!!' years, there dwelt wit.h Peffer, in the Mme law-stationering premises, 
n mcce-n short, shrewd niece, something too violently compressed about 
the waist, and ,vitb n shnrp nose like a shnrp autumn evening, inclining 
lo be frosty towards the end. 'Ihe Cook's-Courtiers bad n rumour flying 
amonlf them, that the motlier of this niece dia, in berdangbter's childhood, 
move« by too jc,1lous a solicitude that her figure should •J>proach 
perfection, lace her up every moming will, her maternal foot against t1ic 
bed-post for n stronger hotel and purchase; nud further, Umt sbe uhibitecl 
internally pints of viue7ar and lemon-juice: whleh acids, tbey l,cl<l, had 
mounted t-0 the nose nn<1 temper of the patient. With whicbsoevor of the 
many lo11g11cs of Rumour this frothy report ori~nntcd, it either never 
reached, or never infiuenced, the ears of young Snagsby; who, having wooed 
and won its fair subject on his arrival nt man's estnte, cntetc<I into two 
portnerships at once. So now, in Cook's Court, Cursitor Street, 
lilt. Snogsby and the 1ticee ore one; and the nicee still cberisl)es ber 
figuro-\\·hich, ho"'C\•cr tastes Jnay differ, is unquestionably so far 
1>rceio11s, that !,here is mighty little of it. 
Mr. ana Mrs. Snngsby are not only one bone oml one flesh, but, to the 
neigbboun;' thinking, one \'oice too. 'fhat voice, oppeari.ng to proceed 
from Mrs. Snagsby alone, is heard in Cook's Court very oncn. Mr. Snngsby, 
otherwise than as he finds exp.ressio,i through these duleel tones, is mrely 
heard. He is o mile!, bold, timid man, with a shining bead, and a scrubby 
clump of blnck hair stickin~ out at the bnek. He tends to mcehcss ond 
ohesiLy. As ho stands at his door in Cook's Conrt, in !us grey shop-coat 
and _block enl.ico sleeves, lookin1; np at tl1e clouds; or stands behind o desk 
in h1s dn,k sho11, with a !,envy ntit n~er. snipping nud slici11g at sheepskin, 
in company "1th his two 'l':ccntiees ; ho is emphotienlly n reti,ing on<l 
m111SSuming man. 1~m l>eneath his feet, at such limes, a.s from a shrill 
ghost unq11iel iu its grave, there frequently arise complninings oud 
lnmentotions in the "oice nlrc..'\dy mentioned; n1id. hnply on somo oce.1,ions. 
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when these reacl1 a shnTJ>er J>ileh lhnn usual, Mr. Snn!!Sb)' mentions to 
the 'Prcntices, H f think niy little ,roman is ~-givi,ng it t~ Guster!" 
This pro1ier name, so 11serl by Mr. Snogsby, hns before now sharpenecl 
the "'it of the Cook's-C-01111icrs lo remark that it ou&ht to be the name 
of Mrs . Suagsbv; seeing lbnt she might with great f~roo and expNlSs(on 
be termed • Guster, in compliment to her stormv cbarncter. IL is, 
however, the possession, nn<l the onl)• possession, oxoopt fifty shillings 
I>C• annum and n very smnll box indifferently fiUe<l with clothing, of a 
le.in young woman from a workhouse (by some supposed to have been 
christened Augusta); who, although she was formed or contrncte<l for, 
(hu·ing her gro,,•ing tin1e, bs nu :nninl>le benefoctor of his species resident 
at 'footing, and cannot fail to have been developed under the most 
favorable eirctunstanoos, "hos fits''-,,•hich the pnrish can1L nccount for. 
Guster, really aged three or four au,t twenty, but looking n round ten years 
older, goes cheap "~th this u11acoo11ntnble dmwbnek of fits; and is so nppre-
hensi,·e of being retnmc<l on t,he bands of her patron Saint, that except 
when she is found ,dth her bend in tho pail, or the sink, or the copper, or 
lhc <!inner, or anything else that. hapi>Cns to be ne.'< her nt !he time of her 
seizure, she is always at work. She is n satisfaction to the parents all(! 
guanlians of the 'Prentices, who feel thnt there is litlle danger of bcr 
inspiring tender emotions in the breast of youth ; she is n satisfaction 
to Mrs . S'nngsby, who em1 always find falllt with her; she is• sntisfnctio11 
to Mr. Snngsby, wl10 thinks it :i charity to keep her . The Low-sta-
tioner's establishment is, in Gustcr's eyes, a Temple of plenty nn<l splendor. 
She believes the little dmwing-room up-stairs, always kept, as one may 
say, with its hair in papers nncl its piMfore on, to be tho most elegant 
npart.mcnt in Christendom. 'fhc ,,ew it commands of Cook's Court at 
one cn<l (no(to mention n squint into Cnrsilor Street), and of Coa,•ins's 
the sheriff's officer's backyard at the other, she regards as a prospect of 
unequalled beauty. The Portraits it displt1ys in oil-and plenty of it ~ 
-of ?ifr. Snagsby looking nt Mrs . S'nagsby, :md of Mrs . Sna"S")' 1~":(ug 
at Mr. Snngsby, arc iu her eyes ns acl,ieverocnts of llnphaei or l'itmn. 
Guster has so1ne ~n1penses for her n1any privations. 
Mr. S11ngsby refers e,•erythiug uot in the p;n1ctic;nl mysteries of the 
bu.sine~, to Mrs . Snagsby. She manages the 1noney1 reproaches the 
'l'nx-gsU1erers, appoints tl,c times nnd places of devotion on Sn~d~j'S, 
licenses l\{r. Snngsby's cntertai11n1<;nts, an<l ackno,,·hxlges no rcsponS1b1li~y 
ns to what she thinks fit to J>ro,;de for dinner; fosomuch t11at she ,s 
the hicrh stan<lonl of cornp::irison tunong the neighbouring ,,·ives, n Jong 
,,•:ty c1i"m Ohnnccry Lnne on both sidc-s, and even out in H?lbom, "'ho, 
in any domestic ~~ages of arms, hnbitnnlly c.111 upon their hnsbands 
to look at the differeooo bet1Vcen their (the "ives') position and 
Jt[rs. Sna"sby's, and their (the hnsban(ls') behaviour and Mr. Snagsby's. 
Ru1nour 0nhvavs Rving., OOt.-like, nbout Cook's Cou.rt, and skinnnin" in 
nncl out' :it e,;erybody's windows. (locs say thnt llfrs. Snagsby is jenious 
aucl inq1,isitive; and that Mr. Snngs_b~· is sometimes worried o~t of hou~ 
and home nn<l that ,r he had the spmt of n mouse he would11 t stand ,t. 
It is eve,; obser\'C·d, lhnt the wives who quote him to !heir self-1'ilied 
husbands as a shioing example, in reality look dowu upon him ; an<l 
that nobodi· does so with greater superciliousne~ tha n one Jl8rticulnr 
Indy, whose lord is more than susI>Cetcd of laying his umbrella on her 
I 
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as nu instrument of correction. But these vague whisperings mny arise 
from Mr. Snagsby's being, in his way, rather n meditatfre and poetical 
man; Jo,'ing to walk in Staple Inn in I he summer tiJne, nnd to observe 
how countrified tl,e "P"rrows and the le.wes are ; al!<> to loun,:re about 
the llolls Yard of a Sunday afternoon, and to i:cmark (if in good spirits) 
that 11,ero were old times onoo, and that you'd find a stone coffin or 
two, no,,·, under tbnt chapel, l1e'll be bound, if you ,vns to dig for it. 
He winces his imagination, too, by thinking of the many Chancellors 
nncl Vioos, an<l Masters of the )lolls, who arc deooascd; and he gets 
such a flavor or the country out of telling the two 'Prenticcs how he luu 
henrd s.,y that a brook "as clear ns crysfial " once ran right down tbc 
midcUe of liolbom, wl,en 'l'u.rnstile really was a turnstile lending slap 
away into !,he meadows-gets such a flavor of the eo1mtry out of this, that 
he never ,,·ants to go there. 
The day is closing in and the gas is lighted, but is not yet fully effeeti\'c, 
for it is not quite dark. Mr. Snogsby standing at his shop-door looking 
up at tbe clouds, sees n cro"', ,vho is out late, skim "·e.st,vntd ovcrr the 
leaden slice of sky belonging to Cook' s Court. TI,e crow fties skaight 
ncross Chancery Lane and Li11coln's Inn Garden, into Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
Here, in n large house, fonnerly a house of state, lives Mr. 'l\Jkingho n1. 
It is let off in sets of chambers now; and in those shmnken fragments of 
its grentn.ess, lawyers lie like maggots in nuts. But its roomy sta.irenscs, 
passages, and antcchal)lbers, still remain; and even its pninted ceilings, 
where Allegory, in Romon l1clmet ancl celestial linen, sprawls aJnong 
b:ilust,rndes and Jlillnrs, flowers, clouds, nnd hig-leg., .. a boys, and ,nokcs 
the head ache-as would seem to be Allegory's object always, more or less. 
Here, among his many boxes Jabelle<l with trnnsoondant names, fo•es 
Mr. Tulkingbom, when not speechlessly at home in country-houses where 
tl1e gre.,t ones of the e.srth aro bored to cleath. Herc he is to-day, quiet 
at his table. An Oyster of the old school, whom nobody can open. 
Like as l,c is to . look al, so is his apartJnent in the dusk of the 
present anemoon. ltusty, out of date, withdrawing from attention, ablo 
to afford it. lfen,·y bJ"O<scL-bncked ol -fnshioucd mahogany and horse-
hair chairs, not easily lil\cd, obsolete tables with spindle-legs and dusty 
baize covers, JlTCSCntation prints of the hol<lcrs of great titles in the last 
generation, or the last but one, cn,•iro11 him. A thick and dingy Turkcv-
enrpet muffles the floor wbero he sits, nUended by two canclles in old-
fashioned sil.vcr candlesticks, that give a very iJ.1s11fficient light to bis 
large room. '!'he titles on t.he backs of l1i• books hove retired into the 
binding; e"eryth.il,g that can have a Jock bas got o)le; no key is ,wble. 
Very few loose pa)lcrs arc about.. He bas some manuscript near him, 
but is not referrini; to it. With tho ro1md top of an inkstand, an(l two 
broken bits of sealing-wax, J,e is silently und slowly working out what· 
ever tra in of indecision is in his min,!. Now, the inkstand top is in the 
mi<ldle : now, the red bit of scaling-wax, 110w the black bit. That's not 
it. }fr. 'l'ulk'inghorn must gnt.bcr them nil up, and begin again. 
l!cre, b-Oncath the parnted ceiling, with forcshortet1ed Allegory staring 
down at his intrusion as if it me,mt to swoop upon him, and be cutting it 
de.,d, Mr. 'l'u lkinghorn has at onoo his house anJ offioo. lie keeps oo 
staff; only 01\e middle-aged man, usunll\' a littJo out at elbows, who 
sits in a high Pow in the hall, and is rorcly overburdened with business. 
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Mr. Tulk.inghom is not in a common wny. He wants no clerks. He 
is a great reservoir of confidences, not to be so tapped. His clients 
want 1,;,,.; he is all in nil. Drafts that he requires to be dra"11, are 
dJawn by specinl-pleadcrs in the 'l'emple on mysterious instructions; fair 
copies that he xe<1uircs to be made, are made nt the stationer's, expense 
being no consideration. 'l'be middle-aged man in the :Pew, knows scarcely 
more or Uie affairs of the Peerage, than any crossing-sweeper in Holbon,. 
'!'he red bit, the black bit, the inkstand top, the other inkstmul top, 
the little s-~ud-box. So! You to tbe middle, you to the right, you to the 
left. This train of indecision must surely be worked out now or never.-
Now ! Mr. 'Tulkinghom gets up, niljusts his spectacles, puts on bis hnt., 
puts the manuscript in his pocket, goes out, tells the middle-aged man 
out at elbows, "l shall be back presently." Very rarely tells him any· 
thing more ex1ilicit. 
Mr. Tulkinghorn goes, as the crow enmc- not <1uitc so straight, but 
nearly- to Cook's Court, Cursitor Street. 'l'o Snagsb~'s, Law Stationer's, 
Deeds engrossed and copied, Law· Writing exceuled in nll its broncbcs, 
&.c., &e., &c. 
It is somewhere about five or six o'cl0<:k in t.he aften,oon, and a balmy 
fragrance or wann ten hovers in Cook's Court. It hovers about Snagsby's 
door. 'l'he hours arc early there; dinner at half-past one, and supper 
at half-past nine. i\Ir. Snag.by was about to descend into the subterranean 
regions lo take tea, when he looke<l out of his door just now, and s-,w the 
cro,l' ,vl10 "'OS out late. 
"Master at ho1ne?,, 
GWJter is minding the shop, for the 'Prenticcs take ten in the kitchen, 
\\itl, Mr. and i\(rs. Snagsby; coi,scqucntly, the robe-maker's two 
daur;bters, combing their "cnrls at the two 11lnsscs in the two sccond-Uoor 
"'lndows of the opposite bou..~. ore not <Lriving the two 'l.,rcntices to 
distroclion, ns tliey fondlf suppose, but are merely nwakeniug the unpro-
fitable admiration of Guster, "'hose hair \\1on't gro"', an<l never \\'Otdd, and, 
it is confidently thouiht, never will. 
"Master at hon1e ?'' says bfr. 'l'u.lkjnghorn. 
Master is at home, and Guster will fetch him. Guster disappears, glad 
to get out of the shop, which she regards with mingled dre.,cl and 
veneration, os n storehouse of awful implements of the great tort1ne of 
the law : a place not to be entered oner tbe gas is turnc1l off. 
~{r. Suagsby appears: ;;rensy, \\'Oro1, hcrbnccou.s, ruHl chc,,•ing:. Bolts 
n bit of bread aud butter . Soys, "llless my soul, sir I \\fr. 'l\il-
kinghorn I" 
"I ,,·ant. half o ,\1ord ,,•'ith )"OU, Sung.shy." 
"Oertninlv, sir! Dear nte.1 sir, ,,•by <lidu't you SCIH.l your young 
man ro,md tor me? l'rny wnlk into the back shop, sir." Snagsby hns 
brightened in n moment. 
'l'bc confined room, strong of parchment-g1:casc, is wareho1ise, counting· 
house, ond _001>ying-office. )[r . 'l'ulkinghoru sits, facing rowul, on n 
stool at t,hc desk. 
" J nrndyce aud Jnrudycc, Sungsby." 
"Yes, sir." l\lr. Snngsby t.urn.s up the gas, and coughs behind his 
hand, modestly ant icipntinr; profit. ?,{r. Snagsby, as n timid man, is 
necustolned to cough \\rith a variety of u:<pres.sions, and so to save \\'Ords. 
11 
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"You copied some affidavits i11 that cause for me lately." 
u Yes, sir, \\'e <lid." 
"'l'bere was one of !km," says Mr. Tulkinghoro, carelessly feelin!,-
tight, w1openable Oyswr of the ol<l school !-fo the wrong cont-pocket, 
"the handwrit·ing of which is peculiar, and I rather like. As I happened 
to be passing, and tbou§bt I had it about. me, I looked in to ask you-
but. I haven't got it. :No matter, any other time will do-Ab ! hero it 
is !-I looked in to ask you who copied this?" 
"Who copied Uus, sir?" ssys Mr. Snags by, taking it, laying it flat on 
I.he desk, and scparat,ing nil the sboot,s at once with a twirl and a twist 
of the lefl. hand poouliar to Jnw-stntioners. "We gave this out, sir. 
We wore giviug out rather a forge quantity of work just at that time. I 
can tell you in a moment who copied it., sir, by referring to my llook." 
Mr. Snagsby takes his Jlook <1.ou,i from the safe, makes another bolt 
of the bit of bread and butter which seems to have stopped short, eyes 
the affidavit aside, and brings lus right forefinger travellu1g down a page 
of the llook. "Jcwby-l'aeker-Jamdycc." 
u Jamdyce ! }lcre \\1C nre, sir,n so.ys Mr. Snagsby. "1£0 be sure! 
I might ha,•e remembered it. 'fhis was gi•cn oul, sir, to a Writer who 
lodges just over on the opposite side of the Jane." 
Mr. Tulkinghom has seen the cnlry, found it before the Law-stationer, 
read it while the foreftnf,'-Or was coming down the hill. 
"TPhat do you call him? Ncmo ?" says Mr. '£ulkiugl1om. 
"Ncmo, sir. 1Icro it is. Fortv-two folio. Given out on the 
Wednesday night, at eight o'clock; b_iought in on the Th=dlly monung, 
nt half after nine." 
"Ncmo l" repents i\fr. Tulkinghorn. "Nemo is Lntin for no one." 
"It must be English for some one, sir, I tlunk," '.Mr. Snogsby submits, 
1vilh his defere11tiol cough. "n is n 11erson's name. Herc it is, you see, 
sir! l~orty-two folio. Given out, We<lnesdny night, eight o'clock ; 
brought in, 'rhursdny nlorning. hol.f nfter nine.'' 
'l'hc tnil of Mr. Sungsby's eye becomes coMcious of the head of Mrs. 
S!'"gsby looking in at the shop-door to know what he means by dcse.rting 
his lea. lllr. Suagsby nddrC$SCs an cxplann!ory cough to Mr,. Snogsby, 
as \\1110 sbon.ld say, " ~fl der,r, a. customer!" 
"Half at'w.r nine, sir, ' re1>eats }Ir. Snng:sbJ. "Our l.ft\v•,,rrittrs, "•ho 
live by job-work, rue a queer lot; ru.id this may not be his name, but it's 
lbe name he goes by. I remember now, sir, that he gi"es it fa a written 
ud1•ertisement he sticks up down ot the ltule Office, and the King's Bench 
OJllcc, and the Judges' Cl,nmbers, nnd so forth. You know the kind 01 
docu1nent., sir- ,vanting c1nploy ? u 
M.r. 'l'ulkinghorn glnnees through Ille lilt.le window at the bnek of 
Convins's, tho. sherill"s officer's, vhere lights shine in Coavins•s ~'lndows. 
Coavins's coffee-room is at the back, and the shadows of several gentlemen 
under a cloud loom cloudily upon the blinds. Mr. Snagsby takes the 
opportunity of slighlly turning his l1e.sd, lo glnnoo over his shoulder nt 
h1~ little ,vornnn, nnd to u1uke aJ>0logctic 1l1otions "ritb. his mouU1 to 
tlus cJl'eet : "Tul-king-hom-rieh-in-fiu--011-tinl ! " 
" Have you given tl,is man work before?" nsks Mr. Tulkinghorn. 
" 0 dear, yes, sir ! ,v or~ of yours." 
" 'l'hinking of more important mnltcrs,I forget where you said be lived!" 
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"Across the lane, sir. In fact, he lodges at a-" Mr. Snagsby makes 
anotl,er bolt, as if the bit of bread and butter were insurmountable-" at 
a Rag and Dotlle shop." 
"Can you sho,,· lllC the pince as J go bock?" 
"With the greatest pleasure, sir !" 
Mr. Sna(;SbY 1mlls off !tis sleeves and his grey coat, pulls on bis black 
coat, takes bis hat from its peg. "Oh! here is my little woman!" he 
""Y' aloud. "My dear, will you be so kind us to tell one of tho Inds I<> 
look after l.\te shop, while l step across the lane witl, Mr. 'l'ulkinghorn? 
Mrs. Snngsby, sir-I shan't be two minutes, my love! " 
Mrs. Snagsby bends lo the lawyer, retires behind the counter, peeps at 
them tltrougb tJ,e window-blind, goes sofily into the back office, refers 
lo the entries in the book still lying open. i:s 01•i(lently eurions. 
"You '"ill find that tbe pince is rough, sir," snys 1\Ir. Snngsby, ,•al.king 
deferenti1llly in the road, mul lea,1ng the narrow pavement to the lawyer; 
"and the party is very rough. But they're a wild lot in general, sir. 
The advantage of Ibis particular Jnan is, that h.e never wants sloop. He'll 
go at it right on end, if you want bim to, o.s long o.s ever yon like." 
It is quite dark now, and the gas-lamps have acquired their foll effect. 
Jostling agoiJlst clerks going to post the day's letters, and against eounscl 
and sttornies going home io dinner, nnd sgnins~ plaintilTs and <lefendo.nts, 
and suitors of all sorts, and agaiMt the general crow(l, in whose way the 
forensic wisdom of ages has interposed a million or obstacles to the 
transaction of the commonest business or life-diving throng!, low and 
equit,·, and through that kindred mystery, the street mud, which is made 01 
nobody knows what, and eoUects :1bout us nobody knows whenoo or how : we 
only kno1>;ng in gcncrnl that when there is too much of it, we find it neces· 
sary to shovel it away-the lawyer lUld the law-stationer come to a llag 
and Dottle shop, ancl general emporium of much dis~arded merchandise, 
lying ,ind being in the shadow of the waU of '.Lineoln s Inn, and kept, o.s 
.is announced in paint, to all \\'hom it may concc.rn, by one Krook. 
"'l'bis is ,vhel"e be lives, sir/' says the Ja,,•-siatiol.lcr. 
u 'rhis is ,,·here he lives, is it?'' &"l)'S the ln"•yer unconcernedly. 
"'fbank you." · 
" Arc you not going in, sir? " 
"No, thank yon, no; I run ~oing on to the Fields at present. Go~ 
eNcning. 'l'bank you ! ., )Ir. Snn~by lifts his hat, and reh01l.S to lus 
little woman and his tea. 
:But, Mr. 1'ulkiiwhorn does not go on to the Fields at present. He goes 
a short way, lums back, comes again to the shop of :Mr. Krook, an(l enl<:rs 
it st.might. IL is dim enough, with a blot-headed c.1mlle or so iu the 
11indows, ond an old man oud n cat siUi.ug io the ha.ck J>art by a fire. 'l'be old 
roan rises and comes forward, with another blot-headed cand.le in lus baud. 
"' Pray, is your lodger ,,·ifhin :;_ . 
")fate or re1nale., sir?" says hu . Krook. 
"Mole. 'l'he person who does copying." 
lllr. Krook hos eyed his mau narrowly. Knows him by sight. Has 
an inclistinet impression or his aristocratic repute. 
u Ditl yon ,vish to see him, sir?,. 
"Yes." 
"It's what I seldom do myself," s.,ys Mr. Krook with a grin. "Shall 
I call him dowu? Dut it's a weak chance if he'd come, sir!" 
l 
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"I' ll go up to him, then," says Mr. Tulkinghoni. 
"Second floor, sir. 'l'nke the enndle. Up there! " )fr. Krook, with 
his cat beside him, stands at t,he bottom of the staircase, looking after 
i\(r. 'l'ulkingbom. "Hi-hi I" he soys, when 'Mr. 'l\ tlkinghom has 
nearly disnppenred. The lawyer looks domi over the band-roil. 'fhe 
c.,t expands her wicked mouth, and snarls at him. 
"O rder, Lady Jone I :Behave yourself to visitors, my lady I You know 
what they say of my lodger?" whispers Krook, going up a step or two. 
" What do they say of him?" 
"1.11cy say he has sold himself to the Enemy; but you and I know 
helter-be <lon't buy. I'll tell you what, though; my lodger is so black-
humoured and gloomy, that I believe he'd as soon make that bargaiI1 as 
any other. Don't put ltin1 out, sir. 'l'hot's n1y advice ! " 
Mr. 'l\ ,lkinghom with a nod goes on his way. He comes to the dark 
door on the scoon<l floor. He knocks, receives 110 ans,rcr, opens it, aud 
aecidcnt{tUy oxt,inguishes his eandl~ in doing so. 
The air of the room is almost bad enough to have extinguished it, if 
he had not.. It is n small room, nc.1rly blllck ";th soot, and l,'TCOse, nnd 
dirt. ln the rusty skeleton of a grate, 1>inched at the middle ns if 
Po,·erty had gripped it, a red coke fire bums Ion·. In the comer by the 
chinmoy, stand a deal table and a broken desk: a wilderness marked 
with A rain of ink. In another corner, n rngged old porhnanteau on one 
of ihe two chairs, serves for cabinet or wardrobe; no larger one is 
needed, for it collapses like the checks of a starved man. '.!'be floor is 
bare; except that one old mat, trodden to shreds of rope-yam, lies perish-
ing upon the hearth. No curtain veils the darkness of the night, but the dis-
colored shutters are drown togethC\'; and tlU'Ou"hthe two gaunt holes pierre<I 
in them, famine might be staring in-the Jlan~eeof the man upon the bed. 
For, on a low bed opposite the fire, a confusion of dirty J>nt.ebwork, 
lean~ribbed ticking, nncl coarse sacking, the la"·ycr, bcsitatiug just "•itlrin 
the doom ay, secs u man. He lies there, <lresse<l in shirt and trousers, 
with bore feet. He has a yellow look, in the spectral dnrkness of a candle 
U,nt has guttered down, ,u,til the whole length of its wick (still burning) 
)10s doubled O\'Cr, nnd left • tower or win<ling-shect above it. His Jinir 
is ragged, 1ningling ,\•ith his ,,rhiskers nnd his beard-the latter, rniged 
too, and gro,vu, like tbe $CU1n and 1nist. around hi1u, in neglect. ¥onl 
nnd fiJU1y os the room is, foul Oll(l filthy as the nfr, it is not CM)' to 
perceive what fumes those are which most op1ircss the senses in it; but 
tln-ough the genen,1 sickliness nud fnintnoss, and the odor of stale tobacco, 
there comes into lhe lnwycr's mouth the bitter, vapid taste of opium. 
"Hollo, my friend I" he cries, ond strikes his iron c:mdlestick against 
the door. 
lie thinks he has awokenea his friend. He lies a little turned nway, 
but his eyes are surely open. 
"l hillo, my frie1ul I " he cries again. " Hallo ! Hallo I" 
A:, he nittles on the door, the enndle which hos drooped so long, goes 
out, nnd leaves him in the <lnrk; with the gaunt eyes iii the shutters 
st.arlng do,ru upon the bed. 
IMPORTANT FAMILY MEDICINE. 
NORTON'S ·CAMOMILE PILLS, 
THE 
MOST CERTAIN PRESERVER OF HEALTH; 
A ) ltLD, YET SP££D\", SAP£• AND 
EF'F'ECTUAL AID IN CASES OF INDICESTION, 
AND ALL STOMACH COMP LAINT S, 
A.ND, AS A NATURA._L CO:,iSEQtJl;::~C6, 
1.\ PURIFIER OP THE BLOOD, AND A SWEETENElt Ol' 'rHE WHOLE SYSTEM. 
lN.OlGl?STION is a weakness or ,vant of po,,·or 
1or the digestive j uices in thcslqmacb to 0011-
t ,crt what we cat and drink into healthy 
matter, for tho proper nourishment of the 
, wl,ole system . It is cau,w.d by every thing 
which weakens t-he syswm in general, or tho 
'otomnch in parUcular. From it proceed 
ne.ulv nil the dise:LSCS to which we aro 
liable; for it is very certain, that if WO could 
always keep the stomaoh right we should 
only dio by old age or accident. Indigestion 
~produces a great variety of uoplcasant ·scn""° 
' lions: amongst the most prominent of its 
miserable effoot.s a.re a. ,vcint of, or an inor-
dinate, appetite, sometilllcs attended with a 
oonstantcravingfordrink,adistonsion orfcel-
f ing of eolargcmontof thcstomach,flatu lcooy, 
, heartburn, pt'lit1s in t.he stoma.ch, ncidit.y, un-
pleasant tasto in tho mouth, perhaps sick-
~ De8.i, rumbling noiso in tho bo"•cls: in son1e 
Cl8C9 of depraved digestion there is nc..rly a 
i oompleto disrelish (or food, b11t still the 
appetite is not greatly impairod, as nt the 
•'41ed period of mc.,ls persons so afllictcd 
ean eat heartily, although witho11t much gra-
tification; a long train of nervous symptoms 
are also frequent attendants,gcncral debility, 
grGt lnnguidness, and incapacity for exer-
tion. The minds of persons so affiioted 
&.quently become irritable ond desponding, 
&nd great anxiety il! obscrvoble in the coun-
tenance; they appear tl1011g!Mul, mclan-
dioly, and dejected, under g,eat appr.,.. 
~ion of some imaginary danger, will start 
at aoy unexpected noise or occurtoncc, and 
become so auitatcd that they require some 
time lo calm ~nd collect themselves; yet for 
Ill this the mind ill cxhilar11tod ,~ithout much 
t 
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difficulty; plcasin)l C'l'CUt..<, society, will for 
a tin1e d'isaipato il appc~r~nco or discaso ; 
but the excitem ent produ wd by on •grceable 
chnnge vnnishes soon nftcr the t'nuso hl\S 
gone uy. Other symptoms arc, violent 1»!-
pitation s, rcstlcssocso, the slcc1> di$tm·bcd by 
frightful drca!lls and starting-. ,md atlording 
littlo or no refreshment: occasionnllv Lbcre 
is n1uch moaning, ,vith a. sense of \\'eight and 
oppression upon tho chest., nip:hhn:ire, &c. 
It il! almost impossible to enumerate all 
the symptoms of this 6.rst in\'adcr upon tho 
constitut.ion, ns in ti hundred cases of Indi. 
gutjq,, U10,c will probably ho something 
peculiar to each; but, be they what they 
mny, they ore all occasioned by the food 
bccomh1g a l,urdcn rather than a. support ty 
the stomach; and in nil its singes the medi-
cine n1ost ,vnntcd is that \\·hich ,vill ntford 
speedy and clfcelual assistance to the <li-
geslive organs, oud gh •o energy to the ner-
vous nnd 1nuscul~r ayetcn),f.-n otl1ing can 
more speedily or with more ccrloiuty elfec, 
so <lcsir>ble an object thon Nor1A>11't Eztrart 
of Ca,,wmiu, Flou:~r,. The herb !ms from 
time inuncmorial been highly cSlc-0111ed iu 
England as a grateful anodyne, impartiug an 
aromatic bittey to tl,o tn,to. and a plcasini; 
degree of warmth and strungth to the st.u-
mach ; 311d iu all ~\ses of indigestion, guut 
io · the stomach, windy colic, and general 
weakness, it has for ages boon strongly re-
commended by th~ most eminent pracll -
tioncn1 as "cry u.$0rul and beneficial. 'l'h ~ 
great, indeed only, objection to it., use ha , 
been the large qnnntity of wat or which i . 
tak es to dissolve n omall part of t.l1e flower, 
ancf "·Lich n1nst L" tnkcn ,,·ith it into th 
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•tomoch. It requires a quortet of a pint of 
boiling wnter to dissolve tho solublo portion 
or ono drachm of camon1iJe flowers; and, 
when one or even t\vO ounces may be t.nkc::n 
with ad vantage, it must at once bo soon 
how impossible it is to tako a proper doso of 
this wholesome herb in tho form of tea; and 
the only reason why it has not long since 
been placed tl>e very first in ronk of all 
rcstor,th•e medicines is that in taking it the 
stomach has always been loaded with water, 
which tends in a great measure to counter-
act, and very frequently wholly to destroy 
the effect. It must be evident U,at loading 
a wc:ik stomach with a large quantity of 
wnter, merely for tho purpose of convoying 
into it a small quantity of medicine must bo 
,njurious; nnd that the n,edicines must pos-
sess powerful renovating properties only to 
counteract the bad effects likely to bo pro-
dne<:d by the water. Generally speaking, 
this has been the case with camomile Sowers, 
a herb possessing the highest restorative 
'!llOJities, and when proporlytakon,decidodly · 
tho most speedy restorer, and the most ccr- . 
tnin prese,.er of I ealth. 
Thoso PILLS a ro wholly C.A:MOMILE, 
prepared by a 1,ea uia. process, accidentally 
aiseovcred, and kw ,wn only to thoproprietor, 
and which ho 6rn uy believes to be ono of 
the mos·t. valuabln modern discoveries in 
medicine, by whic .1 all U,o essent-inl and ex-
t.roe live matter of ,noro than an ounce of the 
tlo,vers is concentrated in four moderate ... 
si,.ed pills. Experience has afforded tbo most 
ample proof thnt they posteSS all the fine 
aromotic and stomochic proper -ties fo:r which 
tho herb has been esteemed; and, as Ibey 
are tnken into the stomach unencumbered by 
any diluting or indi~tib le substance, in the 
s.,mc degree has their benefit been moro im-
n:cdfate and decided. lliild in their opera-
tion and pleaa.1ntin their effect, they may be 
taken at au.y age, and under any circum-
stnnct\ ,vithout danger or ioconvc,nicnc;e. A 
1)-0~n exposed to cold and wet a whole dny 
~r mght could not poss:ibly receive any in-
Jnry from taking them, but,on U,e contrary, 
they woul? effectually prevent a cold being 
ta~en . after a long aoqu:tintance with and 
,tnct observance of the medicinal properties 
1f N0:1cn_'• Oam,,mil• Pill,, it is only doing 
!hem Jllst1eo (o say, that th ey nro really tho 
inost ,·alunbl~ of all To2<1c M P.01crsil8. By 
the word ton1c 1s me~nt a medicine whicJJ 
gives strength to !he stomach sufficient 
digest in proper quantities all wholesc,. 
food, ,vhich iocrcasea the po,ver of eve 
nerve and muscle of ~he human bi>d)', or, 
other \\'ords, inYigorates the n6r,•ous a1 
muscular systems. Tho solidity or 6rmn~ 
of tbe wholo Lissue of tho body which 
q11ieklyfollows the use of Nortl>••• 01,mom, 
Pills, th eir certain ,nd speedy efteets in r 
poiring the partial dilnpidntions from time 
inte)llpcranoe, ond their lasting salutary i 
fiuonco on the whole frnmo, is most co 
viocing, tbal in the smallest compass is co 
tained the largest quantity of tho tonic llri 
ciplc, of .so peculiar a nature 3S to pcrv11i 
tloc whole system, through which it diffut 
health nnd str ength sufficient to resist i 
formation of disease, and aloo to fortify t 
coustilut.ion ngainstcontagion; a.ssucb, Uu 
general use is strongly recommended as 
pre,•entnti\'e during Lbo p.re,1a.lence of 1nali 
n.out fever or other infti:!ious disea$0$, oo 
to J)O!SOns attending sick rooms they nrei 
,,nJuable as in no ono instance hn\'e they ev 
failed in preventing the taking of illne: 
oven under tho most trying circumstance, 
As Norton·, Cam1>111ilo Pill• nre pan 
cnlarly recommended for all stomach 001 
ploints or indigestion, it will probably bee 
peeled that some advice should be giv 
rospe.:ting diet, tboush after all thot ha.sbe 
written upon tbesub)ect,nf'ter tbep11blicati 
of volume upon ,•olume, after the coun~ 
has, as it were, been in,utdated wjlh pn" 
tical essays on diol, as a means of prolongi 
life, it would be unnocessary to a.-.y mo 
did wo not feel it our duty to moko t 
humble endca,•our of inducing tlio public 
rognrd them not, but to adopt !.bat cou, 
which is dictnted by nature, by reason, a 
by common sense. Those persons who slu 
tho wholesomes, and nro governed by f 
opinions or ,\'Titers on die~ are nnifom 
both 11nbealtby in body 011d wcok in mii 
Thero eon bo no doubt that the palate is c 
signed to inform 11s wl,at is proper for t 
stomach, and of course tl1at mmt best i 
struct ns wl1ot rood to take and what 
avoid: wo want no.other adviser. Nothi 
can bo more clear Ihnn that those nitic 
which are agrecoblo to the taste wcro 
nature intended for our food nnd sustenan 
whether liquid or solid, foreign or of n,ti 
production: if they are pure and unadt 
tcr•tcd, no hnrm need be drendrd by th 
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~se; they will only injure by abu se. Con-
lCqttently , what e<er the palate approve$, ca t 
and drink uhvnys in 1nodcrntion, bnt never 
in excess; keeping in mind that the first 
process of digestion is performed in the 
1nouth, the $CC(U\d in tho sto1nach; and that. 
in order that the stomach may be able to do 
i l• work properly, it is rcqni• ite the finit 
;,rooosa should be well performed; this con-
sists in n1astieating or cl1c"··ing the solid 
food., so >ii to break down and separat e the 
fibres and small subs tances of meat and ve-
getablcs,n,ixing t.110111 well, and blending the 
whole togethe r before they a<e swallowed; 
and it is pMl iculorly nrged upon all to take 
plenty of lime lo the ir nwals and never eot 
in h>iilc. If you conform lo thi. shor t nnd 
simp le, bu~comprehensivc advioo, and find 
!hnt thcro are various things ,vhicb ot.l1ers 
ent and drink ·,vit,h pleasure and ,vjtbout in-
con veniencc1 and ,vhieh ,,•o,1ld be ph.?a&"lnf. 
to yourself only thnt the y disagree, you mny 
nt once conclude that the fault is in tho 
ston1ach, that. it does not possess tho po,vCr 
wl,)ich it nui:ht to do, that it want s =is -
tance, nnd tho sooner that assistanco is af-
forded tho better . A very short tr ial ot this 
medicine ,vi.II best prove ho..:v soon it ,\•ill 
put the sto r:nocb in a condition to perf orm 
with enso all tho work which na ture intend-
ed for it. By its use you will snon be able 
to enjoy, in n1odera.tion1 ,vhatcver is agree-
ab le to tho taste, and un able to nome one in-
Ji,•iduol arti eloof food wl,ich di~ gre cs with 
or sits unpl eas.,ntly on th o st.omaeli. Never 
forget U,at a small meal welt digested affords 
n1ore nourishment to thesysten1 than a Li.rge 
one, even of tho some food, wh on digost.:d 
imperfectly. Lot th e dish bo over so deli-
cious, O\'Cr so enticing a ,·nril.)ty offered, tho 
bottle ever so encb:i.ntin~ nc\'cr forget that 
temperance ten ds lo prcscr ,•o health, and 
thnt he...!th is tho soul of enjoyment.. Bu t 
sbould no impropri ety be at any t imc,or ever 
,so often, committed, by which the stomnch 
becomes OYerlooded or disordered , render it 
im111cdiate aid by toking a dose of Norton·, 
Ca1Mmile Pill,, which will .o promptly 
MSist in c.1rryingoffthe burden thus imposer\ 
upon it that alt will soon be right again. 
It is mos~oortninly tru e that e,•ery person 
in hid lifcthnc consu,ncs n qunntit.y of noxiou., 
,natter. ,vhich if taken at. one me:tl \\·oult.! 
be fatnl; it i~ these sn,oll qua1'tities of nox-
ious 1.nat.ter> \\•hich arc introdn.ccd in(o our 
food, ciLhcr by nccident or wil ful ndultcrll-
tion, ,,•hich ,ve find so often upset t.ho ston,-
ach, nnd not unfrequently lay the foundntion 
of illness, a11d pcrhaJ>S final ruination to 
hc'lllth. To prcsen •• tho const itu t ion, it 
shou.ld be our constant care, if pi,ssiblc, to 
coun teract the effect of these small quontitics 
of un,"holcson,e matter; and ,vhcne,·C't, in 
that ,,,ay, nn cncn,y to tho constitution finds 
its wn:y in to t.ho stomnch, a fr iend sho11J1I 
be inunedintc]y sent. nfttr it., ,vhich ,,·oulC 
prevent its u,ischiovous effects, and expel it 
altogethe• ; no hotte r fricn,J can be found, 
or one which will perform the tnsk with 
greater oortain ty, than NO R.TON'SCA~10-
MILF PILLS. And M iL be obscr,·cd that 
the longe r this medicine is tak en tho less it 
'"ill be ,vantcd ; it c:ln in no cnsc become 
ltabitun1, as ils entiro actioo is to gi,•e energy 
nnd force to the sto mach, which is th o spring 
of life, the souroo from which the whole fromo 
dra,,•a its succour nnd support,. Afier nn 
excess of eating or drinking, and upon O\"cry 
occasion of tho gcnernl health being at all 
d ieturb ed, these PrLLSShould be imm ediately 
token, ns tl\cy will sto p oud eradicate dis-
ease nt its co1nmc1:ccroent. Indeed it is 
most confidently 0$$Ctlcd, that by tl10 timely 
use of tlais medicine only, and a co1n1uo11 de-
gree of coution,ony person m:>y enjoy nil tho 
e<>1nforts ,,•ilhin his reach, nu1y1,ass thrqugh 
lifo ,vilhoutan illness, and ,vith the cert..'\ini:y 
of nttaioing • healthy OLD AGE. 
On accoun t of thei r volot ile prop ert ies, 
they must be k.ept in bottl es ; and if closely 
corked their quali( ics ar e neither imp,1ired by 
lime nor injured by nny change of climnt e 
whateve r. Pric e 13~d. and2s.9d. caeb, wit:1 
full dircotions . The lnrgo bottle contains the 
qunntity of thre e small ones, or PrLLS equa 1 
.t.o fourteen ounces of C AMOMU.E Fto,\·ens. 
Sold by ue.uly all respectable Medicine Vendors. 
B e par ticula r to ask for " NORT ON 'S PILLS," and 
do no t be p ersuaded to pur chas e an imitation. 
I I 
I i 
\.' 
A CLEAR C01'1l"LEXION. 
GODFREY'S EXTRACT OF ELDER FLOWERS 
~ strongly recomi_ncnded fo_r Sortcning, !~proving, Beautirring, and Preserving the 
SKIN , nnd giving ,t :1 bloomm11 and chari_nmg appc>ranco; bcm11:;1t once n most fragrant 
perfume nud- J clightfu l _cosmetic. _H will ~mpl etely remove. Inn, Sun~urn, Redness, 
&c. · nnd by its Dnl$llm1c nnd Healing q11alit1cs, render tho skm sofi, pliable, and ftco 
fro~ .dry~c~ scurf, &c. ; clet\r it from every hutJ'IOnr, pimple, or eruption ; nnd, by con-
tinuing its use only a short time, tbo skin '".ill beoome and continue so.ft·~~ s_mooUi, 
and the complexion perfectly clear and beauttrul . In the process of sha,•1ng ,tis mvalu-
able, as i t allays th e irritation and smarting pain, annihilates every pimple and all rough-
ness, and renders the qkin smooth nnd firm. H protects the skin ftom the effects of the 
cold wind• and damp ntmospbcro which p,revail during the winter months, and will be 
found beyond all praiso to uso as :1 Family Lotion on all occasions. 
Sold in Bottles, price 2s. 9tl., with Directions for using it, by all 
· Medicine Vendors and Perfumers. 
A. CURE FOR GOUT A.ND RHEUnA.TISl'tl. 
"The E;9htl, Plagu•," said tl1e learned Dr. Johnson," it ti,• Gout, and thM man wAo 
di,coo,r,f' Medici11• to alle,,iat• it, torment, da,n,u todt of Iii, cou11try; but h• wAo 
""" ".{.«I a eur• ,ho,dd ha•• a Mo111,me111 rai,«l to hi, 1nemory ,u J.i9h a, St. Paul' , , 
a.t tc-rd, at tM Thome,: and a1 l<Uting a, tima .. " . 
S1~1CO'S GOUT AND RHEU11ATIC :PILLS 
llro sold by nearly all Medicine Vendon at h. lid,, and 2,. 9d. p,r B""'; tk fr,,.,,,, 
eontainin9 do,e, ft>r five and IM lall•r /01· fifteen day,; and so many individuat., who 
r.onsiderod themselves martyrs to Gout or Rhoumntism, are now ready and willing to i-
t .. timony of the wonderful eftects of Simco's Pills, that the P roprietor fearlessly chal-
lenges the whole world to produce a Medicine which at all deserves to be oomparcd to 
them. 'fhero are many instances in which persons have been completely restored to 
l:iealth and activity by taking Snico·s Gour Pnt.s, who have suffered from Rheumatic 
Gout for so,·oral years, nnd had drown on n. misernble existonoo, having lost the uso ol 
their limbs, believing 1hat death alone could terminate their sufferings. 
Whilst taking the Pills, no part.icular rules or restrictions are necessary, as they an 
warranted not to conl<tin any preparation of Mercury whatever; they seldom prodnce 
perspirntion, purging, or sickness, but invariably improve the genernl health, sharpen the 
oppetile, and facilit,,to digest.ion. T11oso periodically subject to Gout, Rheumati .c Gou~ 
Rheumatic F ever, &c., should keep U,ese Pills by them, as by their timely 11so aa 
approaching attack may always be averted, and tho tendency of theee oomplainll to 
attack a vital part be olfcctually counteracted. 
INFLUE N ZA., COUGHS, A.ND COLDS. 
SIMCO'S ESSENCE OF LINSEED 
is the m09t efficocious remedy ever discovered for tho relie f of perwns suffering from 
Influcn"."; tho 6rst two doses gcne:ally nnest the pro$:ess of this distressing oon1plain~ 
and ~ httlc porscvcrance completely removes it. Clnldten ·s Coughs, as well ns r<!'c<l~i 
ones m Adults, will be r omoved by a few doses (fre<,1uenlly by the iirst); and Asthmauc 
persons, who 1>rcvionsly hnd not been nblo to lio down iu bed, hnYO received the utmoai 
ben efit from the nsc of 
SIMCO'$ ESSENCE OF LINSEED. 
Sold in Bott.lCil ot t,. qd., and 2, . 9d. cacl1. 
Wtt'U UIS 
Literary, Political, and Social Reminiscences 
~~ID (C®m!2ID§lf(Jl)~IDIB~C~ 
DURING THE LAST FORTY YEARS, 
As Editor of the "Sun" Newspaper, 1812-17, & of the "Literary Gazette," 1817-50, 
IS CO!\SECT IOS WlTU XOST OJ.' T UI! £:M'ISF.:-."T l'P.iLSOS S WHO ltAY& 8£.E S J) l$TISGU 111ft.D 
IN THlt PA.<,,T IIA .LV C&ST'Ull.l' AS $T A.T£Sl1J~!-, N>ETI, AOTUOP.J, »ES Oli' SCIJ::SCJ: 1 4l\ T1.6Td1 ltT C. 
The First Volun1e, pri~ :;,., with a Po.Jira.it. or I.lie Autl1or, E·ng1, ,·cd by Rou1s-soN, from a .Paioliug 
by HAtu.Ow.t:, will nppeo.r on die l,it, of May, aod it i:s proposH to oompltte the. \\'ork i.n 1-'our 
or Six Volumes, to be pul,li..,.bcd Qnnrtcrly . 
A.111<>ng ,nan!J Di'sli11guiil1td Monts t"ntrodttced in the A'orr,,tive and Cor,·e~ ,cl~tice 
,.,1, ,,. /0111111, 
Alns,l'OfUI, \\' . lln.ni&on. a.nd ~\". 
Fnancls 
Arbutbuot . Charles 
Ban;or, B1$hop of (l.{o,gtndk!) 
Bana J,1er 
&rha.m cragold!l.11> 
l3arrow, Str John 
Bany, S1r 0. 
DW:k\\ 'ood 
B!.C$stn,:to1, JAc.l)· 
Bowle,, Lillo 
Drab. AIU 
nrn.r.1tr1. 
nru--ioi. nr., !:iop or (C ffl.Y J
nro~'5WW1., r.ord 
Buebu,Lord 
B\tlwor, I.yuon Sir E. 
Bu~ lllillop ot $.'\.lhbUI')' 
&·ron. Lord 
Campbell. 11-oinft.1 
Cilnn.lcg, Ceorgc. 
CM.m.~ ,r. ~ n. 
Cti.antrey, $lr -P. 
Ci.aNlnd.on, Lol'l.1 
Cole.11"1,SO S. T. 
Colman, O. 
Colton 
Cooko (trugtcli:UI). T01n 
COl>lct\ T, I'. 
¢roly, Dr. 
Cuonlnstuun. Allan 
Do Tl.bl6)', Lord. 
Dle1'oru,. Obarll.'f 
~u. 1'MC Atu\ BeoJo.rnln 
llldo n, Lord 
~ Jdno, Lof\J. 
"' """' 14'11 
~.Pro:'¢UOt 
hmbo'rOUlh. Lord 
l"reellnr, Sir }'rl).ncl!I 
CalL 
Cochrlu, \\TUUaul 
CrcnvUtt\ 1\ 
Grtfflo. 0, 
Gu.l.%ot. 'lf, 
Hall, llr. and Mrt . S- 0, 
U!Ubm. 
Uca,.aos. ll r:,.. 
"°'" llood, T11oma, 
nook. Tbeodol'O 
lfuni-,LOtgb 
ll..U.l(tac)!l 
ln •1og. \\ ' a,.b1ngton 
J i\tOOf. o. 'P. l't. 
KC3tt 
Kem.blo U•mllS) 
l.Aml>, Cbarloe 
Landon CL, E. LJ 
la ndlCCI'$ 
1.aui,downe, Loni 
Laurance. Sir T. 
toc k hare. 
Loudcsborougb. f.ord 
l.oUJftna.n. TboinM ~oriou 
Lover 
ll'Clblo 
ll:i.elntotb. Slr J, 
11.G,CrO.\dJ' 
n ~nn 
)l U'l')'11t, C.pt aJn 
lf.a.thcw. 
)11lm11.a, co.u, 
Milne,, ll oncXlo1\ 
lliUon1. ).Uu 
ll o1itgomcr,, J ames 
llooTG 
llu.uc.!Cl\ 
:U."Ult(ll', Lord 
l1u.:rthbon , Sir n. 
)hUTaf, JObl\ 
Naro,. Arthde!lt>On 
N'ormanbr, J.or<t 
Xortbampton. Ll>nl 
Omie. Coc'too 
OWICle.,•, Sir \\'m. n.nd Sir Coro 
Owen, Professo( 
l'trooval, Spcn« r 
Petty, JamCII 
Poltock, Lord. Chief B:i.ron 
Proewr, n. nt. CB:ll'rr COrl'lwl\11) 
BiPon, 1ord 
Hobcrtt. D. 
no.w. Sl.r Jun es Clark 
nwscu, f.ord Jobu 
Soott., Sir \\"lllttr 
$edgu •ick 
Stie11e1 
Sbe.rid.:u,, 'R.Brhul~y. Ton1.~ 1,'r.w.k 
SmHb , JlUUet 
Smlt-11, S.nluey 
So\ltba:y 
Stu.t!cl<l, Olarklo ii 
Sw.d.z>, Cb•rie:i, 
NCourd , Ju al1c,o 
Tbn.ektl'a)' 
TrurO , Lo'rd 
Turu er. Sb.i.ron 
IJ')-tl('r, P. P. 
\\'iu'CI. n. Phtrncr 
WeUl.u.gtoti, DW:o or 
WOl!'i-, B, 
\r e,:t mM,Ott) Sir n. 
Wbcwcll 
\\"Uldc, Sit 1)1U'ld 
" 'allouJ,bby de l:ret br . I.Ord 
Wl1:1ob(lltc.!1', llb\lop or (Sum nor) 
\\'o r&wcrth 
\\ ' t1ght.. T. 
Young, tin.c ccUAQ) 
SUBSCRIBERS' NAMES RECEIVED BY ALL BOOKSELLERS, 
A.RTHUR HALL, VIBTUE, A.ND co., 25, PA'fERNOSTER now. 
) 
,. 
Seeood Edition. in super-royal 81'0, pric~ 16,. handsomely bound in cloth gilt. or 28,, morocco 
tlcgantl 
GLEANINGS, ANTIQUARIAN AND PICTORIAL, on 
the OVERL.L~D ROUTE. illmtnted with 28 Stte l PlatH .'Ind i\lips. and 2$ \Voodcuu. 
"Tbc 1'f(l!IC:Dt.work Lt u exconeat as hit form~ ~uctton,, f.o1'1ta ll,et¥ &n4 p1ctarttQ:uo n~-U,.e, and tor 
tho U<iul•:tlo (!DgraYf!)p bf which 1t. Lt Ul111tra.ted. - M4tw«-m.. 
- It I.I unqueauonab:\Y~ o-no or tbO mot\. etop.oi. voluJJI.CI OTU r,ubU.bc<L Tbo lette!"l»'tsa ,n,.~ 11n c::1cellcnt 
hbtortcaJ account. or ,)fatt&. wUh (rttpbto tJcet~tios o r tn.To ltng: tMSorout-ures,. both :i.t tbat pl~ amt o.t 
Glbrtltt.l',"-Atl.v, 
.. llbou,. bo ta tbO b&nd. ot t1'Cry penou tnL,:clll.na: bt tbo OrcrlAnd Rout~ M well ,s to ever)' Ubrary tn tho 
JdD,:d.om wifb the ~\. pret~r;u to COfflP1CttUCS$. '"-~,. 
3. 
Third Edition, in. sup(U'•roylU 8vo, 1,ric.e J6,. e1oth gilt; 2&. morocco gilt., 
THE NILE BOAT; or, Glimpses of the Land of Egypt. 
lllll!t.nitffl by 3.) Steel Engn.vinge and "Mtps, with numerou• Cut,. 
··or Yr. BArttet i·1 mer1.ta ~ a p1ctorial ,~"eucr wo ht.Yeo ftCQuenu:r bM OOCMton to ,pea\: In tel'ffl.l or hf.ilJ 
oommwllatlon. In tbc proscnt worJc: bo hM been om.lnen.U1 •\lQN!StfW. .. -Al/l~n.ie-um. 
,. 
Fourth Edidon, in super-royal SvoJ price l"U. cloth gilt; morocco gilt, .2J,., 
FORTY DAYS IN THE DESERT on the Track of the 
1Jrulltos; or, A. Jou-n:::o:t &om C.uno by ,vAoY J-'r.rRA~ to ~(ousT" S1sA1 n.nd P,~rru. Witb 
27 E·ogravings on Steel, a AfAp and n1,une~t1t \Voodcutt . 
"Tbo auUIOl' r,:rCl(lnltl. tn tbls 't'Olume, ooe ot tbo motl · pkt"Ul'C$QUO acoounu or tho rou~ aQ'tO&I 1bo wlldtt· 
ne..otlA!ld we ba,o eTcr read.."-llornitt9 Jftl'dld. 
•• 
Now F.,Ji(ion, iu t.uJ>t\r-roy11l 8vo, cloth silt, 12'.; n1oroeeo gilt, 21,., 
WALKS ABOUT JERUSALEM AND ITS ENVIRONS. 
lllu•tmted 1')' 2' Sttel E11gnt.\•ings, 2 !lllJ>S. &l\d man,· ,uperior \VO\X1e~l$. 
"Tho Tolume i. ~tU sot. up ID l)Olnt or cmbelllthmec~ 11:ndco1116Ul1 mucb \'lllwabk! matter: 1'1U1 llltuttR• 
Uon.. OOQuttr\d.ty cte<!UtOIJt-CAWTA 0/. ,:""'"""' JIC.t!(Ufl4t, • 
.. J '" is ,·c,,- .c:~utlY got. UJ), aaid will bo richlt omiuit,tntal to U10 \Ible of an,- dra\'l"lq.tc,oin lilmu1 or bc>\ldolr,'"- JVule,aa • A"1ik'klt k1,1 JJa,a:.ilu, ' ' 
" We tia,·o 11.1. ten1t11, ta 1blt: aurscdve vohull(I, tbo d«klm,/or.1 of• ooufpleto pkturt,i;quo pl4o to fho 
to~i!l'llf>b)' 01' .J~l'UA[Oll\."-,{ 1dl/riot. 
• V\1,1' fminut!oo i.. tba.t Jt1rl.lAlem wn.s never bctore,o 1uc~tuJ.1¥ delineated. • -&cang(ikcd J/Qg(tdM. 
"' Now m,ly, pri~6 ..16. cloth gUt, p05t Sf'O, 
SCR~PTURE SITES AND SCENES, from actual Sul'vey, 
iri .E8)11t, Ambl11, Mul Plllc,~tir1c, Jllt1s1rate~1 by 17 Stoel Engni.Yingtc, 3 ~fap,, and 31 \\1oodc111s. 
ARTHUR HALL, VlRTUE, AND CO., 26, PATERNOSTER ROW. 
Firu1 l'l1ou»od , i.n 2 ,·ols. (<'\\J> S,·o, price Ot. cloth, Cull gilt., 
FORESHADOWS; or, Lectures on our Lord's Miracles 
tn<l PA.1\AOLSS a, EarutJIA ot the Age to Come. 
,. 
PROPHETIC STUDIES; or, Lectures on the Book of 
Druiiel. Sixth 'fhonM.nd , in (cA1> Sn), O,. cloth , tltg11ntly gilt i or 13,, mo1"0Cco • 
•• APOCALYPTIC SKETCHES; or, Lectures on the Book 
of Revelatio n. Delive red Ill Exeter H l'l.11, 11,nd Crown Coul't Chur ch, N ow Edi tio11!., r(wiscd 
aod corr-« t•d , with Two Indi ces. .EloTenth 'l 'l1ou.sAnd.J In two ,-01.,. pri co o,. e11ch, cloth gilt, or 
2S.. morocco. 
•• APOCALYPTIC SKETCHES - Third Series. Or, Lectures 
on tho Se,eu Chu.rc1it-s or A1i;ia AUnor. lllustr,t.ed b)' ,vood Engn. ,i ngs, ropre-10.ntlog the 
preieat state of t11e Apo!toUo Churchc-1. l::igbth Th ou.tand, uniform witli the 111:>o,·o. 
'· 
" IS CHRISTIANITY FROM GOD ? " a Manual of 
Ch.risH•n E\'idenct!:8 ror Scriptu.ro lltad ert , Su.ndAy School 'f(ltehen, City Alil:siori11,riu, e.ncl 
Young PerSons. .Eighth £ditiou 1 reap &0 1 clo th, price 3, • 
•• OUR FATHER; a Manual of Family Prayers for General 
and Sp,ee.i.11.l Occll!ions , with Sh ort .Prn}·e:rs ror Spllro illinutes, And J.>&H1,get1 ror Reflection . 
Finb E ditiou, rca1> S\·o, pric\! 31. clotl1, gt1~ cd.gcs. 
,. 
THE COMMUNION TABLE; or, Communicant's Manual: 
n l?'l'1iu and ].'),actleM £,:position or the Lo1•d.'ij Supper . New Ed i1lon, (cap S,·o. price 3, , clotJ1. 
s. 
ROMISH MIRACLE S: a Lecture delivered in the Town 
Hall , Blrmlrigbain. 'J'htrd 1'housanJ, prici) J, . 
•• THE CELEBRATED PROTESTANT DISCUSSION be· 
t""eeu U,e Ro\'. J'OliN CU.l llil lNO, D.1). Ancl DAN 1£L FRENCH, Eyt., held a.1., H11.mmcr• 
smith, in 1839. Cu~ ED1T1o :,.. Price (h. cloth lettered . 
10. 
LECTURES FOR THE TIMES; or, ID1.1Strations and 
ll eru111lion11 or the Erront or Romanitm and ·rmcto.ritillis:ru. N ew .£ditioo, lle\ ·ited, with 
AdJhi on-. pri ce 0, , in clo th. 
II . 
INFANT SALVATION; or ,AllS av ed wh o Die in Infancy. 
$P4ici111ly a(hl~ to l lo1hcni mouroing tl10 l<»,s or ln(:1.111~ A.nll ChU,lren. 1-~ourth Eclltlbn, 
rco.p s , o, ol<,tb , gilt edge,, 11rice 2' . 
It. 
THE BAPTISMAL FONT; an Expos iti on of the Nature 
and ObligAtion.tt of Chrb tian Raptilft:u. '' 'ilh 111 Appe1u1ix. 'fh.ird Bdltloo, l'tnp S,o , gilt edge", 
priet2'. 
"· A MESSAGE FROM GOD; or, Thoughts on Religion for 
'£hlnki ug ) !co . Fourth Rd.i1io1\, fcap S\'01 clo1h 1 Silt nlgl'.._, .:U •
... 
OCCASION AL DISCOURSES. Two vols., price 4s. each, 
cloth. Conte.nu :-I. Libtr~y. Z. Eqn~it y. S. F'raten,ity . 4. l' be Ro,olutlooist.s. t,, '1'ho 
'fruo Ct111.rtcr. G. The l 'rue $ uC(le$8ion. 7. Psahu !or th o Day. 8. 'l'han.k,sgi, inQ:. 
O. Sah'ation. JO. Autumn 'l'houg btt, ~. 
AR'fB UR HALL, VlR'.l' U.E, ru'ID 00. , 12,, PA'l'ERNOS'fER now . 
,. 
THE CELT, THE ROMAN, AND THE SAXON. A His-
tory of' tho Earl1 ,fohabitanta of Brit.aiu down to tlto ConvcnJion of' Uu) Anglo,Suona to 
Cbris.1.it.nh)' lUus:lrattd ,b)' tbo A.nc..io,nt nomtliOS brought lO light. by rtC~DL Re-~arch. By 
'J:RO)I.AS \Yn.1onT, Esq., ~1.A., i'.S.A. \Vilh nurueroua lltus-tn.tions. [Sh1Jrlly. 
NINEVEH AND PERSEPOLIS : An Historical Sketch 
o! Ancient Auyria and 1,c.rsia1 with o.n Account. of dte recent. Researche. in those Cou.rurie,. 
.By ~Y. $ . \Y. V4ux, lr.A., or ,h e lJritWl MtiJet,i.ro,. Third :£ditioo, revked and enlarg«1 1 in post S,·o, with numeroua lllustntions. Pr ice 8, . bound in e.lotb; or 17,. morocco !l.ntjgue. 
SPECIMENS OF OLD INDIAN POETRY. Translated from 
tho Original Sanskrit. into Englith \ 't&, by RALl'U T. II. Gn1r,1T-u, :\I.A., Member of the 
1to1al A..6iatic Society, and )Jodcn Sanskrit Sc.bola.tin tJ1e Unh·cnity of Oxford. [lnp~paration. 
A MANUAL OF THE ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY 
OB 'l'llE HUMAN )UND. ny lttw. J•.ut:s C.uu.11..:&, 0...0., of PAl"tiOn:stown And Dublin, 
I.rehwd. Fcnp, prico 56. clotll . 
.. Dr. 0 l\rUJe b.U at'll'I.Cd •t. dOIIIJ Jor n,eta~hffle,1 whAI.-Slr John ll(i*btl a.c<»mplb.bcd. (or a.stroootn,J' In h.lt 
Pos,ul.a.r Mo."""' · an<l l'*k,f (O'r hb fUb.l«it lri hls cclebntoo A·~ fl! CltrWlonUv, HO b..,. uot,U)Crds 00~· \ijlOd or auaJ.rlCl.i, but,-haa f'l..'U and 1bwgbt. tor h11l'.1$C11. tLP4 •·bt.t ho wri tes , t b0"5h no aoubi. d.lreell.Y trac,oablo 
to otber .o.u:rcet. IS 1c1,1mmpc4 with hll o,rn eb.an.o t(ir aull (te:Uugr-O.Ordlml. 
OLD FOREST RANGER; or, Wild Sports of India in the 
Ncilgbcrry Bill,, ii, die Ju.ogl~, a.ncl on tbo Plains. Dy .\Luo~ \'1At,Ttn c ... xr1n:u. , of Skit>· 
ucss. \\ 1hhl.llu.&U1&tions on Stecl. Ne,.,. .Edltioo, in post 8vo. [fnpNP4ralio11. 
BALLADS FOR THE TIMES, and Other _Poems. By 
}IA1\T1N .l'"'AnQouA.11 1'ur,t&Jt, Esq., D.C.l. ., I~.R.S., &~~. &c. Second Complo10 .EcUtioo, price 
7,. 6d., with Viguell~ and 1'.'rontis11ilttee, unitonn with" P1toVcnhlAL Puu.0SbP11.r.'' 
.. \Vlth amootbncaa ot ~um llr . Tup~r·• dotl8n lJ alwa.r, oxceUeni. 11,nd hb vcrtltlC.'\t.l® h brou,ht. to 
boar up0n th ing:,,. or no ,~1eo,t. ictcttJt.i. Ji. lt ono of the> bt.t c:bt.nM:lt~tlcl or bU lAbou~ uw bo does no" 
vtrlt-e (or Pnwci. but.ro-r ~be> benellt.. or btJ t"Uo•· ·meu-not. mettl,t .CO:r tluu~, b,ut tor curuftr."'-1:klf6 Jl<Mft(IO' 
THE CANADIAN CRUSOES : A Tale of the Rice Lake 
Buntin, Growidt . By :U:n;. TIU.11.t. (lat~ j\.fiss SU•iciklaud), Author of ' 1 The .&ck.woods of 
CAt1nda.' ha (ctap, vrhh nUtPtr()U.3 I llustmtiona. (In pffparoli'f> II. 
LOVE A REAIJTY , NOT ROMANCE. By Mrs. Thomas 
Gr.Lo~n'J'.', t\ud1or or'' l'ruth is E\ ' tJ')'tbiog/' &..c \\Tith. Jllustn1tio05 by Gilbert. Price 3,. 6'1. 
fcAp, cloU11 gill cdg:es. 
WOMAN,-Her Mission and her Life. From the French of 
MONOI), by Rov. \V. G. BAn•tw, s~con1l Edition, :re,•iwd. Price I,. Ud., in a. ntat J>ocll:tt 
Volume. 
"Novorw.,.tbotbmio bandlcdbetOl'0\1'hb KN!alu delk!~y.orffltba tMrc tbofO',ISh PQetieal rctult.. WO. 
t.hou.ld like tO.CO tbbd"~pt«tfoq ,·ohubo W t bc hnutb or C\'Cf:1 woman tbroU!Jbout 1bO IM~ l t.4~111.ntOCS 
todo ll.ll1Jle1uo gOOcl/ nnd C.'Oedalb' to ani.:na n:ud 11tl'tllgth(m ln c,·t:r1 woman·• hUft.l,\~ /ttlliAfl llf rt#l»IMI· 
lllllty!' -,t 'CQ"~ll(Q JIO()C..'i/ilt, . 
•
.. llote a.dJ:nirnblodilcoul'M!lwcronO\'~r . writt~n tbaa these>: t horenttt \Tl.ff;Q' ud Jud.Ldouals luto tho 1ubjcct 
t 01 lilCI htteQd.cd to ox·Pouud."-&tr6 Jl(UIM(ltr. 
YE MA.rnEN and MARRIED LIFE of MARY POWELL. 
A.tterwnrJ.a; ~11$1.'RESS b,fll,'l'ON . N"w .Edition, iu J>oit S\•01 witl1 Portrnit. Pric,o 1t, tHt. 
nntlq,ue • 
.. nib ts u. chamtlng llttlo book: and whether wo n,PJ'd Its ,u.~t. etovern~ or dcllcaqot tel'ltltncni anti 
°'• .....,,,. .~n-1 io1 ~ 119tbtug or 1i. tf'~ a.11<1 or t bOS'f11.P1\r- lt if likCll.1 to bo • ano•\.110C(l"'atiio Pl'\'l&Cllt o youns r o ... """l 1.i r l>OCUllar uy .t.<J tor rtllgloa. moraa,, pocu,, hbt0rr, or r<>ioauco. "-¢Ari111"" Owrrur . 
QUEENE PHILIPPA'S GOLDEN BOOKE. Handsomely 
bound llnd git~ wi.th Jlhtmbln.doniJ. 
YE HOUSEHOLD OF SIR THOMAS MORE. Libellus a 
~Jft.rg,u:tta More, qnlnJ.,ucim n.onot nt111-, Cb~~i.ro i.nl."eptll.5. Uni!onn with" lfary .Po1'',:,ll.'' 
ARTHUR RALL, VT.R1'UE, AND CO., ~,. l'A'fERNOS1'ER ROW. 
Rttd a11d Pardun, Prlntcin l'at1:mc»tor .Row, 
NEW J.ONDON WEEKLY NEWSPAPER , PRICE FOURPENC~ 
" • 
Will b• Publi,hed on Sal11rda!f, tM 16th of Jlo!f, 
A Presenta ti on Plate GRAT}:S ! Cost Engravillg, 
Fo'W: Hundred Guinea s . 
.A JJeauti}id Pri11( th• OltlGIN' OF Tfrn STOCKING-LOOll, paint.ti b!f 
Atrn ao ~ l.llORV,. ~ .lt.A ,, ,u>tl E11gra<edo11 S1'8E[Ay F 1uscrs l lotL, (p11bli,hed 
at£) ' I, .) wi(I b,preu 11te,l, GltA'(l::i, lo SJ1b1erib,r,, with th. 'J'l,1j·/etmth ,Vumb,r. 
Tm• S1<.1'T<:I\ ll., ,,.,,..,_..,. w~ STEl;J, ~,l((rR,\\'IXG of Tr" QRIGTN o:,, TIIE 
S'fOCKING-LOO)l. Tue S11:E OP \\·u1c1( ts 221~, B\' l6_!1S". 
(\\'llll a,n l'..Ni,, f.;I ::it. J •lhu'• •Collf'IN", 9('nbrld 1t, wa• •bo111 the rt'a r lffl c,zp,t1lt(i fl'OU'l th~ Unl'ft1'tltr ·rot 
marr1 ln• con1nrr 10 tbtt lit4Ulttt,. U1.V11)K oo toruin"• tho 1111ft wu obl.li,1"1 to t-0atrlb c110 to tholr Joint lop.. 
pon 01 ludulog; •nd ~ .. vblto watc-hlc1 the mot loo or beer e11itn, eoa«lt·N th~ ldu . o( lm.itAUD& tiio.. 
a:.oumecic. br • m.aoblric,, 
THE 
lOIDOli:: WEEltJ ..PIPER~ 
AND 
. ©rgnn· of' tye 3l1ihnle t lnl1k1?~. 
A RECORD OP. POLlTIO:A.L, DOMESTIC, AND FORElGN NEWS, LlTEllATUIIE, 
..\:l\TS, SCIENCE, E'rC. 
O'NDZl\ TUR DIBECTIO!( 07 
W 'j L LI AM J ER D A N, E S Q., 
(Lat., Edit()r of tit, Litn"ttr!J Oa:1fl~.) 
TO THE MIDDL'E CLASSES. 
I,, offering the '.[,0,.-oo" WnxLY P"'~II to roprcS<ln£you in thotgrcnt and still 
growing power, tho Parliament of the Bri tish Prc.., we are oworc that, ptC\'ious to 
giving u• your ••Jfroges, you will domaud~ snd justly - a full, clear, and candid 
&1ntement of tho 1,nrt we propo,c to act on this grout st.age of Sociul and l'olili e.J 
Life. With candour t.ben we ""Y, if wo Are returned, (and as those Memb<:1'$ ol
Pnrli•m!nt who represent the larger eonstiluenoie,, are those to whoso opinion• 
aro attscliod the grc•ter weii:ht, so tho greator number of ,•otes you negister iu 
I 
our fovour the greater will Ii<, our inJluence, and consequently our sphere of 
uscfulnc&.•,) that it a our purpose to cnforoo two high principles: r. Soeial -
Impro•oment; JI. Politica l ltdorm. . . 
\Vil}, our Social Dulles th<:n ,,·e will commrnce. We dooro to&upply a want 
lon(y fl•lt by n lor; e portion of the Public :-v,Z, a W1t1.;nJ PAPKll thot iboll at 
v11e~ t-nlbrace oil tlu, tt-e.w1 ,nul toi,,C, of th, wet.I;. ond, at tho 8011\v tin1c, muin-
l;iin a Mg/in /it.rar!I charae/,r .thun has ,•oerull{ been assumed by th? w,·,·kly 
press. It will be of the full size, cons,sung of sixty.four columns, prmted on 
superior paper, from bold, clear typo. 
As our Los»oN W,a:i.:LY PAPn ie eopooinll;intended for the Family Circle, the 
utmost-ca.re u·ill bo token to 1,rcsen·e-, throughout, a strictly Moral Tone, and 
with this •iew, all adrcrti1t111enu of an obJttli,,nahlt charact.r w,1l b, ,aref,dly 
,xeluded. The proceedings of the :i.aw nod Police Courts will be fully reP<>rted, 
and 110 ,,ains will be spared to oUnin the best und Litest Foreign, '!'own, and 
Country 1'cws, with Accurate Accounts of Public Afoet in.;s, Le<:tures, Ex-
hibitions, &o. Carefully disested lloports of tho l'urliomentu .ry l'rcx,eedinS$ ond 
J)cLoles will al"° be given . Due attention will be paid to the Murkets, liunds, 
lt.ilways, Sporting Intelligence, &e. 
We intend making tho Re,·iows of New Books, Science, Archa,,,logy, the Fine 
Arl-, Music, the Theatres, &c., especial features : this portion will oo confided to 
sentlt•1nPn di$.ting-uish('d by their nttuinmt:nta in tho Arts. Science.s, and Lit<"rature. 
,t PRINCll'AL NOVELTY in this Puper, distinguishing it from all others, will 
be the dovotion , from week to week, of n portion of its Col"mns t,, th, Il/S1 Oil Y 
01" T1lE 0111GIN oj c,,,1umporan; trtllU, with IJi09raphical 110/icn of per,o,,. /altl!J 
1prun9 into noU>rit4J. 'J'hus, \Ve shull not think it <:.nough to record a pussing oceur, 
rcnce, but ,vhen it possesses any imv.ortanct', mukc it ti portion of our duly tn give 
the p.1rtic:ulnrs cf 11.ueh event., nn() tho ""'' which lE.-d Lo it. It has been a mattet 
of compluint , that, in tho newspopors genorully, grout political incidents us tlll"y 
occur nro brought abruptly before the public, "'ithout th11t 6Qrt, of infor,uuliou 
relating to their a,rkced41,U which \\'ould mu.ke them intulligibh: to .the gcJJcrul 
rc,ad\.'r; this defe<:t ,,·e hopo to remedy. 
lJut, while we devote a portion of our space to oll these sul1eets, the Politico l 
D,·p11rtmeot of our Poper will be earnestly conduet,-d, nor •hull we shriuk, in 
the slisr.test degree, from the responsibility nttuehcd to it. We wil! l,011estly 
od•ocute the greot cause of Nutionul Progress, ond we need scnrt.tly odd the con. 
tinuonce of the free ond enlightened Commercial Policy whi ch bus so l11rg,•ly ,-on• 
tributtd to the present muteriol co01forl8 of the humbler dnsS(>s, und thus 
to the gencrnl prosperity of the country: whi le we no less firruly aupport, 
on the other hunt.I. the interest~ of $ociu.l Order oguin~t Mob Dcspoti&1n1 otu.1 tho 
great prinei pies 11f Constitutional Liberty :igniostludividnul or ComLiucd Oppression , 
W uh regard to tho Church, we profess oum,h·es Stuunch 1'1-otestunta, but we 
sh:ill ad,·OC<>tc tho cuuse of ltcligiou s Liberty, and do ull in our power to promote 
ltcfurn\ of Abuses which 1n1;1y havo crept into Eccle-siastic·ol l'!!stabl~bmt.•uts. In 
short, wo shull support deliberate and wvlJ.conduc tcd lwform whoru,·er it is 
rc,quircd, in Chur<:h or in State, in Lu"•, or other L(tu.n1ed Prof<.-$8.ioos, in
CurJ>orate lJodies and Institutions, in the Commercial and Colonfol Rdutious 
of the Kingdom, in l!:ducation, ond in everything \Yhich regarJs the Social 
Condition nud Social Comforts of our Countrymen. lt is for them that our 
P.rr.o is designed; wesbu ll cspou8" lhocause ,of no secl or party; but, whnte ,·er 
set of men mny be in power, we shall judge every Measure of Government only 
by its intrinsio merits aud the benefl.ts·it is likely to 8COU11' for the country . 
Au .Edilion will bo published on Friday, in time for tho !veuing Mail• for the 
couonry, and the Inst .Edition OU Snturduy evening nt Six oclock, which \\•ill 
conunn the latest gcner.ll Dt,."'', tho murkct o.nd commcrciul iutclli• .. eoce "'ilh 
quutationa of prices corrected to the hour of going to press. 0 
1 
Ordon will be nttcudcd 10 by oil Ncws•vcndors 1hroughout the United Kiog-
<loro; \)r the Put.lishcr ,viii s.<·n<l it. din:ct froo1 the oftioo upou tl1u J't.'<leii,t. of o. 
Quurtt-r'& Subscri1ttion, r,i.., 4,. 4d. 
Money on!crS to be mudc p:aynblc to Frederi ck '!'Alli,, I, Crane.court, Flcct..strt...,t. 
LONDON: 
l•JDLISIDm Bl FREDERICK TALLIS, t, ORA.NB COURT, FI:.RET STREET. 
GROOHET COTTON 
FOR THE MILLION, 
:a 4DCD 1 e 
MARSLAND, SON, & CO. 
Bf'ir tQ ~l lht' &tVtf'xNi C ROCH:&T PATl'E R N, aisd ,ollch &n4 
f'«")tlltu('nd I\ lfh.1 cit tla.c!tr COT1-o N. \\)1l(!h b •l!ptnot' to 8.:'11 Olhor h1 ~. 
'l'twlr CRO(";HET CO'f'TON (1 mad('of apc!l."1.lllar m~1tti.al, which rtridicrt 
h c-xa:c<lln;ll>,· 1.f"~'""-l'-IO -,, rkwhh; 1111»\\(l,(>!'f, rc-t-e:.bl~IU.t1'act; lt t':\11'\'mca, 
(~ (N'lfl'I fllln;,1 i4 'tht nan1Pd not to ,wt~, or eurl b1 tbt1 wot-ld~, or t o ,tll'Ulk ln 
the ..,._,J,lnir, an,J h.'\.11 an t'~Or-li1ur,- ailkh1('# of tint.ti, w)dcb ea~ 1ht' Jt,1t . 
l ('ffl,, whrn frl'l<"htltd u,d •;11\bl'J,, to pc»..c:t.t a 1)(Ql.ldl\l1 s,car'r a11'tll.f'~11cc: De>'t t' 
b(,(10l"(l a lalnf'd by any otl1,.r 11u..11,,d'llrt11tt, 
~r. :i & C'>:• nwi11~1ur,c, vt CROCHET COTTON c:9rttaln1 ettrt 
nri. i..r or <:o~ .-.mull~ t»t. 
1.'!,\t 1'!tllt~, of tho ... Wdle'\ ' !\(o'&,papM'/' the _. Lad.In' Olm Uoo'k," tbc, 
&llto r of tht> .. ti.lH>n.-a.,y 1-:<l,rln,.; ati.d nQl111d J)'O,~Yt° ,he "Y.,;-tllMtkln a11d 
Tdr1;c,11,~th. .. 1h• 1-~illtor 111 the .. Uljl>!'," and iaD 1ht.' tent.Ill~ Publbhcn ot tho 
r,~n, d~)!, AN> brln~ln; out th.rlt Worb and l<.lth-na to IWl I.he numbtra ot 
} t 4Q1J.~1>. s,,,., & co'• C'l'Ol·h,,1. C,n1v;n. 
~I s. ~ (",4). abo riWlufaetutt NINE CO RO. SIX CO RDi and T HREE 
CORO $~WING COT TON. o.r a quolitr(·lua! to 1hdr Cl'Ol.:hct ('ou,on1 
llfblcb b IOtil al 1bt • \Q~C' MU1b1l'1wntt1ts, 
'l"l'l.c f'U.11 LWf( tliS ftrC s;:\la rnntec d. 
~1d n:taU b)' tht Jlffl1Cl11&1 U1:rl.!.u 1l"ool ~l.'ldf'~ llr•;t( nJ hahcr&...htr-. .. ..:in .. 
...-u.du.J~.~. 
~· ff -1ite ln•!o ,opptt,d b1 ~h' '-ta. Ya.ulkl l\l'id Phnn..-, )It .•ts. Untton and 
Co., Sc-~t,, ~trtt i. 14,11<ktn, t.,r all dM?> le:ltlh',K ,-.U"t"hl>l.l"('li In ~JaMh('llt( r, 
Qr •' the ,) 1111.lfae1oey, Hr,,<l,;t .,nu, Uln.tifrru,--. ~larit'he.1.er, wl1t'te ..U e1~l"n bt 
P4"1t ~ ~1.al 111,Uc:.do11 w1U bo au.-n,JNS to. 
Lo:..DoN .AGHN1' : En ~'A HO ~·RtGUT, ~ L 4• &U CF. fultJ' ... ·Cic'IW'am s . 
CRESTS & CE1iRES FOR D'OTI,EYS &c. 
MARSLAND, So:<, nod Co's. Crochet Thre•d, !'lo. 2-1; 
Penelope Crochet Hook, No. $. Work the ground :n 
open, at,d the design in close :itftL1tts . T'ide '' ladit4' 
N,w,paptr,'' pn:;c 1 tlZ, llfarcll Xilb, 18.:;2 ; "diled by 
:\fodllc. Du roe n 
~• • ••• •••• .. r ..... • •~ ••~• ......c...._ ..... , . ........ .......... 
ij ~---~ ·· · ·· · ········· · · ··-- ··· ······ ···· ··· ···~ ··· · ····· = : = ·-·~::• .. . ::: ::: · · i·· · ::: :::• .. .1::-:••• ;: 
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Manu!aotory, :Bridge Mills, Blaokfriars, Mauchester. 
W A.TERLO\V'S 
ATENT IMPROVED AUTOGRAPHIC PRESS, 
OR l?ORT UL£ 
PRINTING MACHINE, 
FOR THE C01JNT1NG-HOUSE, O:FFlCE, OR LIDRARY, 
HY )JEAN S OF \\ 'JU .CO 
EVERY PERSON MAY BEC OME HIS OWN PR.INTER-
Th• process I• 1lmp1c, and tbouaaodl ot top ic,: may be produeed. (f'()m •n)' writing , dr.wltl.S;, or piece or m_uafo, 
r dc,,lp (.prevlowly nu.dooo p:i.pcr), and th~ rc,qulalto numbcrofcopte, bclog 4nlwtd, t.bo ,uti,t« ~ may be otl'&OOO 
ad a.col.Mr 11Jbddtuted. 
X:u,.y hundreds of the,c Presses have now betn sold, and nro being aucoeufallf uae<l by Rall -
?a f and Public Compa.ui.es, Bankers, Merchants. Am.iteun . &e • &c. i also in Publie and Private 
~ohooll, tor the production of lea.sons in Music, Drawing , &c.1 &c. 
Tbo Prt-a ni.ay bo ec,co a.t worlt a t tho l\tltl:l'IUle&,' alld •pe,clme,u or le.a produotloo w1lt bo forw&Nod tree, 
poo applica tl@. 
To pri.nt a Su.b}ect 11 
Ditto 16! 
Ditto 18 
PRICES. 
)( (> £7 
X 10 J 8 
)( 13 1 • 9 
7 0 
8 O 
9 0 
Oo 1Wlc,po1 &u.114. 
£9 9 0 
10 10 0 
12 12 0 
PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRE SS FOR TRAVELLERS, 
WUICB FROM IT$ co:.rPACT FOR)l JS n ECOltllENDEJ> }'OR USE ON 
VOYAGES AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
To Print e. SubJcct 11 x 9 Price co mp le te .£·9 9 o. 
PATENT EES-WATERLOW & S0l1S. il!A,'<U"FACTURING STATIO:l."ERS, &c. 
• G5 10 GS, L0l100l1 IV AL(. LO!"<"l)()l>". 
Q- !-"'or l\'oticts of the P'fm, Stf ot/:.n-sidt . 
TllE 
\ 
PATENT AUTOGRAPHIC PRES~ 
(OAYO .PO'fflll t}, 
ADAPTED FOR EXPORTATION TO THE OOL.ONIES 
OCCtJPYJNG LlttLE SPAC&" AND VERY PORTA.Bl.18. 
The attention of MERCHANTS nnd SHIPPERS is pnrticul•rly called to tbe importanc 
of chi, invention, for the Colonies n.nd Fortil?n Countries: nud when it is considered tb1 
ID many p)RCCI UO rl'inter it to be foun1l,'"an1\ thttt in some C0UDtri. l1S1 CSptCi11ly in the Ef:t1 
the complication o the numerous Orientnt chnmcttn renders it nectss.ary for aU d~meot 
to be multiplied by the tedious p~tu or trn.nscribing, the peculiar adva:otagu of th -
Autographic Press become ma.ni(c-st. 
PRICES. 
To Pt'lnt a Subject - 14 X 9 £4 4 0 
l>ltto 18 X 10 a a 0 
Ditto 18 X 13 8 8 0 
PATENTEES-WATERLo,v AND SONS, LONDON . 
OPINION S OF THE PRE SS. 
From the City Article of "The TilllES." 
A Ye.rt utd\11 tnven~ ha, bttn patenlfd. by Meun. \V • n:1.1.0• &. $o:e1, whtcb will be prodcctl•• ot an•t effl 
":ol.ene4 to 8an1Clng t:ti al>llthmtnh and ocl1tr c:on<'trri, ttquh1n,t to atnd ooi drec11J1. witb 11-,i,,.tch, lt lt ca!lcit ! .. !.±"totfnt.phlc P,,oa. , anll a lt ncl' WT11t..in 01'1 prClp.ttOl.1 papc:r wlU1 which It U fn'l'tlbl"!td. ~n bci tTUs!tffcd t,11 
... .,n P:ro«» to • ~t. ' llo plato, tJ,otn whk h any nun1~r or <'<!PIH mq aruirw•rd, bO taken 011 (.'Ommon jll,pcl 
a.nd t,7 or4Jnary PrcttUl'fl, ln lbo colo1:11c& and other pl~ •h en1 /ll('llllk) for aach oper 111Jon, .,. now ~re(t. ao t 
In all UIOl wher• \.bo docom.t.ta to be copied aN of & ~o.!ffltla.l 1s,.turo. It t, Ukely to r r<>ff p.i1kola:rly yaJuablo 
WATERLOW & SONS' 
PATENT A. UTOGRA.PHIC PRESS. 
OPINIO NS OF THE PRESS.-rContfouecl.) 
"MORNING CHRONICLE.'' 
AOTOOa uruo Paaa.-An t11vcntlon has boen pattrHcd w11!¢b 11 llkCl)' co p,0 .. 0, of (tt'al uUIJty 10 publ!o comtllU!Jet 134 
::mtn or bwlnw ~en:cri'!Jy. It wUI booomoa ~t d03t4oratutn tG mctth1t,Ob In the eoJonlc,, and wUI bo focnd Yt:ry 'll.kful 
1at Uloehk:f ollkelo!bMks, lo ,u.,pcnd.l~ tbon ~ty for copying AA)' number of drcutat'I whkl'I It may be n~ry 10 
Mttd to tbo Br-1nche& trom Ume to time. \Vo understand It ho.i J'CCOI~ tbo p,.1' ro~o( IU.s Rov•l llJgh~°" PrlDC6 Alber: . 
will It ll lhc l:ul'erit.toa of »cun . \VA.TUI.OW Md So,rt, London WaU, by whom h bM bee.a ~tco"tcd , 
"WESTMINSTER REVIEW." 
Tu¥ J\OTOOaumc Pl.tu. oa ·roaTA&t:r. Patl(n,ro ll• ~n0t c.-011d0r thb na.mo t.ho ll'wn. "',t.n:1t.0 \Y, o!J,.ondon \\~au, 
•b.a.'l'C pa.teo1ed • ~'1 ..Smple b1u etrocUTO apparatUJ, t.ho merit• ol which a11not r.i1 to bo duly 111ppreelat«i 1.l IOOtl. as tho)' 
1an, known, Tho 10.bJe,ct o bo printed It tr.in, ferrtd fl'om paper 10 1he ,nrl4()C O'f II hlg:l"IJ)··polbbcd mct«.Ule pbi1c-. •nil t..tln~ 
cha~ W11b lnlc In the tuua.l tn.an.ner, tbo ~per on wh.1ch It IJ to bO printed lJ pl&ciid upon 1,. and ti~ tytnpan ~1n;; 1..td 
down, a wooden tC":nt.l)tr whh a •harp tdg<3 t, pr.s.,od O'l'Cr It by tho b11t1d, whcn 11, pcrt'cca lmp~on 4 11.t one6 obt11.ln«1. "It 
Ibis m•y ho dono c,'CII upon the dnwtng-room table.; and tho wbo~of the a.p)Xllratu,. wl,en not In rue, i• cri,ek,it.cd In• utlt t 
i}'Tco,cl"l-po!lshod box, wh!~ li1•r be carrlocl bcnetlb lhoann, Tho uUllt)' of •ticl"I a .Smple appl1Cal1,on Qf tho lltl 1opp,b l~ 
-pr1.c.dpl• must bo obvlons to mc.tcariUlo men a.nd others. who rtq11Ji:e a number ol cop,lc:& of tbdr corru-pot1dt.n(:CI. 
Tho 11.1.mo of " Aato.i:r.phk Pr0css'" may perha.ps lMuce. tbo ldCA that lltb bao1n0c cnm~u, rna.e.blno 1o1mllar to th.at aacd 
l11 llth0t,"T'Aphk prtntl!lg . Such , hO~'l'tr, b not tbti CA.k!, for n.o pru,, In tho ordlnAr)" •c«PtAtlon of tho 1crm, LI wc4 at all, 
tbo lmpr t;Ul(,n, •• we hATebc!ot"Omou1!oacd. ~ produc,cd by band, Tt:o rcq,uhlto number of coplea haTlDg bee.Di obta.llled, 
lbo design ta efl'.&ccd trom tb0c p1a.~ wbkh b thcu ?'Udy to roetil'C uothor. 
" ATLAS.11 
B•,i-u.a.,' A.lfO )Inc-uAffl• Craecn..t.u. - An h1Tcntlou hu ticcn 11:1.bmlUtd tons. whlC'h l.t UkdJ to pn>TO of grc.i,t uUIU7 
to Pt1blle ('Otllpaak• and rnc.n ot bo.tln~ etnetiall7. It consists or a pros.t and mat.ctW, , by mt.am of wbkh a.nr pt'RO:I 
llU.y, from a. doc11mcnt provlowly written on ~per, produeo, any Niqntt«i ,rru.mber otcop,1c.,. Cln:1.11Ats.. leuor. , r,r0.t:~111stJ , 
&c .. eta bo pl'tldccecl by thb ln~ntlon with the ~tut f.adlUy: and any n'\lmbcr of d~t"DS, mum, plAn,. &e. , m 1,1 bo 
tspedllloc,Jy pr1ntod lo the u.mo mariner. The ~pp,arnt,,u b CJ.ttt.mely ~mplo, and a All contained ln a box of amAll •1te.. 
perfectl7 porut,!,o. h wlll boc<lmo A ,ttest dosfdora.uun to mert.hants 11'1 tbc C!'Oiofiles. and wlll bo (01,1nd very usefl.11 at 1ho 
chttt omcc.., Of bf..11lu. In w..spendlo.g tho nccu.slty for oopy1n:. any nnmbor or cl~u.lAn •hkb It may bo Doct:5$11.f'Y to tond 
to tho 8tan~ from tl!M to llm,r,. \\'o undentarid It hM rottlvc,4 tho pAtNMll.gO,Of 8.8.ll, Prlne0c Albert, r.ud It b tho 
lnTon1lon or :Uo»rs . \\' ATr~w al)d So:icil, IM\don " '•I.I, bywbom il hM been J)iterH«I, 
"ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS." 
\V•Tnt.ow'• AVT'OOaAn.110 Paaa .-Amons; :tt tbo m°"t l)tactlt"ally U!ieft11 lnl'et1Uon1 whJch h • "o 'l't'Nntly eom0c under 
oor notl~. whc!tJ~rwe ttr: ard It.In re(crenc,c totMcomrnerdal worldlor -..!\n ln,tromcnt 11, tJieh.a.nd,of a pt1,·ntcs;eotteman 
.. Tllo AUIOJ,,'l'.l.pb1c. Pre»," p.,teuted by \\ 'ATC&LIOW l\nd So:,.,, I. enth cd tO (ottmo,t mention.. Dy th!J: ll1)por.1u,. IUl)' J)t"TtOll 
mAy •Ith {j,dlJty print any ·n11rnbtr O'f lttttn, efrcal.1r.t, pen and (ok aketcbe1, ma ~lo ,I no1at'°"'1.l, or 01bet m•:ters lo wbleb 
~upllca10 O'lplcs an:i w.u,tcd; 1l1e wholOc macbl.nery bdnc com part._~ tn a ncAt. bOx no1 1n.rger 1h1ft a le4)"• "''rltlng-<••o , 
trbo mod.6 tn ""h!ch the muufer t, tlli.'<"led mAy b6 brlefty described. Por ln"An«a: a k111;:r b wrluc.n on pre pa~ p11per, 
.uid t.bc.o. u-ant,(icrrod to a polbhod mct4lllc pl.1.10 b y mtaDJ of buld -.»wtt, wt,ttd b)' • •• .-r•~t.'" Tbo r,i,pcr ls tbtll 
"W~ o1f 1ho pll\to w1tb wate r, when tbo wrltlni:: rcnutns 011 1be pl,ut, 1,1111 ts charged wllh hlk from• rolltl' 60ffltwbu 
•1m.ll.a.r t0 the ordinary pr1tuln;; tollor. Pa.pet lJ now Wd on the plate, and upon tbo APJ)1icAtlon of p~ure. In tho m.ani.cr 
boCoro dClttl'b,r,cl, 1ho lmpru,1on b der1V'Od, and the procc•s fflA\' bo rt~lccl '1x1y or fevt.niy time, In tho hottr , the pb.to 
bdn1 •ul>Jeetccl to tho Ink roller Cor toeb 1mpttU1011, \\ 'hen Rfflci('lll copies aro cut otr, the pbto lJ dta.ncd, &Gd u,dy tor 
,a Cresh ope~on. 'rb.o lpeelmc·iu ,ro lu. TO. liOCG a.ro equ.&J to Hthog'taphy. 
"BANKERS' MAGAZINE." 
~ vroo a .. t1uc Pa:ua.-.An. lnT'tnUon of «ttat otllltr , Bankera' Citttrl.lt'1 mar b6 prlott4 tN>m It wtth 010 grulcat 
1'6tlllt)', H wl.ll bocfouio TOry U)fflll at tho ehlc,f omces of ba.nk,, In si»pcndJn; tllc, n~ty !111' copyl.n_g a.or number 
oC drcu)an wbkh It ma.r bo t1eccwaf}' to ..end to tho branch~ from thno. to Ume. Jt hM f'ttlC:I* the. Jllllf'Orui;e ot 
11.R.li. ~ Alben, c.o wboin l"lw beotl 1obmltted by tho ,,~otoca. )l otara. \\' A.TU.LOW a™1 So~•. London \\'a.11, 
"SAUNDERS'S DUBLIN NEWS LETTER ." 
Dar1ng tht ooano of' tbe week W'O hani had e.x.blblll/4 tom a nO'Vc.1 but hts:h1y osctul mu.Mnc-. eallcd the •• Autographlc 
Pfut.'" ltl, ·cnt·od aod pa.t.cn:od by "\\' ATcaww •nd Sos,. or London. Tho ol>Jc,ct of tho. h\'l'C!nton L. to .:nab!o me'rc-h1.nts, 
Clcu'lkc:rs. derk 1. he ... to t4ko au o4 llf}J1it11111 n11mber of ~!ti or tht.lr drculart. loHcN, d«:nmtnt,. &<-. Jt e:ntlrC!lY 
,tuponede! the. o1d modo o( copflng by tM ordlttary ptt:M. nnd r.r outbtrlpa tho'' mr.nlfold .. sy•tcm. t n f..ct. n b • complet• 
tltbOf;nt.phJ,o 'Pl'OU, put up 1n a neat portable box, and can bo purd1Med " t a modcr-•tO prlco. To dao commercial c»1ru::a~ltr 
h stte1t pf'O'to a pw. t dtldd.en.uam.. . 
"BO MBAY GAZETTE." 
,v(! .e,o thst a l'UJ utt:fo.l lnl"eaUon bN tiocn pA.tco1cc1 by lfcurt. \\' ATIC:&U>W and Solo's, ot London, whlc11 w!h be pro. 
.tue tl""e of i;roal t'OC.Yenlen,c,o 10b.lnldn.c:: Mlablbhmc.nu. and othe r cot1ctro1 ffi1aJrCm,: to .eDd out drcvbri with dca--pattb. 
It I.I eallod tbo" At1to,.."TI\phkl Pru,." a.nd a lettor wrtuec on prepared pa.p,tr, '111th which It IJ l'llmlthcd. tAn be tunsferMS, 
b1 ,. ,b«t p1'0COU. t o a mclAlllle plat(!, ftol'4 wh.lth any co.mber of col)le,s. nuy ancrW':mh be tAken on eom~ ~per, aftd by ordinary pn:-.uuro. In 1M Colookl!<, aod othe r plaeo• wbet6 Cadlltlics. tor t'.tlCh opou .1!031 aro now tcOrt't., a.nd In all t.a&Oa 
flll'beto tbo d«:wru:mtl c.o bo eoplod a.r:o of A eonftdtnW.1 MtuN, lb.I.I lovcndon b Nip~ntcd u bwlg Ukelt to provo 
parUc:ula.t-11 ,..,hla.b?c-. 
":&A.ILWAY RECORD." 
G&~4l, Oao1a, TO STATIO,t C'l,nl.t.-Mt!Mn. \\'.tTU&.OW acd SolU, London \\•an. MVO rttently pa.tc.ntcd an 
hlttntlot1 wbkh b U)toly to pro,-o ot gTUt uti1\1y t0 an publJe CofflpJ.nf,es., A Pttu AOO m.atcr1Al aro pl.It t~c:1hcr l.n a 
ou t box, tn •\I.Cb a ...,.y chat uir ii,enon m.ay, \rl th 1bo~tttt CotclUty, repNXtuce from )IS. any number or c:,opte:, that 
may t,o req1drod, tt b c.lkd the" Antopsitde Prc»'"-b T,or)' nc:1lt, and J)t'rlcctly<portab?.t', Railway Companlff wocdd. 
aod It exttiOd.lca,ty cooYtnLo1n tn 1,u®,; ord.en to t.hclr Statlon1 ; a.ad h would to polat o! cxpc:uo YCrJ aooa repay t~ 
modtrate co.i. 
11 
PATENT LETTER COPYING . PRESSES .•
l,,o,-cr Ptt,a. Screw Prus. }'lr,t Ou:llltJ \\1roiistit lr()fl Boa.m 
~ ...... .. l'<IU,, Sc'roW' 1'l'UI. 
Tbcsc b,lacbinc$, although lowt'f" in prict than tl,_01e qf any 0th~ manufacturer, are all 
tcarrantcd, aud will be imrucdintcly exchanged, or the nioncy renll'ned., if any fault i, 
cli.seo,·cred. 
LcTC f ~ ht quJJtJ , 
Ptt:t-t. 1,,.... Sc~w. Screw PttM, 'ltrt.i l"On bc.un. )lali~J 1"1.blu, l)J.:i,plng Boie-. 
~c4to ...... £110 .lt'2 10 £3 3 .1!3 15 £1 5 111 . 
~oo =~ Folio .. 2 0 3 3 •I 10 5 5 2 2 12, 
Post Fo io . . .•.• 4 4 6 0 6 6 3 10 l4, . 
Fi'ttin9, /IJ'I' Ouarlo Jl/crc/iind. 
Cloth ~·acf!..! pc.r palr , ••. 2.,, Gd. 
Diunp:ng urush •••••••• 1 G 
J)ryi.ng Uook or Sb.~LS , .1 0 
6 Oihsl Sb .. 11 . ••••••••• l 0 
J-''itti1ig~Jor Fool.imp lt.faclzi,i~. 
Cloth Pad,, p<'r pllir ~., , 3,, Gd. 
Oamping Brush ••••••.• 1 6 
Dr)'ing Book or Sheets, .z 0 
FiUing,for Folio 3fo.clti,ie. 
Cloth P~d.s. p<'r pair , ••• 4, . Gd. 
0:un pinA: Bruah • .•••••• 1 G 
Drying Books or Sbo.11 •• 2 6 
G Oiled Shect.s ••••••••• • z 0 6 Oi!C'd Sheet, .......... l 9 
COPYING BOOKS, 
O,F ULOE OR CREM!,WOVE COPYING PAPER. OF 1:'lllST QUALITY 
TYPE-PAGED 8Y STEAM POWER, 
QUAl-:'J'E& oou:ro. :&.cJ.l. pct do2:. n,u,.f noos·o. 
500 LEA VE$ 8s. S<s. 500 LEA VJ,."S 
?~O LEA YES 10.. 105,. 750 LEAVES 
1000 LEAVES .• 12s. 126" 1000 LEAVE$ 
COPYING PAPER, 
, . d , 
Each. 
10.. 
13a. 
.. lSS. 
•• 4. 
Two Rc:i.m.s ror •. .. .•. .... . ... 1 o O Two Ren ms (or .... . .... .. .... l i O 
Five Rctuns for .... .. ........ 35 o J,),·e Reams for ... ............ 3i 0 
'l'cn R1.l.1m.s ror .. ... . ......... 60 O rrcn !ten.nu for ............... GS 0 
Watedow's Inst!llltaneous Communicativ e Ink, 
FOR COPYI NO LETTERS. 
pC:TdoL 
10'.?s. 
ISSS. 
156s. 
'fh o only rtollyfluid Copyin; Ink, is uttd in most of tho Principal &tablishmm ti i11 1M City, 
aud lS un1,·-01'8t'llly a.druiucd tho best yet produced. 
Per PINT, 2.. Per QUAllT, 31. Por DOZEN QUAllTS, 30,. Per GALLON, IOI 
Per lIALF..OALLON1 ptLOked tor the Country, 81. 8cl. Per GALLON, do., do., 121. 
PORTABLE COPYING MACHINE FOR TRAVEIJ.ERS, 
Higbly finished aAd fito,d 
comp!C"', £6 6 0 
do. Polished Sud, 
£7 7 0 
W&\'u'l!lill1©W t\ ~(!)In~ 
3llnnuforl11ri11g i>lnliourrs, '.flrinlus, 'tilbogrop!Jrrs, on~ lfngrnur~, 
65 to 68, London Wall, London. 
MAT . l'LOWEliS. 
VERY PRETTY INDEED, as they !in up thoir head& like injured funoocnco, bot lD dal.mlnr PrQ1cetJoa aro lNqotntlrcct down, aol .omettmes Ulo, ato tl'od.dc.o .adn· toot br toroe 
cveteu or.1ocaoUowi OtU• 11.ra.O~l', tbu la tbclt glory dCltroJt<l for a wboi. Muon . Tbcro a.re Uktwbe 
OUiu btao.Uro) Plants, wbJcb, 11/til'.II' t.Mlt head.a bl.Jbtr ,to the wodd, are not to utllJ cnuhNS, a,omo o( tbtm, 
•IY loot wdl i.o.. tbe dlttQot, tboo,Jb tboJ ,u .. o but lltllo pu,pot,e, ud lttqocnu, ~ oa"tull'o when 
1>rou.1bt IDto lmmedlatAI pN>xlrriltr whb our 1t11M:t. 
Rut the.Mar fl'lowen ol AaT, T••:r•. s, ..,1.x, ll'AtS11o·it, and l.tc•••on-r, tho d'art. ol the taltcttd ati4 Uio 
t.r:uhutrlo~ .. witboat latpnltcUoa1,and UIOClatcd wlt.b ertr, OenUctman'1 comfort. are tbe 8'taJJfO P•1a ·10,r1 
all r«<ly at Uio uo\'f"o,...111 otlebrated Batabllibmmta: of .B. Mo,u & lo>it, .rhtt.0 Gt.rmcoi. are rlc.b •• 
Na,oro'a lol'dy . Plow«1: they a:re bffllt1 Jt,bt, and blitctul babUl~t:a, oolr,JIU'ed br tbe Wet, W.1l.D.!a4loc 
10 tbo Sao, ooo~ol.J to o.ao'• reollog. aa • 81Hk Uou,o woold be OD a ,oltrJ daf. 
The •artet1 or liar Ylowtt• l• oa• of tbo ruost cbMWl.f Yes.ti.res Of the H<UOD. The thO'Oaa.oda o( tor~• 
tl.nb 1 and cofoo .rt , whtob tlley dltpJa1 111 • IOo.tCO or eD<1l$,Crt.UtleaUoa. to ad:m.l.tt.ra ot natm.J prodoctt9Dt.. 
The •atlttf db-played. la tbo 8p.rtor Style• of .DNIU at B. Kot•• a SOM'• ls ot tbo mo1t ample a.tid *"'tll)tnc 
cba'ractv. exettdlog all pttfloo, cra.od t:ipoa\Uoa•, u.oequllcd tor-tltC\nc. mulfctttd t.li tbouat1d.e ot /abrkt. 
ot dltrortot c01ogp . abt.4•, ao4 pa.ttern.11, wbJJe tn9 o•..,allt-Jecl all:lll tor wlllob I, Mou, tc Bo•'• X.T•• · 
1.1••••,n• baYe bee11 foz muy rcan 10 ce'kbtal.cd, b.a• (ormed them "WIU. oJo.-atiod tuto 1,oto tbe most •O'UI, 
~rid, •adfiuAl<>,.a/JU StJlu ofD••••, 11.dtabl• If» all du-.u, tor 101101 or a~ , for uoWlty, cltfff, C'•trr, 
tradetoui,n, or uiteb.l.otct, 1h abepta aod dc•lcct more pluatnr, COCIDfofflliloi ud welul lhaa. , a'fcr 
JlN"ntod be(ott. 
LIST OF PlUOES. 
WINTER OVERCOATS. WAlfj'CO.!T$, .,..,r,,~. 4 ,, ,. 
Blactcloth ......... ,,, .•.. , .::., ............. o, 6 
Ditto, be1tn,a.ngJ&elu.nd . .... T .............. o JS 6 
'ifblte ,Warcd.J.a .... q ...... . , . .... , ,,. &I. to o p 6 
Tb• now Jkqoecne 0Ytteoat, dtalrocd by #6 •· ti. 
B. Mo.ts, & Soit .......... , , .... '61 .s,. lO C 10 O 
,., C9tli'-, '(rocn • , ... , .... .. ... ,., • • .. • .. .. .. o 8 5 
COJoore4 .. od Pia.Jo ,vitoc, O•ercoa.te. Ip •JI 
.tia.pe._from .. ........... ... .... .. ,st.tot o o 
TIiie Bulwer . • . ••. .... ..• .... . ... .. • , • . • . . . . 1 lt 0 
l'f'tlo 91'11cr!t~r. uprea..ly made for lblt ~•tal). 
JU,h.aielfl\ , •• , .... , , ..... , .. , ....... 1.1 -, to I 10 0 
TROUSERS, 
Failey Trouatrt, (tom ...... .. . , ............ • o O 5 
B·IJ.(lk•lclo .......... ,., . . ... .... ... .......... 0 It CS 
BJact cloth . .. ............................. G II 6 
Blaclt arid P&acr, D~ldo ._., _, ........... ,, , J 1 O 
BNt OllLclc. Cul muo Trotutn .............. J O o 11\0 Albf{l Cap~, made ln tbo Jll.Olt aw,O'to4 waterP.«w.1t 1.11a1ul•J~t lnclo4llll tbo oe,on, 
1b1H i(eney, llocd 1Aro~\01u, a.nil •el, , t 
COlJar .......... -.. ~, ...... ........ ~111. to 3 16 o U011• IJQNU' and Tunfo Slllta ••• , .... 18', to 1 16 o 
BOYS' WINTER OVERCOATS. 
Oiettetfttld, from .... , , , ... , .. , .. n P - ... ,,, 0 8 
'The Byroa J&cket &Dd O,tr'OC*t, fa Ill Olit· 
1C'rlaJl ,,.,.,,., . .,,..,.,.,,. , ,,, ;_o.,,oo,oo, f 16 
Pr1noo ot Wal ca' Wtsppct, •Je1a.nll7 ulcn~cd, 
and lo va.rl.01.11 Olaterlab , , ., .. ._, ., .. •• .. .. I I 
Drf:MCoatl ............ , ................... O 17 
8ol)C!t4hto ................................ 1 Jt 
a.,,tman.lllactured .. . ...... , ., ........ , .. ... S 16 
i Ftoclc: Co•t• ....... . .. ,. .. .. •• .. • • • . .. .. .. . • , o 
IJ:opt.rdltto """'''' "''~""" """""'' l If 
D•t m•.1ua.r..ctwtil,: .... ......... , ... , ... , • s :, 
WAISTCO.J.TS, 
LADIES' RlDINO HABITS. 
Cl 8~'annereloth,wlihJtntn .................. t o o 
lupertor ditto ... ... ...................... .. s o o 
5 Sapo,a.a.o dlUo ................. .............. , 10 o 
0 LIVERIES. 9a,.,, aa)t ._ •• , , , •.• ... ,,, .. ........ , , • , • , , , , • I 8 0 
o rooun,a .................................... t 11 o 
t Groom. .................... , .... . ... . ......... :, O o 
o ' Coacllmu'• ... -..... . ............. . .... . .... :, 10 o 
• • 
• ! •oVBNJNG. I 
Jle&ciJ 1:U40 al·l\to Mlaute:1• Notlet, 
i'qcy Yetta, h'OID ................... ~ ...... O S O 
Wltbey and plain clJ>'h ........... , , , ...... , , o
0 
! 4
0 
Salt COCDs>'eto , ••• , , • , , , • , ... , ............ .. 
8011• 4ftto ................. . . ~ ........... .. I HI O 0 II 6 
S&i.lo, plaln....SAaurt .......... ,.. . ........ " MW ro MCUIUO lo PlYO How,, 
NOTlC;B:.-Tb• Sbawl ud f"clt Deputmtntl atO'JIOW' R~oto :wlth OYt.rf nOfclt7 Ol tbe aeaaon, 
1.A. Now 8<,olr:, oatSUtd ., ·no L1brvy or Bl~puct," ooot&1Q._lai: f11II d.lMCllou for 10.lf,mcuurosneot. ca.a 
be bl.cl cn,tb on ap,UcaUoo or torwatdt-4 poat t«,o to aor part. of tbe ldll&"dom. 
OBSBR.V.£.-Anp a.rtkJe 1artb»ed tltber fCll.dl made or made to llle&I~ U aot approYtd ot. will be 
excba,nK'(ld or lbe moocr returatd. 
CAUTION.-B.. Mo••• & So• b.&1'0 llO ooooecU01' wttb &DJ olhtt bOUIC1 lo Of out ot LoDdoa, tie.et 
lbo foUowi.o.r !-
Stoadon Clt;y Zata.bllahme~i. 1- l&ft, 115, 1.14, an4 119, JIIIIDotfe•, as, a .. 81, 
ae:, AJdpto, oppoalt.e the Ollvob, all oommanto&-UDI'• 
z.oadon w oat ZD4 81U1ob :-so e,~10,, soa, wow Oztol'd..-tre&t, ,1, z, s. But-
•treei. all oommCI.Dloattnl'• 
DN.4rord, Yoruhlro Dranch, 1• , Br14C:e: .. treet. 
s1aoee14 Dr111:lcb, se, S"U"l'&to, 
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, RATTERS, HOSIERS, FURRIERS, BDOT & SHOE MAKERS, 
AND GENERAL OUTFITTERS FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
271, &taol;,Ttwi...i; ore clo,<4frot11 fll"'"-.,. Jlrid9yf Ii/!""'"'- on S{ilfU'lf9//, 1</uil 6~•;, fffl<Dlffl till 12 .,lod;. 
' 
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======== ==========================::::::ia..,,, · 
HEAL AND SON 'S ·1LLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEAD~ 
Sent free by post. 
Also their 
PRICED LIST OF BEDDING. 
Thtfr Ntt o Wa,·trooms· tnobl• t~t m to kc"f' one of tac/, clelign fi""d fm· n11pectioR. 
They have nl&O, in ndditjon to their 11s11nl stock, n gren~ rnricty of the be•~ d .. ign.1 of 
PARISIAN BEDSTEADS , 
DOTH IN l\'000 A.NO IRON, WIIICH TOE\' DA n' ! J~ST BIPORTF:O. 
BEAL & SON, 
BEDSTEAD AND BEDDING MANUFACTURERS, 
ll 196, {opposite the Chapel ), Tott enham Court Road. l • ... •••• "".,.,.,, ru'"""" w•m,..,., .. 
